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A^tngt Daily Circulation 
For tiM Month of Notrombor^ IMS

Foreign M inister^ 
Parley at Moscow 

Drawing to . Close

Pap.a ^Santa' Visits Philadelphia Quads

No Definite Date Has 
Been ' Set for Issu
ance o f  Final State
ment on Results; Ru
mors Say Agreements 
On Wide Area Reached
Modcow, Dec. 26.— (/F)—  

The foreiarn ministers of the 
United States, Russia and 
Great Britain met this after
noon to clear up the last few 
details of their conference, 
hoping to complete by night 
agreements on a number of 
details.

They gathered at Speridonlfka 
palace at 2:80 p. in., (6:30 S. m., 
eastern atandai^ time). Agree
ments were reported reached on 
main questions. Informed quarters 
said the area of agreement was 
greater than anyone, Including 
perhaps the ministers, had hoped 
when they met.

No DeSalte Time 
The hour of Issuance at the final 

communique was doubtful,. A Brit
ish informant said yesterday the 
bulletin would be issueo at 2 a. m. 
tomorrow (6 p. m., today e.s.t.), 
hut latest Indications^ were, that 
no definite time bad been set.

French assent to the procedure 
on drafting peace treaties for Eu
ropean states still was awaited. 
The French have indicated, how
ever. they would not object. China 
alreadv has agreed to the formula.

Secretary of State James. F. 
Byrnes telephoned the French for
eign office Monday afternoon, but 
was informed that Foreign Min
ister Georges Bidault was out It 
was not announced whether Bi- 
dault had called beck. One o f the 
issues that broke down the earlier 
conference of foreign ministers in 
London was French insistence on 
being a party to all European 
peace treaties.

Am  More United Now 
Dlploma,tlc sources said the at

mosphere of futility which prevail
ed after the breakdown of the Lon
don conferences of Byrnes, Foreign 
Commissar V. M. Molotov and 
Foreign S^retary Ernest Bevm 
has been eliminated and the Big 
Three now were reunited in a spirit 
o f collaboration.

The conferees were said to ha^* 
struck up a more intimate ac- 
qualntance^lp between them
selves, producing a real measure of 
admiration for one another.

The three foreign ministers al
ready have reached an accord on 
the procedure for drafting the Eu
ropean peace settlement.

Authoritative quarters said U. S. 
Secretary o f State James .F. 
Byrnes was,highly pleased with 
the results of his discussions with 
Soviet Foreign Commissar V. M. 
Molotov and British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin.

Better Than Expected 
Far more baa been achieved, 

thbse quarters said, than was even 
contemplated when Byrnes left 
Washington. The full extent of 
tlve agreements reached was not 
Indicated, but one o f Byrnes’ aides

(OontlniMd on Page Four)

3 Are Killed
» ■ I

By Explosion
— 1 

Butane Gas in Truck 
l^ts G o; Five Persons 
Are Reported Injured
Santa Barbara, Calif., Dec. 26— 

(/p)—Three persons were killed, a 
fourth is missing and five others 
were injured, none seflously, when 
an explosion o f a butfuie gas truck 
destroyed a ,.^warehouse-apaitment 
building here today.

'The dead were tentatively iden 
tilled as Mr. and Mrs. John John
son and Caroline Sue Stovall, 10, 
all residents of the apartments on 
the upper floor of the two-story 
building.

Frances Watson, another real' 
dent, was unaccounted for but 
friends paid they believed she was 
out of the city on a holiday visit 

The injured Included Anthony 
Berts, truck driver, who explained 
the explosion: ‘T stepped on the 
•■tarter and the' butane just tê rit 

.o f f ."
Qntekly Under Oontrel 

AU available fire equipment 
f o u ^ t  the blase, and had It under 
control within a half hour. Police 
regulars and reserves were called 
out to patrol adjacent blocks, 
where the force o f the explosion 
had shattered vlrtuaUy every win
dow. A  bank a block away was put 
under heavy guard.

Greeson said patrolmpn report 
some residents of the 20 apart- 

'•-d oaCaped to the street, 
ttcred with, broken 

... metal window frames and 
fragments o f brick.

The building housed the Santa 
Barbara distributing company’s 
beer and soft drink bottling works,

fOptbrnaA M  Fearx“  ■ iT mi IV ——JS . * ' . '

Sleet and Ice 
Block Traffic 
All Over State

Thousands o f  Motorists 
aeady to Return H.ome 
Are (^ught in Storm; 
Warm Rain Follows
By The A s^ ia ted  Press
'Travel plans of thousands of mo

torists, Intending to return home 
last night, were disrupted by s 
sleet storm which paralyzed traf
fic in many parts of the state until 
rising teihperatures caused the ice 
to relax Its grip.

Many postponed their trips un
to today; and many o f the more 
venturesome who started out failed 
to reach home. The highways were 
dotted with stalled cars that had 
skidded into snowbanka 

The storm began in mid-after
noon yesterday, and was at its 
worst between 6 and 7 p. m., just 
the hour, apparently, when traffic 
was at its peak.

The area along thf shore gener
ally escaped with only a heavy 
rain, but elsewhere hopeless traf 
flc snarls developed on hills made 
Impassable by ice.

Better Around Midnight 
Before midnight, however, vehi 

cles were moving again except in 
parts of Litchfield county where 
the tempehiture remained at absut 
the freezing mark 

Pedestrians were as badly off as 
motorists, and in many, cities, par
ticularly in Hartfo|d, New Britain 
Bristed, and other Central Connect
icut immunities, hospitals were 
kept busy treating the bruises and 
other injuries of persons who had 
slipped and fallen.

The state highvMy department 
gave this partisl list o f spots 
where traffic was stalled for any
where from 30 minutes to two 
hours, pending the arrival of sand
ing trucks:

The Charter Oak bridge over the 
Omnectlcut river at Hartford; the 
west approach to the Bulkeley 
bridge at Hartford; Berlin, on the 
New Haven-Hartford highway; 
Farmington, on the Bristol-Hart- 
ford highway, Avon Mountain, on 
the Hartford-Winsted highway; 
Route No. 6 in CTolumbia; Route 
No. 15 in Tolaind; a spot near the 
Connecticut river bridge in Mid
dletown; Meriden, on the Merlden- 
Mlddletown. highway, and the “ 10

(Continued on Page Six)

Eye Witnesses 
Of Scenes of Horror 

As Hospital Burnei
Indonesian Republic 
Premier Is Fired At, 

Clubbed with Pistol

IL......

The Clrmlnello quadruplets, first ever bom by Caesarian section, seem pleased with the gifts Santa 
aaus, impersonated by their father, had brought them. (Left to right) l^een. Kathleen. Michael and 
Maurien. The mother of the Philadelphia, Pa., quads is in the rear. They were one year old last 
November I. (AP v i l r e p h o t o ) . ____________________________________________ _

Allied Board Starts 
On Journey to Japan

Admii*al Keyes 
Naval Hero of 

Britain Dead
To so« How Truman Home

O f General MacArlhur 
Are Being Obeyed by 
Nippon Government

Joe W. Ervin 
. Kills Himself

Vortb Carolina Con
gressman Found Dead 
In Kitchen o f  Home

Washington, Dec. 26 — (/P) —̂ 
Nursing ambitions at policy m ak-' 
Ing rather than mere advice glv- ' 
ing, the allied far eastern commis
sion leaves today for Japan and 
a look-see at Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s administration.

Weather permitting, commission 
members will board a plane here 
at 7:15 p.m. (e. s. t.). After flying 
to Pearl Harbor, they will com
plete- the trip on the U.S.S. Mt. 
McKinley, a Navy command ship. 
They expect to return to Wash
ington about February 15.

The 10-natlon commission made 
It plain in two months of deliber
ations In Washington that it does 
not expect to find any grave fault 
with the way MacArthur has ad
ministered Japan. Most commis
sion niembers haye liaid they be
lieve the supreme allied comman- 

-der has done a creditable job.
How Commands Obej-ed 

What the commissioners will do 
is study carefully how United 
State directives to MacArthur 
have been carried out.

Up to now, the commission has 
devoted most of its time to debat
ing the directives themiwlves. A 
basic policy committee under lead
ership of Australia's foreign min
ister, Herbert V. Evatt, has re- 
writt'en the original White House 
directive to MacArthur, issued

Over Holiday
President Refuses to Al

low Wintry Weatber 
To Curb Celebration

^ader o f  Spectacular 
Zeebrugge Raid in the 
First World War Passes 
Away in His Sleep

Washington, Dec. 26 — (/P) — 
Clutching a pistol and a razor. 
Rep. Joe W. Ervin, 44-year-old 
North Carolina Democrat, was 
found dead in the gas-filled kitch
en o f his home here Christmas 
day. .

Oironer A. MaGruder MacDonald 
issued a certificate o f suicide by 
asphyxiation.

Ervin, a first-termer, had com- 
plained Monday night o f an old 
leg ailment which had been com
plicated by a fall last week and of 
a pecent heart disturbance. He had 
just been released from Walter 
Reed Army hospital after two 
days of treatment.

The body was discovered by 
Theron L. Caudle, assistant attor
ney general and close frirad who 
had called to take tHI lawmaker 
to Christmas dinner.

Letter Olvea Wanibig 
A  note on -the d o o r s ^  address

ed to Caudle warned' that the 
house would be filled with gas.

Two other notes were on the 
dining room. table. One was adr 
dressed to Ervin’s wldow^ Bussn, 
who hsd gone to MorgMton, N. 
C., to spend the holidays with her 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Saniuel J- 
Ervln. 8r. The other w’ss to a 
brother, Samuel J.. Jr., former 
superior court judge at. Morgxn- 
ton. Neither was mads public.

Caudle said Ervin asked him In 
his nota to tell his mother he hsd 
died of heart disease. His fall last 
week prevented the . , lawmaker 
from accompanying his Wife to 
Morganton.

raeeted Isuit Tear 
A lawmaker, Ervin was elected 

to CTongreaa last year from the 
10th North Carolina district. He 
had lived in Charlotte aiace 1025 

His death left the House lineup 
at 240 Demoerata, 100 Repuhli- 
cana two minor party members 
and three vacancies. Four Demo
crats, Reps. Dlcksteln (N T), 
Ramspeck (Ga), Weiss (Pa) and 
Woodrum (Va) haye announced

(Ossttaiisd M  P s fs  8UX

(Contihued on Page Six)

Probe Waste 
Of War Goods

Senator
World
tigate

to Make a 
Trip to Iiives 
Wild Reports

Washington, Dec. 26.—(JP)— Sen
ator Knowland (R., Calif.), who 
baa seen the waste of war, said 
t^ a y  he and fellow senators hope 
to determine within a month 
whether military goods are being 
wastefuily thrown away now.

Are usable trueka being pushed 
over cliffs? Is food being sllowed 
to spoil while children go hungry? 

.These are among the questions 
subcommittee o f the Senate’s 

Defense Investigating committee 
will seek to answer in a month
long ’round the world flight.

•nie trip starts tomorrow. Head 
ing the group ip Ssnator Tunnell, 
(D.. Del.), sn old band at Investl 
gallons abroad. The third member 
is Senator MltcbeU (D.. Wash.). 

Good Salvage System 
Knowland said In an interview 

that the Army during the war bad 
a crackerjack system o f salvage 
which saved "a tremendous 
amount, bf ablpplng’’ by repairing 
battle damage. Ha aerved as 
major in Europe before becoming 
a senator.

“Of course, war Iteelf is 
wasteful process,’ ’ he said. “Then 
many useful things had to be 
thrown a w y . The scorched earth 
policy la-an exarnffle at destroying 
wilfully.

“What we want to make sure 
of is that thers is no unnecessary 
waste now.’ ’

Tlitaics Can’t Be Sabotaged
Knowland commented __that

((PoaUniisd on Page SilaX

Independence, Mo„ Dec. 26—<)P) 
—President. Truman went piernly 
about celebrating the Christmas 
holidays today as hia home folks 
showed every disposition to allow 
him to do it in his own way.

His round of j-uletide calls 
spread to Kansas City where 
friends were invited to drop into 
his office in the Federal build 
ing for an exchange Of season 
greetings.

Mr. Truman covered plenty of 
territory upon his arrival here 
yesterday by plane from Wash
ington through sleet and storm, 
He went immediately by automo
bile over icy pavements for a 25- 
minute visit with his mother. 93- 
ycar-old Mrs. Martha E. Truman, 
at nearby Grandview.

Mayor Roger T. Sermon of In 
dependence made it clear that 
there will be no official obsen'ance 
of the president'a visit.

He came home to spend the 
holidays with his family and close 
friends." Sermon told reporters 

I expert to drop by for a hand 
shake, that is all. We want the 
president to feel free to come and 
go as he pleases, just like any 
other home town citizen com
ing home for Chriatmas.”

After his visit to the Federal 
building, aides said, the president 
probably will ' drop by several 
places In Kansas City for hand
shakes with old friends. However, 
they said, no definite program has 
been arranged, leaving the chief 
executive free to follow hla whims.

His delayed departure from 
Washington, putting him in Kansas 
City at 6:55 p.m. (e. a. t.) prevent 
ed his customary appearancs at 
three CJhriatmaa dinners. Upon his 
return to Independence from 
Grandview, he ate turkey and 
trimminga with Mrs. Truman, his 
daughter, Margaret, and Mrs. Tru 
man’s fanjily..

He hopes to eat with his motosr 
at Grandview, and his a[unt, 96 
year-rold Mrs. Joseph T. Noland 
wiho lives across the street from

(OoatlBiMd OB Pago Six)

Batavia, Java, Dec 
(/P)— Shots were fired at Pre
mier Sutan Sjahrir of the un
recognized Indonesian Repub
lic and he was clubbed with a 
pistol butt today in what j 
Aneta said apparently was; 
an attempt by several Neth-i 
.erlands Indies soldiers to  ̂
steal his car.

•'I don’t think they knew who 
I waa." Sjahrir was quoted by a , 
correspondent of Aneta, the oftl-1 
dal Dutch News Agency^ |

In Dutch Unlforma
Four men in Dutch uniforms in 

another car pulled alongside the 
preipler’s automobile and fired 
three bullets against the hood, 
forcing him to halt, Sjahrir re
ported. He said he had gotten out 
of hit car w’hen one of the sol
diers struck him with the pistol. 
At one time, Sjahrir said a Neth
erlands officer pointed a pistol at 
hia head. He said a group of 
about 15 men in ali approached

London, Dec.' 26— —Admiral 
of the fleet Lord Keyes, one of 
Britain's outstanding naval heroes 
and leader of the spectacular Zee
brugge raid in the' ■ First World 
War, died in tils sleep today at 
the age of 73. He had been U1 three 
week!*.

Adm. Keyes was credited with a 
large part of the success of., com
batting the German submarine 
menace in World War One and as 
commander of the Doer Patrol he 
organized the famous St. George's 
Day operation w-hich sealed up the 
Bruges canal in 1918.

Retired in 1935, he returned to 
active service In 1940 after serving 
as a Conservative member of Par
liament. As director of combined 
operations in 1040 and 1941, he 
was one of the sponsors of the 
Commandos.

Son Killed In 1941 
Hia son, Lt. Col. Geoffrey C. T. 

Keyes, was killed in 1941 while 
leading a commando raid on Field 
Marshal Rommel's headquirters in 
North Africa.

Son of the late Gen. Sir Charles 
Keyes, he was Baron of Zeerugge 
and Dover. He entered the Navy 
in 1885 St the age of )3. became a 
commander in 1900 and rose to the 
rank of admiral of the fleet in 
1930.

He served as naval attche in 
Rome, Athens, Vienna and Con
stantinople (now Istanbul) from 
1905 to 1907. He w-as captain and 
commodore in charge of Great 
Britain's submarine service from 
1910 to 1914 and served as chief of 
staff of the Eastern Mediterranean 
squadron in 1915.

His Decorations 
For distinguished service in 

blocking the canal between Zee 
brugge and Bruges, Belgium, in 
the last war, he was knighted and 
received the Grand Cross, the or-

the car, but fled upon the appear
ance of a British patrol.

British military police arrested 
six soldiers, who said they were 
Eurasians and Surinamese. Neth
erlands army authorities said 
tkere wax no doubt that the o f
fenders would be punished.

Meanwhile. Dutch sources said

2 g __ -two Dutch soldiers were killed in
Batavia when they were ambushed 
on Christmas eve. Dutch Am- 
bolnese troops, these sources said, 
set several nearby Indonesian 
houses aflre In retaliation.

To Resume Pcaoe Talks 
Informed quarters said that 

British and Dutch authorities were 
likely to renew peace talks with 
Indonesian leaders after the holi
days.

'The 35-year-old premier, a key 
figure in Indonealan-Allied rela
tions who has urged moderation 
upon hia follow’ers, returned yes
terday from a tour of Java. Dur
ing his absence, the British ar
rested several Euraaians who were 
attempting to break into hit Ba
tavia home.

Several British soldiers, mostly 
parachute troopers, were arrested 
for CJhristmss rioting at the capl- 
tal’a largest Chinese restaurant, 
the Yen Pin They were charged 
with raiding the buffet after they 
were denied more liquor. Thou
sands at patrons, including women 
and children, fled in psnie. Police

HaHford Priest 
Fire Captain, First 
Arrive on Scene 
scribe Details o f  Ti 
edy Which Has 
17 Lives; 18 OUu 
Injured, Five Critica 
Double Probe Start!

w il

closed the cafe 
The cafe manager, le Shueh- 

Wen, charged that doora and win
dows of the establiMiment were 
smashed last night, a grand piaao 
waa hurled from the atage. a 
crystal chandelier was tom down 
and liquor stocks and equipment 
were smashed.

want]
aaW'

Picketing Is Resumed 
At G. M. Plants Today

(Continued on rage Four)

Another Meeting Is 
Called for Later in 
The Day to D I sc u sh   ̂
Fresh Developments
Detroit, Dec. 26.—( ^ —Pickets  ̂

in the General Motors strike re
turned to action at some factory 
gates today after a four-day 
Christmas week-end holiday.

Striker representatives and 
heads of General Motors mean
while prepared for their first ne
gotiation meeting since they had 
appeared before President Tru
man's fact-finding board in Wash
ington last week.

While picketing resumed tt 
(General Motors' fcnir' big plants <n 
Flint, Mich., an additional 2,000 
to 3,000 office and salaried work
ers were permitted entry. This

(Continued on Page Four)

Two Japanese 
Up for Trial

More Officers Charged 
With Inhuman Treat
ment o f  U. S. Prisoners

Cliinese Croup 
Offers Views

Leaders o f Democratic 
' League See Marshall 

On Current Situation

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 26— f/P— The 

position o f the Treasury Dec. 20: 
fteceipta 3299.714.602.83; expen 

ditures $222,056,385.41; balance 
326,003.348.279.58.

G.'I. Plan to Entertain Kids 
Ends in a Juvenile Riot

Tokyo. Dec. 26^08)— It begsn^3.0()0—6.000—8,000—and the final
a G.I.'s idea to entertain a few 

hu^rsfl kids—and nearly ended 
in a|jevcnlle riot. '

Qsn and men of the U. S.v 
th corps planned a Cflirist- 

mas party yesterday for 600 chil
dren of Japanese laborers employ
ed by the corps. Soldiers contribut
ed, gifts, candy and Cookies. A 
special program was prepared.

But the Tanka had forgotten 
about Japan’’s birth rate. Guests 
began arriving lohg before party 
time. They came tumbling^ in 
droves tjrom the adjacent street- 
ear stiatidh and clattered gleefully 
up the short hW on their wooden 
clogs.

Their O .t hoaU soon swore that 
the whole Tokyo-Tokohama avea 
must have been denuded o f  young 
life. Six hundred? That was only a 
starter; there wgre 1,200, then

Chungking. Dec. 26-:-(iP)— Lf?ad- 
ers of the Democratic league, third 
largest political group in China, 
todav presented to Gen. George 
C. Marshall. American presiden
tial envoy, their views on the cur-- 
rent situation in China.

This first meeting of Marshall 
with leaders of the league came 
as a government minister charged 
that the Communista proposal of 
Dec. 19 tor an “ unconditional 
truce" in China's civil strike had 

•atringa .to<.iit. '.nrl̂ „uN
Dec'area Condition .\tfached

K. C. Wu, information minister, 
declared the Comihunlst proposal 
was conditioned on -the withdrawal 
of government forces from rail
roads.

As General Marshall continued 
his conferences with leaders of 
Chinese factions. looking toward

Hartford, Dec.. 26.—(/ 
Horror-filled descriptions 
the Christmas ’eve hosri^ 
fire which cost 17 lives wei 
given today by two eye 
nesses who were at the 
to give physical and spiriti 
aid while the tragedy was 
folding. A Hartford pric 
who said he preferred to 
anonymouB, amid that while 
was among the first to arriva i 
the seeqe, the flamca had spr 
so rapidly through the Niles 
convalescent hospital that 
then some of the human rei 
were so charred we passed 
without recognising what 
were.”

The fire in the small thr 
hospital got its start In the Uv 
room when a Chrietmas tree I 
denly burst into flames. There, 
priest Mid, be saw a woman 
ing under a mattress In the 
ner.“—

Like Maas of Ctadera
“ She looked like a maas of 

dera," he related. "A fter gts 
the last rites of the church to 
deed end dying (meny of 
aged men and women), I  
to the third floor. There 1 
men crawling around on hla bs 
and knees In the comer. His 
waa so grimy, I didn’t reco| 
him tintil we got him out to 
street."

The man proved to be Fire 
tain Thornes McGuire, 
nearly 30 persona who were; 
jured. ■ i

The captain, recovering in ; 
hospital, said today he and of 
firemen entered the biasing 
ing through a rear door after, 
ing repuls^ at the front ent 
by flames “like a blast in 
burner."

“The men who went in with 
must have helped carry out 
or ten people from the first 
and three or tour more from 
second floor, including civilians I 
firemen. Wc had no smoke i 
and our men had a.tough 
said.

It waa hard to see anj 
through the thick smoke. .We 1 
to feel of the beds to find 
whether there was anyone lyingl 
them. The smoke and heat 
got me on the third floor, and] 
had to be helped to the street 
passed out then and woke up ' 
in the hospital.’ ’

Start Official inquiry 
The priest and fire captain 

lated their experiences to nei 
men as Edwai^ 'J. Hickey, st 
police commissioner and flrf 
shal, summoned hospitsd 
ployes and others to his oil

a a '

time,’ ’

(Continued on I’age Four)

estimate ww 9.000.
liscai pollrs and laborers were 

hustled to the seene to help msin- 
tein order. The children were 
isorted into ahifth, eiid admitted 
300 at a time, while frantic G. 
hosts delved into duffle bags for 
impromptu additional gifts.

The program w’as curtailed end 
speeded, and sweating Red Cross 
workers handed out doughnuts un
til their arme aOhed.

By nightfall, oply 3,000 of the 
9,000 had been entertained. The 
othera atill were waiting, hungrily 
and'̂  hopefully, outside in the sharp 
cold.

Their friends who had' been 
lucky enough to get inside shared 
gifts and described the wondrous 
events in rapid-fire Japanese — 
then the thousands of wooden 
'clog|i pounded dawn the hill into 
the’ darkneea.

Yokohama, Dec. 26.—(#)— T̂Ua 
first war crimes suspect to be 
tried In Japan awaited the verdict' 
of a U S. military commleeion ns; 
two more Japanese were named; 
today to appear for hearings later ] 
this week. One of the next defend-1 ,
ants 'a charged with directing the A UO Ut 
killing of an American prisoner 
and the second with maltreating | 
others. I

The defense concluded its case; 
in the trial Of Tataiio Teuchlya. i 
the “ Little GIs m  Eye” who testi
fied he “ hit some, prisoners wltb| 
my open pelm.”  Tsuchlya Mid he ' 
did nol remember Ffc. Robert 
Gordon Tm s . Streador, HI.; Amer
ican 8<fldier'>prlsoner with

/ '(Continued oq Page Eight)

Flashes!
( Late Bulletins of the iJPi Wire!

Violent Deaths 
Over Holiday

350 Reported 
All Over the Nation; 
Th^ Lists by Slates
By The Associated Press
Black crepe replaced the green 

holly in scores of the nation's 
homes today as mourning for vic
tims of violent deaths over the 

w'hose i Christmas holiday.
death he is charged.  ̂ ^ survey disclosed epî r«SSsi]-'t

A former prisoner camp guard, i mately 350 persons were killed 
Tsuchlya denied using his fists o r ! violently, with more than one-half 
ropea ob' prisoners. ' of them victims of automobile ac-

“ I always looked after their j  cldents. 
protecUqn and their interest,”  he The traffic fataUUes numbered 

- ................................. 176 while at least 61 persons diedpleaded. M.4lon’t think the prison
ers bed any grievance against 
mt."

n e s e  Named for Trial 
Meanwhile, Ool. Robert V, 

Laufhiin, Eighth Army judge ad
vocate, announced First Lt. Ked 
Yuri will go on trial later this 
week, charged with directing 
guards to bayonet an American 
soldier to dMth before n group 
of American officers. Also named 
for trial was First Lt, CSiotora 
Furushlma. accused of denying 
American prisoners food, clothing

. (.Continued an Page TenX.

in fires. Violent deaths by mis
cellaneous causes accounted tor 
111 victims. These Included deaths 
by abootlngs, freealng, a tornado, 
train and airplane creshes and sic- 
cidents in the home.

The heaviest single ton over the 
holiday was taken in ‘ a hospital 
fire in Hartford, Conn., with 17 
persona fatally burned. Six other 
persons in Meriden, Conn., died m 
a fire at a home.

Deaths -bv Vieleaee
Texas and Calitorhia reported• ''

(Ceatlauad on Page Six)

Thirty Miners Trapped
rineville, Ky., Dec. 26—(4 

Betiveen SO and S3 miners 
trapped in a. deep coal mias 
today when an undergreaatf^ 
plosion closed their exit, W, 
Lewis, mine operator, said, 
resene squads from other 
panics in B^U and Hariaa 
tie<t were stinaaoned ta'sdg la~ 
rcecue work. One crew 
Irom an air shaft bat had 
turn when It ran Into a alate 

• • •
President to Speak 

Kansas City, Dec. 
President Truman revealed 
that he will addreM the 
by nwUo shortly after hla 
to IVaahlngton oo the over^J 
Islstlve program and the 
the nation.

• • • -

Department Store fire  
Heoltea. Me.. Dec. 26—(J 

swept teday throogti the 
story brtok Green block, 
one of the town’s largest 
meat stores. The bleae, 
sterted from sa 
oaaee la the reer at the I 
was fought tor'about thrss; 
la a eBOwretorm befere II 
trolled.

Vet Killed AeeldeedaHy 
•PtatarlUe, Dec.

TIimTT- n, a veteran 
dfie oampiilgBa 
oharged frem 
daly. died la 
today fraas a 

whisK
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A Air Mail 
Flight Stamps

iven to Be Provicled 
Ê or Initial Trips Post* 

ter Announces

tmaster W. Olin Grant an- 
ed today that ^ ila te lic  

will be provided for cov- 
aarrled by the first air mail 
Sta to Ireland, France, Swit- 

nd, Italy, Greece and Egypt 
27, operated by Trana- 

ntal and Western Air, Inc. 
(The post office;; of Washington, 

Tork City and Boston will 
first flight service to all six

countries of destination; the poet 
offices of Philadelphia, Chicago 
and Detroit will have first flight 
service to Ireland and Francs 
only.

A ir mall postage rates that will 
apply to this new service are as 
follows: SOc per half-ounce to Ire
land,^ France, Switzerland, Italy 
and Greece; 70c per half-ounce to 
Egypt,

A special cachet will be applied 
to all covers sent to the postmas
ters or turned In to local postihas- 

j ters for transmission to dispatch
ing rltles. These covers must os 

! addressed for delivery In the coun- 
 ̂tries to which first-flight dispatch
es will be made. '

1 It Is expected that. the service 
will be Inaugurated about Janu- 

I aty t, 1946, and all coveii must 
I be received at dispatching, citiss 
at least two days before flignt 
sailing. It is recommended that 
patrons consul with their local 
postal officiaM, before preparing 
these covers.

The cachet to be affixed to all
covers at each of the dispatching 
officc.s are identical, except for 
the name of the country ahown. 
Cove.*a sent to the postmasters >>f 
Philadelphia, Chicago or Detroit 
will be given a cachet only for 
Ireland and France. Covers sent 
to New York, Washington and

'Boston will be. given a cachet for 
any or all of the six countries.

Covel-s for delivery In the Unit
ed States or elsewhere than In the 
country of destination named for 
each dispatch will not be accepted 
and 'dollectbrs. should employ the 
segV’lcea o f an agent In the coun
try of destination to effect return.

However, aa an aid to collectors 
who do Aot have their own foreign 
agents, the 'franscontinental and 
Western Air, Inc., have agreed 
that their overseas offices will act 
gratuitoiisly as agents for any 
persona who may desire to ad
dress covers to thbse agents. It 
Is essential that such patrons ‘se
cure the full address of the agent 
from their local post office for 
each country of destination.

It Is recommended that all cov
ers be sent to local postmasters 
for transmission Immediately.

Lend A Hand
A  discharged service man here 

has deserted his wife and young
ster leaving her in need of assist
ance, Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, lo
cal Red Croos Home Service rep
resentative and town charity In
vestigator.

Miss Reynolds has been able to 
secure a small rent for the young 
woihan, but some household fur
nishings are needed. A  heating 
stovs for tbs kitchen Is biidly 
needed and one for another room 
If possible. Also needed is a lin
oleum floor covering or a rug.

An3Tone having any of these 
articles and willing to donate them 
to this young woman is asked to 
contact Miss Reynolds as soon as 
possibls. Call B360 during the 
day and 3617 during the evening.

Fire Victims
I

Related Here
Four of Those Losing 

Lives in Hartfprd Had 
Connections Here

the tragedy; .fbrmerly, resided here. 
Her brother, Ray KulpinsUy, re
sides on,Summit,street. Mrs. Mol- 
ran was' In town Christmas Eve, 
leaving here at 7:30 to go back to 
her room In the Nlles Street hospi
tal where she was employed as a 
domestic. She remarked on leav
ing that she bad a lot of work to 
do on Christmas Day and wanted 
to get a good night’s sleep. -

Miss Joale Doolittle who perished 
In the fire at the Niles street Hoe- 
pital Christmas eve, although lo
cated on the first floor, was known 
to a* number o f Bolton and local 
people, and waa a cousin o f Mrs. 
Thomas J. Lewis o f Middle turn
pike, east. She was born In Beth
any, Conn., in 1875, the daughter 
of Julius and Lillian H. Doolittle. 
Her early life was spent In Bolton 
with her grandmother In the house 
now occupied .by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, end for a number 
of years she lived In Vernon Cen
ter. Later she moved to Hartford 
to be with her mother. She was a 
member of the Asylum Avenus 
Cbogregationsl church and o f ths 
Hartford W. C. T. U. Bha leaves 
two half-brothers, Arthur Doolittle 
of Bethany and Raymond Bentley, 
teacher Hi the high school at 
Northamplon, Maas.

Mrs. C a ro l^  Smith Atwood, an
other victim o f ths NUss hoapitsi 
fire, widow of Alfred Atwood was 
a half-sister o f Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins of this town. She was

The Au.stralian Bushmen have 
been knowm to throw a boomer
ang as far as 100 yards before !t 
began its leftward curve. The 
boomerang sometimes rises aa 
high as 100 feet and may circle 
five times before returning to 
the thrower.

Heavy Rains 
Clear Snow

That Remaining 
Shopping District Re
moved hy Trucks

Tueeday night’s heavy rainfall 
coupled with rising temperatures 
this morning, helped the town 
considerably In clearing away the 
snow especially from tba Center

down Main atihet to tha terminus 
at tha south end.

The entire'shopping district was 
c lea r^  this morning with a cater
pillar plow going along flrat and 
piling tha snow up. Soon after 
a power shovel picked up the snow 
putting It In  ̂ waiting truCks for 
removal.

Much snow melted during the 
past 24 hours and all sidewalks In 
town, regardless of whether they 
were cleaned properly or not be

fore, are clear today when the 
temperature Jumped considerably 
higher.

Lost “ Bloodhounds”  Friendly

Atiatln, Minn.— iJPt—Eliza should % 
not be worried, about those ‘̂ lood- 
houpds”  pursuing her across the 
ice In "Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”  A  road 
company preasntlng the pfe-ClvIl 
war play here described on# o f Its 
lost hounds as friendly and answer
ing to tha name of “Mike.”

=  l A T l  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A X .  1. S U M . o f  1 0 -  =

bom In Hartford, daughter o f the
hapma

Smith, and lived In Springfield for 
many years.

Mrs. Mary Elliabeth Stitmt, who 
also died in the hospital Are, w i
dow o f John Stone, was the moth
er of Frank A. Stone o f 44 Benton 
street, Manchester. She leavaa 
three other sons; William H., Johff 
G. o f Hartford and Eraeat Btont o f 
Lot Angeles. CaL She also leaves 
five grandchildren.

Mrs. Unda Melaan, a victim of

The SHERIDAN

CTAT
k i P l I  A K T F O K L )

B T R I D A V
S A T . . W S U N .

The dinner dress, .the evening gown, .gay tImeSf party 

times are here again and our new cuUection of gowns is yours 

for the selecting.. siaes 9 to 42.

“ FR IEND LY
H O BPITALITV”

“ W HERE THE 
F A M ILY  O INE8”

New  Y ear's E v e  
Fe stiv itie s

•DANCING 9 :00 -3  tOO ----------------

•LO U  JOY AND BAND  

•FAVORS and NOISEMAKERS TO ALL  

•O PEN  AMERICAN BUFFET SUPPER  

•The buffet supper will be set on a main 

•table from 10:00 io  1 :00 

•  You help yourself to what you want, 

•as many times as you want, 'when you 

•want; eat fo r three hours.

•Reservations are now being accepted, 

•A limited number are still open.

•ISone accepted after Saturday midnight. 

•$3.00 per person

•M AKE THIS A BIG HAPPY  

•N E W  YEAR

nESNOK
laSMI SMRtSmliniftiMId

m n i s i M r i i s

AVOID S TA N D IN G (N L I N T '
TICKETS ( V O W  FOR /VilDNITF S H O W  '

— NOW  PLAYING—

Burnt ww 

TO
twout

l^tUHTOKl

NEW  ENGLAND HOTEL’S

RAINBOW CLUB 
BALLROOM ^

ANNEX TO NEW  ENGLAND HOTEL, BOLTON  

On RotUe 6 and 44—̂ 2 Miles from  Manchester

/I
/

Seating 

Capacity 

lo r 500

TODAY A N D  THURSDAY

SINATRA eRAYSOir 
A .K m rM V

.- .-W d H fil
J O S lU u O L

BROWN AT 
MATIMlia ....Stas 
BVBNOfG ttfiO-Btlt

PLUS SHORT SUBJECTS!

DIME and DANCE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
- TO THE TUNES OF THE

R ain b o w  d a b  O rehestra
Fsatorlng the Quartet Within the Bend — Eii^nenU of Real Ameriean Jass. 
TouII b jo y , Tee, Uie Spontaneona Comedr. ' , ,

d b o i l  F O O D  G O O D  D R I N K S

Catertng to
Banquent and Wedding Parties
PHONE FOB RESERVATIONS FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE 

PHONE MANCHESTER 3823
■ mwsjgmmmmssmmmm ■ ■ ■ ■

Advertlac In This Herald—It Pfiys

“Y” Program 
For Holiday

Open House to Be Held 
On New 'Year’s Eve; 
Everyone Is Invited

The epecial holiday program at 
tha "Y "  will come’’to a climax 
with the New year** Eve "Open 
House”  next Monday- Members 
and their friends are Invited to 
come and spend an Interesting 
social evening. Games will be 
available for all —  Badminton, 
bowling, ping-pong, etc., with 
carda, chess, camelot or checkers 
for quieter moments. Folk and 
square dancing will also be featur
ed. Special refreshments will be 
on sale to make It a real holiday 
event.

Members of the grammar and 
High school divisions are having 
extra time In the gym with school 
out. The basketball league of the 
High school division plays tonight 
the games which had been sche
duled for last Monday. The gram
mar school division league will 
continue Its regular schedule on 
Friday* night at six thirty.

On Friday the 28th, the boys’ 
department will be closed until 
four o’clock as the "T ”  is acting 
as host for the Girls’ conference of 
the Hartford County Y.W.C.A.

sored Christmas party held there 
last Thursday evening, at which 
each i o f the three Chaplin schools 
of which she is music supervisor, 
presented its own program. Mias 
Grady is enjoying a holiday recess 
at homk and will resume her stud
ies on January 2.

The name la Mrs. Agnes Beau
champ and not Mrs. Alice Beau- 
cham as submitted by your corre
spondent as the singer during the 
morning worship services Sunday 
at the First Congregational church. 
Ih is  error appeared in Saturday’s 
column.

H o w  F o r m  L o n d  P r i c o s  H o v e  G o n e

Five Cars Figure 
In Slight Crash

Slippery road conditions resulted 
in a flve-car crash last night on 
Bast Center street, opposite Dart’s 
Dairy. The known drivers o f the 
cars involved were Harry Krodel 
of 27 Carol drive, Charles W . True- 
day o f 359 Campfleld avenue, Hart
ford, Henry Schell o f North Can
ton, aftd Arthur Schildge o f 433 
Gardner street. Officer Raymond 
F. Griffin Investigated. No arrests 
were made.

Masses Draw 
Large Crowds

>. ■ -n

Midnight Services at 
Catholic Churches At
tract Overflow Throngs

the number that attendM was es
timated at 1,000 at an equal num
ber was unable to get Into church.

Not only were the midnight 
maoeea largely attended but ^so 
at the five maaaes at St. James’ 
church and a t  the four moosea at 
S t  Bridget’s later on in the mont- 
Ing were all largely attende<;./_

It  has been over 26 years «nce 
midnight masses were held at St. 
James' and a much longer period 
at S t Bridget’s.

Mldnlgnt masses, held at St. 
j James’ and St. Bridget’s church 
Christmas morning were both 

' largely attended. So great was 
I the congregation at S t  James’ 
church that maaaes were cele- 

I brated both upetaira and down. 
I The congregation overflowed into 
! the v es t^  and vestibule.
I It  was estimated that 8J)00 at

tended this mass at S t  James’ 
church. A t St. Bridgat’s church

Encounter New Hautrd 
San Francisco— — S4n Fran

cisco’s street cars encountered a

new haaard ,when 
hit a rut at a buay 
The Jolt released tM  
dumping device and the can  
held up 46 minutes while 
cleared the truck load of dirt 
the track.

Gas on Stomach]
Retieved i«  8 miaaUs er 
doable year meoey heck

WlMn r»*M lUHBKti Kid palnfiil. .
IM iu . Mar lUaiuli tnd krartbafo. dwMt*
MMcrtb* tiM fiatMt-Mltia ordltlllM
naptooiMh! ralIrf-diiMleUM IS* oiSa____
TjblMi. Ns IstsUn. Sstl-SM krOoi ■■■aw 
Jiffy or dosbls your oHxin kotk o« rotm m  I 
to MS. 19f At bU dragitsts.

Christmas Party»
Slatecl for Friday

The map above shows how farm real esUte vehies have steadily moved up, according to flgurea o f 
U. S. Bureau of A ^cu ltu ra l Economics. Figures on map show the percentage change in average 

value per acre from the 1935-39 average to the level of November 1945. The average Increase for 
the Uidted SUtes as a whole was 60 per cent, putting farm land values less than one-fourth below 
the 1920 inflation peak. In South CaroUna, Kentucky and Colorado average acre values are more 
than double the 1935-39 averages. Values are up more than 90 per cent in Tennessee and 80 per 

cent in Indiana. North Carolina, GeorgU, Arkansas, MonUna and Wyoming.

South Coventry |
The Pilgrim Fellowship is plan

ning a party for New Year’i  Eve, 
to be followed by a Watch Night 
Service open to everyone. The Fel
lowship group of Columbia are .at
tending and possibly there may be 
more of such groups able to Join, 
us. Both Pilgrim Fellowship and 
Si^nday School services will be 
held as usual next week.

Leslie K. Richardson has re
ceived word that hla brother. W il
liam Richardson, of Glendale, 
Calif., has Just received hla honor
able discharge as major In thfc 
Medical Corps. He ser\’ed as a 
surgeon.

About 75 attended the enjoyable 
Christmas party held in the First 
Congregational church vestry Sun
day evening, beginning at 5 p.m. 
The program Included the story of 
the Birth of Jesua depicted by 
carols and slide pictures as fo l
lows: Angel’s Annunciation. "Hark 
the Herald Angela Sing” ; The Inn 
at Bethlehem. “ O, Little Town of 
Bethlehem” ; Angels tell the Shep
herds. " I t  Came Upon A  Midnight 
Clear’’ ; In the SUble, “ Away In 
a Manger” ; The Coming of the 
Wise Men, "W e ’Three Kings” ; The 
Holy Family. "O, Come Let Us 
Adore Him.”  A  movie "W e Too 
Receive,”  with sound, the atory of 
the Christian natives of New 
Guinea and the Solomon Islands.
A carol "A s  With Gladness Men 
of Old," The Christmas tree and 
Santa Claus distribution of gifts 
concluded the program. Krlspy 
balls and tangerines were distrib
uted to those present. Mrs. Evelyn 
Snyder, Supt o f the Sunday 
School, extended thanks to those 
persons helping to make the pro
gram a Bucceaa.

There were about 25, children 
present at the Club house o f the 
Pine Lake Shores Association 
Christmas celebration beginning at 
3 p.m., Sunday. Entertainment was 

. furnished for both parents and 
children In attendance.

Miss Eleanor Graham, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, 
returned Saturday and Nathan 
White, son o f Mrs. Enizabeth 
White, o f RTpley Hill, returned 
Friday night, to spend the holiday 
recesa at their respective homes 
from the University of Connecti
cut. They will resume studies 
January 2.

Mr. and Mra. E. Lynn Beerwort 
le ft Sunday to spend three or four 
weeks at their home In Hartford.

Corporal T-5 DonRld Clark ar
rived at the home o f his sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Kenyon, Friday night, after 
serving In the 1944 Service Com
mand Unit. A t the termination of 
his fbrlough-on February 18, he, 
will report to Fort Devens, Mass., 
for further assignment.

Seaman First-Class Earle W ; 
Rose arrived home Sunday from 
South America to spend a three- 
day leave with hla family. He win 
report to Philadelphia. Penns., at 

' which time ship’s crew members 
« r e  scheduled to report to New 
York port o f destination.

Mrs. Edna Dudgeon o f Medford, 
Mass., le ft today after spending 
the holidays with her sisters, Mrs. 
Eleanor Swett, and Mrs. Barbara 
Foster, and their families.

The Coventry Day School Christ 
mas program which was postpon
ed last 'Ihursday will be held to
morrow evening at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Church Conununlty House in 
North Coventry. The public Is In 
vited.

Bud Lassen is III at his home 
with pneumonia alnce Monday, the 
17th. His condition la good.

Local acbools closed Friday with 
appropriate Christmas celebrations 
for the holidays. - South .Coyetitry 
schools will reopen Wednesday 
morning. January 2; North COv 
entry schools will reopen Monday, 
Jan. 7.

> The return baaketball game be
tween the local Nathan Hale team 
and the WUIimantlc Ridges team, 
played at- the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center Saturday evening, 
waa a very well played and match 
ed game with a final score in our 
favor o f 58-53. Roland Green ia 
coach and Victor Rychllng waa ref
eree at Saturday night’s contest 
The lineup waa as follows: For the 
Ridges: B. Breen, If; D. Grenier, 
rf; P; Olderahaw, daptain, center; 
" .  V/lUlams. Ig; C. Grenier, rg. For 
■’ athan Hale: J. Kelley, ig ; B. 
'.trade, r f ; V. Sumara, center; A 
Proiilx, Ig; A. Oigllo, rg; with M 
Marriam, kubatltute, rg.

Mlaa Kxthryn Grady, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Grady of 
Willtmantio State Teachers C0|1 
lege, conducted the singing o f the 
Children at the Chaplin PTA  spon'

Members of the Frank J. Mans
field Detachment and Auxiliary, 
Marine Corps League, discharged 
Marines and Marines at home on 
furlough, are Invited to a Christ 
mas house party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Veen, 82 
Washington street, Friday evening 
beginning at 8 p. m. Each at' 
tendant ia asked to  bring a twen 
ty-flve cent present fo r  the Christ
mas tree.

Heart Attack Fatal

Waterbury, Dec. 26—UP)— Ken' 
neth C. Cleveland, 89, 365 Savin 
avenue. West Haven, died sudden
ly this morning at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. William Rabbott, 47 
Ashley street, this city. Dr. Har
old F. Morrill, assistant medical 
examiner, said death was due to 
heart attack.

Trials of Seveu 
To Be Resunieil

The frigate Constitution got her 
nickname during her victorious 
battle With the British frigate 
Guerriere In the War o f 1812, 
American sailors seeing shot 
bounding o ff her solid oak aides 
dubbed her "Old Ironsides.”

Hartford. Dec. 26— Trials 
o f seven men accused of conspiracy 
to interfere with the administra
tion of Justice are Kheduled to 
resume before Superior Cburt 
Judge P. B. O’Sullivan and a Jury 
Jan. 2.

The trials, In progress since 
early in November, recessed early 
last week because of the illness of 
Attorney William M. Harney, 
counsel for Harry J. Ward, former 
city assessor, virho Is being tried 
before the Jury. Today it was re
ported that Coroner Frank E. 
Healy, associated with William S. 
Hyde in the defense of Herman 
Levitan, proprietor o f the Forest 
grill, is 111 at his home in Windsor 
Locks.

The remaining five defendants, 
Rudy Patrlzz, Cetcctive Sergt. 
James A- Kennedy, Harry Yellin, 
Lonnie Barnes and Sam Chesler, 
are being tried to the qourt

GEHING THE MOST 
FROM OIL HEATING?
YOU'RE SURE o f complete fud  oil service from one 
reliable source when you order Mobilheat! N o  heat
ing interruptions. Delivery is automatic. Metered 
trucks register every drop o f Mobilheat-tbat goes into 
your tank— assure full measure. You also get free heat
saving hdps— prompt service by  courteous drivers.

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM  HEATING OIL

BITTU SUKNilS, TOO! *

ELLSWORTH & LASSOW
2S2 O AK LAN D  ST. TEL. -1538

"EflScient Service With Modern Equipment”

you've Iwee wonW
•  ___ 2^1 n.Back again! The G -B  

Lamps in types and sizes 
you've been needing.
Fill empty sockets, stock 
.up on spares. . ^

Pricas OS low os 1 0 <
nus TAX

JOHNSON BROTI^ERS
Electrical Contractors V.

533 M AIN  ST. TEI,. 6227

w ___  —

Know  the Enjoym ent o f 
Tea at its Best

-S U A IU ;
TEA

, In Packages and Toa Baga at Y «uz Grocer's

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
ANNOUNCES 

The Opening Soon Of Your 
Local Singer Sewing Center

With a complete line of Singer merchandise, 

service and notions.

Watch For The Opening
On or>about Jan. 2, 1946 •

832 Main Sttreet Manchester

Telephone 8883

LILAC  STREET—
2-Famlly Flat, 5 rooma each. 

Just Uke neiv from top to bot
tom. A ll eonvenlencea Includ
ing ateara heat. Handy to bus 
and abopplng district. Good 
opportnnity for Investor. Ap
proximately $100 monthly 
rental income. Price $8,900. 
$2,000 Down.

M APLE STREET—
2-Famlly Honae, 4 rooms\ 

each apartment. A ll oonvenl-_ 
ences. Handy to scIhmiI, buses 
and shopping center. Price 
$7,800. Terms Arranged.

COBURN ROAD—
S-RooUi single,^ sD convent- 

onocB Incinding steam heat 
closed.ln snnparlor and fire
place. very alee location, han
dy to acbools, baaee and storea. 
Sale Price $1t,000. Down 
$8J»0
ADAMS S T R E E T -

5- Room Slagle. In good con
dition. Price $6,800. Down 
$1,200.

ANDOVER—
Fana, $5 acres, S-room 

house, all coavealenees, bam 
aad poultry coop. About 15 
asrea tillable land. 125 choice 
fralt trees, apple and peach. 
Good location In the conntry. 
Convealent to achool aad store. 
Sale Price $10,500. Terms 

’'Arranged.

a n d o v e r I .
6- Room flonse, 5 down and 

one np. All eonvenn*noes. fire
place, garage In baaement. 
Large lot, good location on 
miUn highway. Sale Price 
$5,800. T^p ia  Arranged.

EAST H A R IX bR D — 
Two-Family, 5-Room Du

plex.' A ll convenleoees. Handy 
to achools, bnaea and shopping 
Center. Sale Price $4,000. 
Terms Arranged.

COVE.NTRV LAKE—
4- Rnom l.4ike Front Cottage. 

Completely furnished, electric 
tights, electric stove, hot water 
heat. $8,500. Terms Ar
ranged.

5- Room Cottage, 75 ft. from 
lake front. All conveniences. 
Completely famished. $2,700. 
Terms Arranged.

5-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Can easily be made into year 
'round home. All conveni
ences and completely famish
ed. In good location and has 
nice view o f lake. Sale Price 
$5,500. $2,000 Down.

SOUTH COVENTRY
10-Room Beautiful Old Colo

nial House, now vaeSnL New
ly redecorated Inside and out. 
All conveniences, e I e e t r I r 
lights, mnning water, fnl| 
bath. 2 fireplaces. Steam heat 
with oil. 5 acres o f land. Bara 
25’ X' 40’. High elevation near 
lake, ^nvenlent to bus.' school 
and smres. Many possibilities. 
Sale Price $12,000. Terms A r
ranged.

All Lines of Inaumnre, Including Life 
958 M AIN STREET ̂ '

J

After Xmas 
Exchanges

we know arc utiavoiflable 

pleased to be of service to 

a new selection.

and 

you^niaking

Please make your exchairiges as promptly 

as possible.

I t  Proridea Protection for Homes 
and Industries.

175 East Center Street 
Tel. 3665

ANDOVER—
4-Room House, now vacant. 

Fully insnlated, all conveni
ences. electric lights, ranning 
water, fnll hatb. ^'8 acres of 
land. Brook bordering proper
ty. Small bam could be used 
as poultry house. Convenient to 
bus, school and store. Sate 
Price $4,800. 'Terms Arranged.

ROUTE 2—  
MARLBOROUGH—

8-Room AH Year ’Round 
Cottage. AH con\enleneea, 
electric Hghts, ranning -water 
and bath. Partially tarnish
ed. Nice tocatlon near lake. 
On bus line. Within driving 
distance o f Hartford. Sale 
Price 88.200. Terms Arranged,

Call 5105 for Additional Information On A n y  of These 
' V Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Mortgages Arranged 

TEI.EPH O N i; 8108

bargains  gauore

W A R D 3

Clearance
B A R G A I N S  FOR E V E R Y O N E

BOYS’ F L A N N E L  
BACK SPORT 
SHIRTS— were 2.39!

A N D  COTTON

1.77
Don’t Miss Tbese 

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

97c
CHILDREN’S COTTON PANTIES—  
Light weight. Sizes 2 to 6.
Sold for 35c!

LADIES ' SHOULDERETTES ^  Use 
in place of sweater or d ) ’ C O  
bed Jacket. Were 2.98!

MISSES’ COATS —  Mostly Tlmmc- 
tufts. Sold for 
21.75!

Many were up to 1.98. Cotton print 
decorated. Broken alzes.

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E !
17.75

Save On

Ladies’ Cotton Dresses

2.57
Regularly 2.98. Ginghams and cotton 
twills. Some with two pockets. Most 
regular aises.

RAYON W OVEN SCATTER RUGS 
— Size 24x48 Int 
Were 2.79! 1.79
COTTON SCATTER RUGS—  
Size 2tx46 in.
Were 1.79!

I.ADIES’ APRONS—  
Fancy pal terns.
Many up to 1.07 each!

98c

LADIES’ BOLERO SETS— Few left 
in pastel shades. C - / I  O
Were 6.98! '

GIRLS' COATS —  Wool Chesterfields 
In sizes 7 to to.
Were 10.98!

BOYS’ POPLIN I.INED 
SUITS— Sizes 1 to 5.
Were 7.98!

8.50

SNOW

6.47
BOYS’ MELTON CLOTH SNO\^ 
SUITS— Heavy and Warm.
Broken sizes. Were 9.99! #  e w w

LADIES’ WOOL SW EATERS—  
Short sleeves, all wool.
Regolarly 2.98! 2.29 DINETTES— 5-piece 

leatherette seats. 
Regularly 54.95! '

limed oak with

47.88
LADIES’ HANDBAGS— Leatherette 
and patent leatheis. Envelope or 
handle styles. .
Were 3.98!

Plus tax

2 67
CHILDREN’S BU N N Y  MUFFS—  
Only a few left! ^  f i O
Were 2.98! I a ̂ O

Pius tax

MEN'S D R E ^  TIES— Fancy Winter 
rayon psttems.
Regularly 49c! O f C

Ladies, Save $2.00 on 

BED PILLOWS

3.95
Were 5.95 pair. 85% goataf aad 68% 
crushed turkey feathers. Sanitized 
ticking!

A  VWf our CotolOg Deportment 
. . .  for kem* net In (tore tidek*

i t  Give your budget o lifl...uM  
A4onlMy Poynienl HonIour

824*828 M ^ IN  STREET
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ler- ^ugar Dead 
ter 5-Y ear Hunt

>Back Track’, Mam* 
>th Beast, Long a 
il to Idaho Stock* 

len. Brought Low
Bjr Enile Hood 

I JUBA SpMdal O orm pondeat
Jld Back Track, a mam- 

c o u |^  which Idaho atobk* 
r a c a ^ ^  ^  “the John DllUn*

■ at the back country,” haa final- 
brought to juatlce and, Ilka 

kUlera, haa paid the aupreme
■ity.auring nine feet from tip of 
to Up of Uil the big cat waa 

by Pat Reed. IT. 8. flah 
wildfire service hunter of 

who haa amaaaed the 
dag total of 121 cougars since 

' Mauled hunting them in the 
liUva area in 1939.

waa on Old Back Track’s 
for three daya before he 
_ to tree him. A shot from 
liber rifle terminated Old 

Track’s nine lives all at 
He tumbled from the upper 

ehes of a mountain pine al- 
a t Reed’s feet.

he big cat had outwitted the 
jiter for five years. In so doing 
' became known as the Phantom 
f Bald Mountain.

atruck down hundreds of 
and elk. killed domes- 

stock, trailed children and 
Bters.

Ills cougar caused me more 
able than all the others corn- 

says Reed.
.Wltti A Crippled Paw 
tiUty was certain. In view of 
cat’s crippled paw and the 
teen sheen his coat 
set him apart from others 

' Ms breed.
Back Track was crippled 

ifew years ago in a fight with 
a  big red stallion re- 

I kin̂  
the
as the Owvhee brakes, 
horses are now being 

1 up and slaughtered.
Ils twisted paw did not im- 

ths cougar’s ability to tra- 
his haunts, however, as 

need by the climactic hunt 
which he managed to keep 

o f . Reed for three days 
)ite waist-deep snow.

Neither did it seem, to bother 
’Track’s ability to kill game 

livestock. Before his demise 
laid open the belly of one of 

Walker foxhounds with 
sarcep of the twisted paw. 

E^Old Back Track was named on 
basis of his pracUce of back- 

Cklng in order to elude pur- 
ait. He did this more than 

with Satanic cunning, to 
ol Reed.
lAlready widely known as a 

hunter, Reed’s fame haa 
sad since he brought in Back 

He has had inquries from 
Boans who want to buy his 
for purposes of mounting, 

j îlleed is the son of ”Deadsnot” 
old-time Texas gunman 
fast draw made him fa- 

when Judge Colt was the 
of the .west. As deadly as 
father with pistol and rifle, 

St can pound a spike at 75 yards 
9th a .^calib re  rifle, 
i ’The hunter is in constant train- 

for his wintertime, wilderness 
n^. Stamina counts on the 

Pat Reed had been on one 
fit for as long as 10 days.

^̂  Much of the work of Idaho’s 
’’Cougar Dave” is in the 

primitive area, a targe part 
which has never been beheld 
man except for himself and 

Baps Indians and pioneers.

Admiral Keyes 
Naval H ero o f 

BHtain Dead
i (Continued from Page One)
I der of Leopold, grand officer of the I Legion ol Honor, Croix De Guerre 
' and the Distinguished Service i Cross from the American, French 
and Belgian governments.

After the war he served as dep
uty chief of the naval staff and 
lord high commissioner 'of th e  “ad
miralty from 1921 to 1925, com
mander in chief of the Mediterra
nean station from 1925 to 1928 and 
commander of the Portsmouth na
val station from 1929 to 1931. /

At the beginning of the Second 
World War he was special liason 
officer to King Leopold of Belgium 
until the Belgians surrendered. He 
waa director of combined opera
tions from 1940 to 1941.

In 1940 he played a part in an 
unsuccessful attempt ..Jo repeat the 
blocking of 'Zeebrugge and-Ostend 
He disclosed two years ago that 
shch an attempt was made While 
he waa in_ Brussels as liaison offi
cer. ’Three blockshipa were sunk in 
the canal at Zeebrugge, but the 
blocking of Ostend failed.

ing*!^ 4000 wild horses 
Idabo-Oregon border

Resume Picketing 
At G. M. Factories

(Ooattaosd from Pago One)

Frozen Rain 
T ra ffic Peril

Slowed to Snail’s Pace 
During Early Period 
Of Christmas Storm
’Through traffic in Manchester 

early last night was slowed to a 
snail’s pace when rain. Just start
ing to fall, froze on the frosty 
ground to^make driving precarious. 
One five-car crash was reported in
volving two out of town and three 
local drivers, but slight damage 
was reported to the cars involved.

A car owned by Police Commis
sioner Jay E. Rand and operated 
by Daind Tiffany of 112 Oak street 
was forced off the highway on 
South .Main street, overturning the 
car after It had crashed through a 
highway guard rail. Albert Free
man of 71 South Main street was 
arrested in connection with the ac
cident for driving without a II- 
Cen.ie.

Almost an hour after the storm 
began the increasing heavy rain 
washed away moat of the thin coat
ing of ice which had made travel
ing hazardous earlier, and buses to 
Hartford resumed normal sched
ules.

Communist P arty Line
Reverts to Pacifism

Ministers Parley 
Is Nearing End

(Continued from Page One)

Are Killed
By Explosion

(Oontinned from Page One)

('located at Chapala and Cota 
ata, only a block from the main 

ery.'State street. 
tBollce and sheriff’s telephone ex- 
‘ inges were Jammed with calls 

residents, many of them miles 
ly, inquiring about the blast.

i
Maiiclictiter 

Evening Herald' 
Classified Advertisements

tCount flTe arerage word, to a line, 
iltlals, numbers g and abbreviations 
•eii count as a word and rompound 

i.ttords as two words. Minimum cost 
1 •  narc of three lines.

’Lme rates per day (or transient 
>.da.

ESectlre MarcJi 17. I»!7
onseeutlre Days 

^s|^^naecutive Days
Cash t.Charge 

. . 17 rta.l 9 cts. 
9, cts.ill cts.

'•y .................. ......... Ill clB.IIS cts.
It orders for irregular Insertions 

, 11 be charged at the one time rate. 
liBpeclal rgtei for long, term every 

>r advertising, given upon request. 
Ads ordered cancelled before the 

pid or Stb day will be charged only 
^  the actqal number of times the- 

Mpcared |Chargiiig- at the rate 
^kmed b.Ut no allowance or returns 

be made on six time ads stopped 
(p the fifth day.

4b ’’till..forbids": display lines not
bs Herald .will not be responsibie 
more than ose Incorrect • Infeer- 

I of any advertisement ordered for 
than one time.

inadvertent omission of Incor- 
ublloatlon of advertising will.' be 

ed .only by cancellation of the 
|(e nuide tor the service rendered. 

Sdvartipementa miiat conform 
^ y J e . copy and 'typography with 
imtationa enforced by the - publish- 

and they reserve the right to 
Nvlae or reject any copy con- 

Idered objectionable.
BINU H0UR9—Clasalfled sda to 

ubliahed same day must be re- 
by 13 o'clock noon. Saturdays

lone" Your Want Ads
are accepted over the tele- 

at tha Cn^BOX RATB given 
, aa a ooavsatenoa to advartisara, 

BH RATBS will ba accept- 
PATMBNT If paid at the 
I on or bafort tha aevoath 

tha *l)rst inaertlon . of 
riM tha CHAROB RATE 
Ml. No reaponaiblllty for 

(* |^ o n e d  aoa wilt bo as- 
I m ru  accuracy - cannot be

took place at the Fisher Body and 
Chevrolet plant*.

Only token picket lines appear 
ed a t those two factories and at 
AC Spark Plug, where 2,200 sal
aried employes have been work' 
ing for some time.

Larger PIcMt lines 
Salaried workers a t Buick, how

ever, encountered larger picket 
lines and remained off the Job. A 
spokesman for Buick Local 599 
said the plant would continue to 
be picketed because of its larger 
number of gataa and the poaslbtll- 
ty that ’’unauthorised” persons 
might enter.

TTie UAW-CIO’s strike leader
ship has left to each union Ii^al 
the decision whether to permit the 
entry of salaried worlrcni at its 
plant.
• According to prior announce
ment, the resumed negotiations 
today between General Motors 
and the union were scheduled to 
embrace only local issues. It was 
reported posalble, however, that 
the negotiators might go Into ma
jor strike issues.

Negotiations were resumed as 
the .itrike of 175.000 General Mo
tors workers entered its sixth 
week and as only two days re
mained before the fact-finders 
hold their next meeting.

Walter P. Reuther. UAW-CIO 
vice president, said the Detroit 
sessions would deal only with pro
cedure for handling local union 
grievances in the absence of a 
working contract. 'General .Motors 
cancelled all written and\ verbal 
agreements with the union several 
Weeks after the strike began.

Neither the union's demand for 
a. 30 per cent wage increase nor 
the merits of the locals’ grio’anccs 
appeared on the agenda, Reuther 
said.

A UAW-CIO spokesman said the 
union again would be represent
ed when the presidential board 
takes up its studies of the dispute 
Friday. No.hint has been given by 
the Corporation as to whether any 
of its officials would return to the 
capital.

To Continue llearlngN
Lloyd K. Garrison, War Labor 

Board chairman and a member of 
the GM dispute panel, said the 
hearings would continue even if 
either party should withdraw.

The UAW-CIO meanwhile ask
ed the Federal Veterans, Adminis
tration to withhold a decision in 
the veterans’ Job insurance test 
case until its arguments can be 
heard.

The case involves John E. Cody, 
former serviceman now employed 
at GM’s AC spark plug division 
plsnt at Flint, Mich., Cody con
tends he has been denied unem
ployment compensation although 
he Is not a union member and did 
not vote to strike. His appeal now 
is before Cyril Smith,' Michigan 
Veterans Administrator.

Ernest Goodman, union counsel, 
said sonic additional issues the un
ion plans to raise should b«f con
solidated with the Cody case.-The 
union contends that the GM shut
down was due, not to a strike, but 
to the "employer’s failure to bar
gain in good faith,” It also malii- 
tains that a shortage of such ma
terials as glass would have forced 
a shutdown anyway.

Negotiations with Kalser-Frazer 
Corp. will resume tomorrow. The 
Ford Motor Company’s wage talks 
with the union have been postponed 
until Jan. 8. ’

said the results would not be dis
appointing.

One of the accords was said to 
deal with control of Japan, which 
was high on the list of comnlicated 
problems on the agenda. Whether 
an agreement was reached on the 
number one problem, control of 
atomic energy, rem ain^ a matter 
of speculation.'

It was reported, however, that 
the three foreign ministers had dis
cussed the Ameiican-British-Cana- 
dlan policy on world control of 
atomic energy during their meet 
inga.

Another important question on 
the agenda was the w’ithdrnwal of 
British, American and Russian 
troops from Iran, but the outcome 
of discussions oPthls problem also 
wns undisclosed.

’The already-announced accord 
on procedure for drafting Euro
pean treaties, regarded by'observ- 
erB as close to the compromise for
mula proposed by Byrnes a t the 
five power foreign ministers’ con 
ference in London, has been sub
mitted to France and Chinn for 
their approval. China was report 
ed to have approved the agreement 
already, but no word has been re
ceived from the French govern
ment,

Byrnes hoped to be able to get 
away from Moscow some time to
day. His advisors expressed doubt 
that-he would be able to do so, but 
his plane was being held in readi
ness, however, for immediate de
parture aa soon as the business 
of the conference was completed.

Talk With Soldier 
Sou Over Radio

Boy Found Fast Asleep

Los Angeles—(/P)—It was rain
ing so hard that ^ve-year-old Jerry 
Phillips couldn’t get home, but 
that didn’t bother him a bit. When 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold van Meter 
returned from a shopping tour, 
they found a strange little boy— 
Jerry—fast asleep in their best 
bed. Introductions were performed, 
and than the Van Meters drove 
Jerry home.

Two Women Ntcal Car
Dallas, Tex.—(AT—Dan A. Dyer 

of Sapulpa, Okla., reported—red
faced—to police that two hitch
hikers took $25 and his auotmobile 
at the edge of town at the point

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Benson of 
20 Myrtle street went, to New 
York city yesterday for the pur
pose of talking by radio with their 
son, Sergt. Arthur B. Benson, who 
at present is in France, near Paris. 
Through the kindness of Standard 
Oil company, by whom their 
daughter, Miss Alice L. Benson 
formerly of the ’’Waves,” Is now 
employed, a hookun was arranged 
through Station WOR, whereby 
the oil company’s employes and 
relatives wei*e able to talk directly 
with soldiers overseas. Accord
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Benson, even 
the expenses of their trip to New 
York were paid by the Standard 
Oil .company.

Sergeant Ben.son, a graduate of 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1941, was employed bv the 
Pratt & Whitney division of the 
United Aircraft, East Hartford 
and Plant J. Buckland, before en
tering the service in February, 
1943. He trained at Camn Haan 
and Camp Jrvin, Calif, r Brigham 
Young university, Utah. Camp 
Adair and Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri, before leaving for the 
E. T. O.' He was wounded in 
action in Belgium, Feb.® 6. 1945, 
and hospitalized in France.

Italiaii-Auiericmi 
Officers Elected

Officers of the Christopher Co
lumbus Society , were re-elected

By 8. Burton Heath 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

New York—The Communist par
ly line has changed again. It is 
back now, at the level of June 20, 
1941 the day before the Nasis in
vaded Ruasia. It Is. once more, 
diametrically the opposite of the 
party line for June 22, 1941, the 
day after Hitler hurled bis Stu- 
kas and pansers a t his beloved 
ally. Marshal Stalin.

’The party line on June 20 waa 
isolationism, pacifism, anti rearm
ament anti-draft, ’’the Yanks 
a r e n ’ t coming,” ’’Imperialist 
war." The party line as of June 
22 became internationalism, inter- 
veltlon, down with Fascism,” 
rearmament at full speed at any 
cost, get the Yanks to Europe and 
into the battles.

Now, the cycle completed, it is 
isolationism, pacifism, bring the 
boys home from Europe and Asia, 
no peace-time military training, 
mind our own business except 
where we should Intervent 
against imperialist Interference 
with .Communist activities.

When Russia was facing defeat 
unless we sent armament and 
established a "second front” on the 
Continent—the party front was 
democratic unity to promote full 
production. The line was recogni
tion that 'capitalism and free en
terprise are ba.*ic, integral parts 

American life, which ’’Amerl- 
1 Communists” should accept 

ond with which they should co
operate.

Sabbtsgtt Capiteliam
Now the line is that any col

laboration with capitalism consti
tutes treachery  ̂to the working 
class and that it' is the Commu
nist’s sacred duty to sabotage 
capitalism and free enterprise by 
any means at hie command.

Experts who study the ’’Amerl- 
can” Communist party’s activities 
professionally, and who have full 
knowledge of both the party's 
overt activities and its secret 
plans in this country, say that 
there are nine major testa by 
which to identify the Communist, 
the fellow traveler and the dupe. 
These are vociferous demands fo: 

'1. Get the boys home from Eu
rope and the Paclflc^but, above 
all, get them out of Cmlna, where 
the Communists are tr^^ng to 
overthrow the NatlonaUst govern
ment.

2. Fire Secretary of State 
Byrnes, who supported Ambassa
dor Hurley’s attempts to achieve 
Chinese unity by compromise.

3. Give Russia, which came in 
Just as Japan heaved a final death 
si^h, complete parity in the ad 
ministration of Japanese disarm 
ament and reconstruction. But—

4. Give Russia a free hand in 
the Balkans (where we were the 
ones to enter Just ahead of the 
enemy's death rattle) and atop 
’’baiting” Moscow by asking for 
democratic processes in the Bal
kans.

5. Try to force Great ‘Britain 
to quit the Dutch East Indies.

6. Give Russia full partnership 
in all that we have learned about 
the atomic bombi without asking 
any world peace commitments in 
return.

7. Stop insisting t h a t  no 
UNRRA relief shall go into re
gions f r o m  which American 
newspapermen are barred so 
that they cannot see and tell the 
world what Is being done, under 
Soviet control, with the relief 
supplies.

8. Abandon the idea of univer
sal military training. (On Janu
ary 31, 1945, when Russia still 
was endangered by Germany and 
potentially by japan, postwar 
military training "would give 
teeth to world security organiza
tion.” On December 8, 1945, with 
Russia out of danger, universal 
training proposals are "part and 
parcel if an imperialist program 
that threatens to rush America 
headlong into imperialist adven
tures. a world-wide armament 
race and ultimately into World 
War III.” Such proposals are to 
be considered as a step toward 
war with the Soviet Union.)

9. Abandon Prealdent Truman's 
’’imperialistic” policies. which, 
among other things, are "sabotag- 
Ing” Big Three unity in favor of 
an Anglo-American alliance di
rected against the Soviet Union 
"and other people” not named.

Since all of these Communist 
doctrines revolve about the wel
fare of the Soviet Union. It can 
be a.ssumed that none of them 
will be abandoned soon. They are, 
of course, in addition to the tra
ditional Communist goal of creat
ing clasa warfare by every poa- 
slble stratagem.

Caution Needed
 ̂ The yardstick thus described 
has to be used with discretion.

First, a man or woman mav be 
a Communist and not taM about 
all nine items at Ithe time.

Second - —  Each of these points

Hawaiian Revue 
Begins on Friday

"Yuletide In Hawaii,” a color
ful musical festival of holiday en
tertainment, featuring Ray Kin
ney, ’’The Idol of the Islands” and 
his America’s No. 1 Hawaiian or
chestra, is playing Friday. Satur
day and Sunday only on stage of 
the State Theater, Hartford. Kin
ney features the lovely Aloha 
Maids, "Hawaiian Dancers and 
Singers": Kuulei, "Loveliness in 
Rhythm”: Lehiia, "Hula come
dienne” : The Coral Islanders, the 
Musical Ambassadors to the main
land and others. Extra added at
tractions on the bill include The 
Kemmya, comedy dance sensa
tions, Don Rich, outstanding Come
dian and Virginia Austin and her 
Puppets. Showing on screen will 
be Roy Rogers In his newest re
lease, "Along the Navajo Trail” 
with the Sons of the Pioneers and 
Dale Evans.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p.m.

Tickets are noW on sale for the 
giant 2-hour New Year’s Eve 
Stage show. Apply at the mana
ger’s office, or phone Hartford 
2-6459 or 2-2652,

A bout Tow n

'niese picketB exhibit new ('om- 
munlst line In front of State 

Department in Washington.

"American Youth for Democracy.” 
Robert Minor, in the Dally Work
er, unguardedly admitted that 
thi.s is merely a new name for the 
Young Communist League.

Cliiuese Group
Offers Views

Hospital Notes

. Admitted Monday: George Hab- 
ler. South Coventry: George 
Aschenbrenner, 185 McKee street; 
Mrs. Ann Koch, Talcottville: Mrs. 
Catherine Carpenter, ’!56 Porter 
street: Laurine Pitney, 54 Horton 
road: Ignatz Reiser, 119 School 
street.

Admitted yesterday; Miss Ar- 
Ivne Heqron. 512 Center street; 
Mrs. Mildred Kicking, South Cov
entry; Richard Wright, 33 Wood
land street.

Admitted today: Frank Nichols. 
13 Russell street: Edgar Fish ,58 
Newman street: Mrs. Dorothy Hug
gins, 67 Phelps road; Harry Ca- 
hoon, 15 St. John street: Mrs. Eliz
abeth Cummings, 290 Middle Turn
pike. east

Discharged Monday: Mrs. Helen 
Creast, 50 Coolidge street; Mrs. 
Norman Richards and son. 287 
Center street: Jonathan Clemeti- 
ger, 37 Griffen mad; Burton Jack- 
son, Jr., 63 Wells stmet; Lee Sil- 
vci-stcin, 28 Steohen street; Louis 
Cooper. 95 Middle Turnpike, west: 
Mrs. Edward Perkins and son, J202 
Oak Grove street; Mrs. Eva Ber
nier. 62 Laurel street; Edward Or- 
cutt. South^Coventry.

Discharged yesterday: David 
Toomey, Bolton; Mrs. Madeline 
Clement, 94 Drive A, Silver Lane 
homes.

Discharged today: Fred Collings, 
43 Foster street: Mrs. Paul Wup- 
TOrfeld and daughter, 97 Brookfield 
street.

Death yesterday; Mrs. Anne Ste-

(Contlnned from Page One)

unity for China, government 
trqops advanced toward Mukden.
A dispatch from Peiping by Spen
cer Davis, Associated Press war 
cori'cspondent, reported Chlang's 
forces marching toward the Man
churian city along snow-banked 
roads and in weather 18 to 20 de
grees below zero.

Davis said that liaison had been 
established with Russian troops 
for thte entry into Sinmin, railway 
Junction 37 miles from Mukden.

Leaves for Moscow 
The Chinese press reported to

day that Chimig Chung-Kuo, elder 
son of Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek. left for Moscow Tuesday.

Official quarters refused to con
firm or deny the report.

The press said ybung Chiang, 
who rt'as special commissioner t or , . » » »
foreign affairs in Manchuria, i J  , ,  ,
would be consulted on Slno-Sovlct! „ Monday; A daughter to' Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McAdams, 62

Chief Machinist Mate E. C. 
Menard, attached to the U. 8. 
Navy Recruiting service in Hart
ford, will be a t the local Electric 
division office next Wednesday. 
Jan. 2, between 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m., for the purpose of Interview
ing prospective recruits. After next 
week the Navy recruiting officer 
will be at the Electric division 
office on Tuesdays.

Mrs. Lloyd Duff of North Troy, 
Vt., Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee J. Darling, 8 Church 
street over the holiday.

Stuart Hyde, son of Judge of 
Probate and Mrs. William S. Hyde, 
arrived from Seattle, Wash., last 
Thursday and is swaHing trans
portation to Fort Devens for his 
discharge from the Army. He haa 
been overseas 22 months. '

Pfc. Lawrence C. Neff, husband 
of Mias Catherine CVirncy of 71 
Garden street, arrived in New, 
York on Friday from Marseilles, 
France and was sent to Can\p Dix 
on Sunday and was given a three- 
day pass, arriving here Monday 
afternoon. He returns to Camp 
Dix tomorrow and will be dis
charged later 4hls v.eck. He waa 
a member of General Patton’s 3rd 
Army and has been overseas since 
July. 1944.

The Emblem Club will hold a 
public Dutch whist at the Elk.s 
home, Maxw'ell Court, Rockville, 
tonight. Prizes Will be awarded the 
winners and refreshmenls served. 
Manchester members on the com
mittee ai^ Mrs. E. W. Spellman 
and Mrs. Frank Valiizzi.

Mr, and Mrs. George Dowling of 
Academy street had as their guests 
for the holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Dowling of Rockland, Maine; 
and their daughter and husband. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Albert Watts 
of New York City.

The regular choir rehearsal at 
the North Methodist church to
morrow evening at 7:30, .will be 
followed by a Christmas party for 
the choir members and music com
mittee.

Ready to Talk«/

A bout Franco
United States Will Dis

cuss All Aspects of 
S p a n i s h  Relations

Mrs. Calvin Crooks received a 
cablegram from her husband, with 
Christmas and New Year greet 
ings. Captain Crooks is at present 
located at Nurnberg, Germany and 
has been in manjT different places 
in continental Europe, engaged nr 
inspection .work. He was located 
for three years at the Fort Lewis, 
Washington, Ordnance Motor base 
as instructor in ignition and car- 
buration. His son, Calvin E. Crooks, 
Jr., is with the Navy.

Washington, Dec. 26— —’The 
United States has notified France 
of its readiness to discuss with 
Britain and France all aspects of 
the relations of the thfeo govern
ments with Spain’s Franco re- 
glme.

Acting Secretary of State Dean . 
Acheson told a news, conference 
today that the United States gov
ernment, replying to a French 
suggestion for such discuaaiona, 
had indicated its willingness to go 
into the matter whenever and 
wherever France suggeata.

'This U. S. reply, Acheson said, 
was delivered in Paris this week.

Nothing On Time Or Place
The secretary added that he had 

had no word from France since 
the original suggestion and hence 
could not say when or where the 
, three-power discussions might take 
place.

He stated, however, that It was 
not impossible that they wtqild be
gin early in January.

Ache.son dlscloacd that the Brit
ish government also had replied to 
the French note, but said contents 
of this reply would have to be re
leased in London.

C^ontents Not Made Public
Although contents of the French 

note have never been made public, 
it is generally believed It proposed 
that: «

1. The three powers discuss in 
detail thieir relaUpns'with Franco 
and explore the desirability and ef
fect of a diplomatic break with the 
generalissimo's regime; and

2. The three powers discuss 
possibility of formally recognizing 
the Spanish govemment-in-exlle, 
whose headquarters currently are 
In Mexico Q tv, as the provisional 
government of Spain.

Acheson said he had obtained 
further Information on the Span
ish ReiAibUcan attitude regarding 
Generalissimo Franco In a long 
conference last Saturday with Fer
nando Dc Los Rios, foreign minis
ter of the Spanish Republican gov- 
ernment-ln-exlle.

Acheson previously bad ctmfer- 
red on Dec. 15 with Dr. Juan Meg- 
rln, last pi'cinler of^Republlcan 
Spain.

problems now* being discussed oy ,
the Big Threri foreign ministers in ' ■ street. 
Moscow.

The official reticence may indi
cate tile report was weli-foulided.

Refuses to Comment
A government spokesman today 

replied “no comment," to a corre
spondent’s question whether So
viet forces actually would with
draw from Manchuria by the 
scheduled date, Jan. 3.

A Foreign Office spokesman al
so told newsmen that conversion 
of Haipong, Indo-China, into a 
free port waa under contempla
tion by France, and that Chinese 
troops are withdraw'ing from In
do-China according to schedule.
France had not .asked for any de
lay di the withdrawal, he added.

('The China Times said Dec. '20 
in an unconfirmed dispatch that 
France had agreed to convert 
Haipong'into a free port.)

Birth ycstcj-day: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Pierce, East Hart
ford.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Wassmer, 25 
Starkweather street.

Seeks Return of Tax

Hollywood, Dec. 26.—(A5—Actor 
George Raft asks return of $30,484 
in state income tax, paid under 
protest In 1938, ,1939 and 1940, in 
a suit filed against the state. He 
contends ho should not have been 
assessed for hilf of his earnings 
which he lists os community prop- 
ort,v. in the name of fiis wife, 
Grayce.

for 1946 at the annual meeting* la advocated firmly by many per-
held Sunday in the ItaUan->Ameri- 
can club on Eldridge stroet. The 
meeting, which was w>ell attended 
elected the following:

President, Arturo Gremmo; 
vice president, Samuel Amadeo; 
cojrespondlng aqcretary, John Ro
ta; financial secretary, , Prime 
Amadeo; treasurer, John Galasso; 
tnistees, Luigi Zeppa, Alfredo 
Bausola, Salvatore DePumpo, Pe
ter Urbanetti,. Frank Plano; 
Amerigo Agoatinelli; guard, Barto 
Foglio; auditors. John Corns, 
Alesanclro CalabrinL 

There were 22 members of the 
society in the U. S. Armed Forces. 
One of them, Rocco Toce, waa 
killed in action in December, 1944, 
The reports of the officers showed 
the society to be in good standing, 
financially, morglly and socially,

,:. Crutser AuguMA Oonuiged

London, Dec. 26—(if)— An Army 
spokesman said today that the 
cruiser Augusta, one of the United

_ __  States Warships being used as a
of a gun.The 2l-year-oId Dyer told ’ troop transport, was considerably 
Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker, some- “l^nixgod three .days ago In heavy
what reluctantly, that the'two were 
d-pmrn. seas “and had . to put into Ports

mouth for repairs.

sons who are not Communists, 
Including some who abhors Oom- 
munism. This Is particularly true 
of millions who want our boys 
home immediately; but their ob
ject is affection, while the Com
munist party Is interested lb re
moving possible restraints from 
Russta’s Imperialistic activities, 
and exploits this concern for our 
men as a  pronaganda weapon.

Third — The Communists con
sistently and skillfully for many 
years. Including the war period 
when Ruaaia’s heroism made us 
over-tolerant, made ,^a cult of 
"llberaHsm.” ’They have Insidi
ously trained the naive and the 
emotional to respond to their 
propaganda stiniulation. T  here- 
fors many are Victims of emo
tional response to dogma that 
they have been indoctrinated liito 
regarding, falsely, as liberal.

’hits is done, in part, by front 
organizations, in ,which innocent 
non-Oommunlsts have been de
ceived into tending their prestige, 
while party members run the 
show under cover. One of the 
most important of these, because 
it catches youth at its most sym
pathetic and. impresaioinablc stage, 
is ' the esmmis nrrsnlrstinn.

South School Holds 
Christmas Party

Cnilldrciv of the South school en- 
tertalncfi their parents with a 
pre.^ntation of Dickens Christmas 
Carol, songs and stories appropri
ate to the season, at the close of 
school for the holidays. 'The play
ers were boys and girls of the 
fourth, fifth and iflxth grades. Jane 
Richmond was announcer. Prin
ciple parts were p’ayed b jt John 
Reed as "Serfioge;” Robert Ding- 
ley, Scrooge’s nephew; Diane 
Emerson as the' Christmas Fairy, 
C;iharle8 Cooley as Bob Cratchit; 
the latter's wife, Caroline Dube. 
Others who had a part in the per
formance included Gainer Luurt- 
semi^ Gail Swanson, Mary Lou 
Willard, Richard Myers, Peter 
Mitchell, and William Ritchie who 
was "Tiny Tim.”

Hope Learned and Valerie Lay- 
cock were in charge of properties; 
Peter Peckham and Arthur Wil
lard, curtain and stage deco'ra- 
tions; lights, Stephen Osellaeifrhe 
latter also impersonated Santa 
Claus. Lorrslne Incandello and 
Paul Gagnon were ushers, snd solo 
singers were Clarence Walker, 
Richard McKenny, Vincent Incan
dello. '

Mrs. William Rush waa accom
panist for the Christmas carol 
singing. Solos in some of the 
songs by the three first grgde chil
dren were sung by John Leander,. 
Marietta Gagnon and Charles 
Keeney.

The history of Italian painting 
centers about three cities—Flor
ence. Siena and Venice and the 
kind «f work produced in each 
differs widely accoiHine to native 
temperament and var^ng ■condi
tions of life.

Death by Hanging 
For Jap Admiral

Kwajalcln. Marshall Islands, 
Dec. 26.—<A*|—A second high rank
ing Japanese officer — Rear Ad
miral ShigamatSb Sakaibara — 
must hang for war crimes.

A militarj’ commission on Christ
mas day' decreed death by the rope 
for Sakaibara. former Wake island 
commander during the occupation, 
and his executive o^cer, Lieut. 
Comdr. Soichi Tachbana. for the 
masa executions on Wake Island 
Oct. 7, 1943, of 98 American civil
ian employes of Pan-American 
Airways. A military commission 
in Manila recently sentenced Lieut. 
Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashita to hang 
for condoning atrocities by his 
troops in the Philippines.

To Discuss Indonesia

Accumulates Single Point
Honolulu—(IF—P\’t. WUllam G. 

Pickett, stationed at Bellows field, 
has accumulated exactly one point 
toward discharge yet his record in
cludes: Four years in battle areas, 
service on more than 35 ships, in
cluding one torpedoed, shelled and 
sunk; service on most of the sev
en seas. Answer—He spent five 
years In the merchiant marine.^, 
was draifted for Army service Just 
before V-J Day.

Monev Survives Fire

Roekv Ford. Colo.—(IF — Mrs. 
Pete Montoya placed the muster
ing out pay of her son. Benny, plus 
some other family cash In cans and 
hid them in her home. It totaled 
$L200. Fire destroyed the resi
dence yesterday but Mrs. Montoya 
insisted on digging through the 
embers. She found $1,200.

Satisfied With Family

London. Dec. 26.—(/P) — Pi-emier 
Willem Schermerhorn and a party 
of high Dutch government olfictals 
arrived here from The Hague to
day to inaugurate discussions of 
the Indonesian situation with 
Prime Minister Attlee and other 
members of the British govern
ment.

Milwaukee — (iF — Quieen, th# 
Milwaukee zoo's lioness, finally has 
a family that suits her. Queen 
didn’t like her first four babies 
born several vears ago and refused 
to care for them. Last year she 
scorned two cubs and they died. 
But this week. Queen emerged 
from a covered cage with three 
two-weeks-old cubs and is giving 
them heV undivided attention—ev
en to the point of maintaining a 
vigil while they sleep.

Solve Bousing Problems

St. Paul, Minn.—OF—Ten veter- 
"ans of the Army. Navy, Marine 
Corps and merchant marine Joined 
to solve their housing problems. 
Each paid $400 as down paymeqft 
on a  JO-family apartment fiousei 
which will cost them $28,000. "We 
simply got tired ci looking,” ex
plained John Tierney, former Ma
rine lieutenant and the group’s 
spokesman. Aa to present civilian 
occupants of the- apartment — 
"We’re awfully s o r r y T i e r n e y  
said, "but we’re tired of living with 
in-laws.”

Mail Your Classified
1

Ads to , i

Somewlipre, ill or uruuiid MunidiPiiitert there ih ntii'ieii::;* i.ho
'  *  -  •

wants what you have to sell or has tor  sale ‘ something you are 
anxious to purchase.. . . . ^

Get Together Via Ciasaifkido
Rates: 11 cents a line per one iiiHprtion. 9  cents a line per th ree  

inseHions, 7 cents a line per six insertions. *

Write sdvertiflement on thii Form, plseintf one word in phcH spnee. Ouint fiv9 
average words to each line. Minimum charge—8 lines. Mail with Check—Money 
Order or Stamps.
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Poem Gen. Patton Wrote 
Is Given to WoHd Today

**Statc Fair” Being Shown at Stat^ Here

BrowmsylUe, Tex., Dec. 26.—(e). 
—Gen. 8. D. Rockenbacii> U. S. A.,, 
re tli^ . who was CJen. G ^rge S .! 
Patton, Jr.’s, instructor in tanka  ̂
in World War I. haa released a ‘ 
poem General Patton wrote in ! 
tribute to a friend in the last | 
World War telling how he would 
like to die.

The poem, written on Nov. 11, 
1918, to an- others'ise unidentified 

'"Captain Elngliah” read:

The war is over and we pass 
To pleasure after pain 
Except those few who n’erc shall 

see
Their native land again.

To one of these my memory turns 
Noblest of the slain;

_____
To Captain Englisl^ a( the tanks 
Who never Inall retutW

Yet should some future war )M̂ act 
Of me the final debt 
My fondest wish would be to tread' 
The path which he has set.

For faithful unto God and man 
And to his duty true 
He died to live forever 
In the hearts of those he knew.

Death found in him no faltering 
But faithful to the last 
He smiled in the face of fate 
And mocked him as he passed.4 ^

No, death to him was not defeat 
But victory sublime;
The grave prompted him to be 
A hero for all time.

Sgt. J. H. Harrison 
Back From Pacific

Sergt. J. Howard Harrison of the 
Signal Corps was honorably dis
charged from the U. S. Army Fri
day with 73 points, after serving 
38 months. 28 of which have been 
in Australia, New Guinea. Nether
lands, East Indies and the Philip
pines.

He took his basic training at 
Forth Monmouth, N. J., then went 
to Athens, Ga., for further study. 
He haa had many interesting ex
periences while serving in 
Southwest Pacific theater.

Sergt. Harrison left Manila Nov. 
26 for San Francisco, arriving Dec. 
14 on the reconverted ship S. S 
Warwick 'Victory. He waa fortu
nate to be able to make the trip 
East by plane and to reach home 
in time to celebrate Christmas 
with his wife and parents.' This is 
his first Christmas home since 
1941.

Sergt. Harrison is wearing the 
Asiatic ribbon, New Guinea cam
paign ribbon, Philippine Liberation 
ribbon with three battle stars, and 
also Good Conduct medal and Vic
tory ribbon.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Harrison of Oxford street and 
his wife was the former Beatrice 
Vanderbilt Preston of Lllley street.

Sergt. Harrison g;ra'duated from 
Manchester -High school and was 
formerly employed at Colt’s, Hart
ford.

Burned to Death 
In Fire Station

New London, Dec. 26—<F— 
Frank King, about 71, secretary 
and treasurer of the Goshen fire 
company of Pleasure Beach, Wâ  
terford, was burned to death In a 
fire which d^troyed the station 
early this morning. Firemen 
managed to save two pieces of 
fire apparatus, but everything else 
in the station, including $200 dol
lars worth of presents the com
pany was to distribute this week 
at a children’s Christmas party, 
was destroyed.

King, who slept on the second 
floor of the two story frame struc
ture, was its sole occupant.* A 
native of Norwich he had resided 
in Waterford for the past 20 years.

The Club Woodland, a popular 
night club in Waterford, was also 
destroyed in a fire early yesterday 
morning. Both fires were of un
determined origin.

B ible Drama 
At O tadel

To Be Presented Sunday 
Evening; 22  to Take 
Adult Roles
The Bible drama, "They That Sit 

in Darkness,” will be given at the 
Salvation Army citadel Sunday ev
ening, Dec. 30 at 7:30. A cast of 
22 adults Under the direction of 
Thomas R. Maxwell have been re
hearsing the play for eight weeks.

"They That Sit in Darkness” is 
an interesting and unusual type of 
rellglious drama and provides a 
medium for some fine acting by 
the talented members of the cast.

The theme for the drama is tak
en from the second chapter of St. 
Luke’s Gospel and the settings and 
costuming of the play are of the 
period of 2,000 years ago.

The leads in the play are taken 
by Russell Clough, Miss Ruth Tur- 
kington. Miss Lillian Kittle and 
George Clough. The colored light 
ing effects add much to the' drama 
as does the musical theme of the 
play, by Alfred Clough ^ at the 
piano.

Mr. Maxwell Is the author of 
many Bible dramas, "The Third 
Day.” "The Resaurrection," "The 
Prodigal Son," "His Cross." "The 
Search," and others.

WARNING!
RESERVATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR 

V GALA NEW YEAR’S PARTY 
AT

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS HOME 
Manchester Green 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1945 
TURKEY SUPPER! DANCING!

NOISE-MAKERS! ,
$6.00 PER COUPLE DRESS OPTIONAL

CALL 3526 OR 3818

Record-Breaking 
Number of Calls

Deaths Last Night
La Jolla. Calif.-Mrs. Ethel

Veronica Mars. 57, president of 
the Mars Candy Company of Chi
cago, former owner of the Milky 
Way Farms racing stables and a 
leading money winner of the Amer
ican turf. She was a native of 
Grafton, N. D.

Marion, Ind.—Guy H. Abbott, 
former Chicago and Indianapolis 
businessman and since 1942 per
sonnel director of Wiley-l^tt, 
Inc.

Pittsburgh—James Rae, 75, re
tired secretary-treasurer and di
rector pf the Arbuthnot-Stephen- 
aon company. He was born in 
Glasgow Scotland.

New York—Sgt. Russell Glea
son, 36, son of actor James Glea
son and an 'actor before he en
tered the Army.

Auto Victim Dies
, New Haven, Dec. 26—UP)—Earl 
(A. Ashcroft, 50, of Hamden, who 
developed pneumwia after he suf
fered a fractures skull and a 
broken arm and leg when struck 
by an automobile in Orange De
cember 21, d i^  yesterday at New' 
Haven hospital.

Fire Destroys Home
Danbury, Dec. 28—UP)—While 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Distan and 
their children were eating Christ
mas dinner yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. Dlstan’s parents nearby, 
fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed their own home, wiping 
out ail their possessions, clothing, 
furniture and Christmas presents.

New Haven Dec- ^̂8— — 
Record-breaking numbers of 
Christmas long distance calls 
flooded the nation's telephone 
lines yesterday. More than 
2,000 operators were on duty at 
Connecticut switchboards, more 
than on any previous Christmas 
in the history of the Southern New 
Ehigland Telephone company. Spe
cial circuit re-arrangements, to
gether with the release of lines 
used for war purposes, helped 
relieve the load.

Company officials estimated 
that the total volume of calls was 
more than ten per cent higher than 
a year ago.

Overseas calls were handled at 
number of , (Connecticut cities, 

chlgfly to servicemen in the Eu
ropean theater, Central America 

iwaii.'

Cobple Asphyxiated

Ringing with a score of wonderful new songs by Richard Rodgers and Oscar kammersteln II, the 
team who gave Broadway "Oklahoma” and "Carousel," and with a  star-brilliant cast headed by Dana 
Andrews, Jeanne Crain, Dick Haymes and Vivian Blaine, “State Fair,” 20th Century-Fox’s new Tech- 
nicoro musical is now being seen at the State Theater. Based on the celebrated Phil Stong novel, 
"State Fair” is set against the gloriously gay and colorful background^of one of America’s best-loved 
Institutions. (Charles Winnlnger and Fay Bainter head an oatstanding .supporting past. Among the 
Rodgers and .Hammerstein songs heard in the film are "It Might As Wek Be Spring,” "That’s for Me," 
"Isn’t I t  Kind of Fun,” "Its a Grand Night for Singing,” ”Our State Fair”''pnd "All I Owe Iowa."

Six of Family 
Burned to Death

Meriden. Dec. 26.—(ff)—Slx- 
year«old Janet White, only surviv
ing member of a family of seven, 
spent (Christmas at the home of a 
neighbor, unable to comprehend 
the extent of the tragedy that oc
curred Monday when fire swept 
through the White  ̂apartment, 
taking the lives of her* four broth- 
ers and he r parents

Fllington

The boys, Lawrence White, 10, 
James. 8, Joseph, 3, and Harold, 
three months, died in a bedroona 
early Monday morning after an 
exploding oil burner, spread flame 
through the apartment. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernest White, burned in an 
apparent attempt to rescue their 
sons, died Monday night at Meri
den hospital.

Janet, dazed by smoke but oth-* 
erwise unharmed, waa snatched 
through a window bv Herbert Ne
ville, a recently discharged Air 
Forces veteran at whose home 
she spent (Christmas.

"Santa (Clause knows I’m not 
home, but he knows where to find 
me,” the little girl .said as she sur
veyed (Christmas gifts hastily ob
tained for her by the Red (Cross, 
the First Congregational church 
and sympathetic friends.

The Ellington fire department 
waa called Sunday morning about 
11 o'clock to the Cottier home on 
Florence street for a chimney fire 
which had done some damage to 
the inside of the house before it 
was brought under .control.

Barbara Lanz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lanz of Tomoka 
avenue, who is a student at Pem
broke College, Providence, is 
spending the Christmas recess 
with her parents.

Monday evening the Young Peo
ple’s Society and friends gathered 
at the church and went about the 
town carol singing to the ill and 
shutins. On their return to the 
church a social hour was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Pin- 
ney street had as their Christmas 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pln- 
ney and Mrs. Pinney’s mother of 
New York and Ohio accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bleckley 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Pinney’s 
brother and family were on the 
train that waa held up in Buffalo 
on account of the heavy snowfall 
when they were on their way in 
from Ohio to their New York 
home.

Stafford Printers
N. X ^

Ho^s at Dinner
Several • Mancl^cster residents, 

employees of the \Stafford Print
ers were guests aK the annual 
Christmas party heloNat the Maple 
Grove Inn, Stafford Sjmngs. About 
60 employees and guests attended. 
A chicken dinner waa served. Wil
liam Custer of Manche.stcr, vice 
president and general manh^cr of 
the company presented each qf the 
employees.with a Christmas b^us. 
This waa the third annual Christ 
mas party given by the comp: 
Albert Hemingway of Manchestel 
was presented with a special gift.

Boy, Were They Full

Camp Anza, Calif., Dec. 25—f/Pi 
—Soldiers who had to spend 
Christmas at the processing camp 
three because transportation home 
wasn’t available ate turkey yestcr- 
dav Just as if it waa mom’s beat.

The 23,000 GIs consumed 11 
tons of turke.v, and among other 
trimmings—7,200 pounds of pota
toes, 3,6()0 pounds of nuts, 585 
gallons of ice cream, 3,600 pounds 
of candy, and 3,900 pounds of 
mincemeat.

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

Retaliation

San Francisco, Dec. 26—(M— A 
streetcar crashed into a Navy 
shore patrol wagon on a buay 
downtown street.

Dozens of sailors on the aide- 
walks lined the curb and lustily 
cheered the streetcar operator.

There are about 18,000 species 
of birds in the world.

WaterburyX Dec. 28—UP̂—Fire 
Marshal EugiM Legge, sent to 
the home of r e l iv e s  who became 
alarmed when telephone calls 
brought no rcapon^, found the 
bodies of David LyonX^63, and his 
wife, 80. yesterday in la gas-fllled 
apartment. Dr. Edward IL Kirach- 
baum, medical examiner, sMd the 
couple had been dead since^atur- 
day, and that apparently as X\pi8 
Jet on a stove had been par^y 
opened by accident.

Buggies Boarded

Chicago, Dec. 28—UP)—Sgt. Har
ry Rose of Westchester poUce sta
tion says that a new buggy which 
waa in the street all day Christmas 
will be returned to the owner with
out a traffic ticket for overtime 
parking.

I t was a new doU buggy, com
plete with doll and blankets. Rose 
said the Christmas present for 
some little girl fell off Santa 
cnaus’ sleigh. ,

Remote Control

Officially the Army Dental 
Corps is 44 years old but its offi
cers were not granted equal rank 
with those of the Medical Corps 
until 1917.

Dallas, Dec. 26—(jFI—Lt. Jack 
Morris, spending his fourth Christ
mas away from home, decided to 
do something about it.

As a surprise for his mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Morris and his sisters, 
Grace and Nell, the lieutenant 
from Germany ordered by check 
through a Dallas hotel taxi serv
ice, a special menu, centerpiece, 
music, corsages and gifts Including 
nylon hose.

Any money left over, Morris ad- 
led, should go for a New Year’s 

and a Cotton Bowl ticket 
for ’’some G.I. who la pretty far 
/rom fijme. ■

rrassed Sheriff

Santa A n ^  Calif., Dec. 26- (̂A’) 
—Is Sheriff JeXM L. Elliott’s face 
red! Burglars took 30 gifts from 
beneath his Christmas tree.

In plain sight werq Elliott’s uni
form, cap and badge
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The Old Year Is Drawing 
To A Close/..

Many things of great historical importance have 
taken place. Our domestic conditions have under
gone great changes but business still goes on and 
people still work to earn a living . . . the smart 
thing to do in the future aa you have done in the 
past is to keep on saving as much as you can.

WiRBOims
US ‘

*sma

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mntnal Savings Bank.

$0) deposits la tais Saak a i* gaataatafd la fan py 11m 
■avlags BaaM Oepoolt Oaanuity FUad of Ooaa., lao.

Both help conterve food 
snd i.ve war time.
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Buy U.S. War Bondi & Slnn>ps

TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALI' 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOl 
TOPS FI 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS
TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOR QU

Stops for quality

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 
.FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 

IS EVERYWHERE 
lYWHERE

;YWHERE 
YWHERE 

NS EVERYWHERE 
FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE

P«p(i-CoIa Compoair, Logg filand Cits, N. Y,
Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cols Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.

RENTAL 
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Ni^6ls*BristoL Inc. 
Center Street 
*hone 4047

Open E^'enlngs for Vour 
\Needs.

CASH IS WAITING 
FOR USED CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 

HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

WILL PAY AS HIGH AS
$400 for ’36 CARS 
$500 for ’37 CARS 
$700 for ’38 CARS

$1000 for ’39 CARS 
$1400 for ’40 CARS 
$2000 for ’41 CARS

$2000 for ’42 CARS

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to u* now and you use your car for tlw 
next SO days Without Charge.

7-8144Drive In—Write In or Phone In
■"We WUI Buy Your Car Over the Phone.

Prices Are Due To Drop In January — Sell Now!

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTTORD

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvte, agent 
you freedom from worry 
Hospital bills when offei 
moderately priced slckneas 
aretdent Insumnre'wltb liheral 
benefits requiring hospitaliza
tion.
Covers Individnals or family 
group to meet your bodget. Stop 
at onr office ^
I  Alexander Jarvis

AGENT
6 DOVEK ROAD 

/b R  PHONE 4112 
For Complete Detaile

PERSONAU-NOW OFFERS
SMALLER PAYMENTS
On Loans from f  100 to $300 yon con take up to 18 months* ta 
repay Instead of 12 montlu. More time mehne smaller raoathly. 
payments — |wyments most anyone con afford. Compare la the 
table below.

Cooh
You
Get

$100
150
250
800

OLD
12 Monthly 
Payments 

$10.05 
14.04 

. 24.51 
29.27

NEW
18 Monthly 
Paynaeata 

f lJ t l  
10.77 
17J »  
20.91

•Certain loan* especially those for the purchase of "restricted 
articles” limited to 12 months.

Personal likes to say "Yes” to loan requests, and epedoUzes In 
making loans from $25 to $300 on atgnature. (Certain leantt; 
especially those for the purchase of “Restricted Articles” llm iteg, 
to 12 months). A loan of flOO costs $20.80 when promptly repaU 
in 12 monthly Installments of $10.05 each. Come ln.,phoae or 
write.

I

P ersonat
FINANCE CO.

2nd Floor STATE THilATER BUILOINa 
PHONE 8480

P. B. Brown, Mgr. License No. 881

These Stores A re

THURSDAYS
and

SATURDAYS. o ' ‘ I

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
.1 V

tttJW .IIA H cou
M A N C H C & T iA  C O H P *

C£HOUK*̂ SOM
INC.

•mm

^  V I
v„.

No ' Certificate Required
OPA will release the ration of new tires oii Jan. 1. We will 
have X,000 tires about 7th or 8th from Akron, Ohio. > W© 
are naw taking orders for new tires, any size with a $5 .00  
deposit. , Orders will be filled in rotation. .Easy terms on 
complete sets of 4. If you mail your order please use U. S* 
Postal Money Order. j

ISTART THE NEW YEAR 
WITH NEW TIRES!

SQ O AiaAND ST. 
TEL. 5191

LEE’S
ESSO STATION
110  CENTER ST. 

T E L .4540

i l ' y
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i  Publlohod Brerr B«nlo» i ^ P l  and Holiday*. EnUrjd at th* 
_ie« at tUneheattr, Conn., ** 

ind CUM Mall Matter. •
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Taar by Mall .................... f
^  (Dontii by Mall .........I
■>*l* Copy 
.llTorad Oi , 
taurn SUtaa and

£^,y Mkii

MBMBER o r
THE ASSOaATED PR E M  

Tba Aaaoclatad Prea* la eacluaUaly 
BtlUad to the ua* of republlcatlon of1̂ now* dlapatcha* cradltad to It or dbt
barwta* credited In thia paper and 
^  l< ^  new* publlahed here.

All rlKbta of republlcatlon of apecial 
latchaa barain,
dH aattica client of N. B. A. Serrice

' Publlabara !P'Uatbawa Spacii 
Chieaso. Oatrolt

lal Afency—New 
and Boaton.

r>|IBMBER AUDIT 
^RCULATIUNa

BUREAU or

Herald Prtntlnf ‘ "JJr:
nea no ananclal reeponalbtllty for 
irapblcal e.ror* appaartni >» M- 

tHlaemenU m The Maneheater Bva- 
Uarald. _______

i
Wednesday, December 26

rsn g  K ind O f Cooperation
it* grudrln* formal recognl- 

lon of the regime of Marahal Tito 
Tiigoslavia American dlploma- 

ly ia obviously sacrificing some 
on of principle in order to get 

with Russia.
We admit that the Tito regime 

not represent the democracy 
would like to consider neces- 

fop pecognltlon. When, there- 
wa do tender such recognl- 

even though we do it with 
pointed hopes for the future 
:h and development of de< 

:racy in Yugoslavia, we are 
g  between the standard of 

principle and the standard 
aEpadlency. ^

We are making the cholcl for 
ency in a situation where 

acceptance of expediency will 
pleasing to Russia. But that is 

the complete picture. We were 
y  practicing the same kind 

expediency in a situation dis
ag to Russia—in our contin- 
diplomatic, recognition of 

eo Spain.
In order to have had a clear 

,_jse for denying recognition to 
^What seems to us the Moscow- 
["fltyle dictatorship of Tito in Yugo- 

îBlavla, we would first have had to 
.withdraw our recognition from. 

Hitler-style dictatorship of 
in Spain.

What we are doing Instead 
ims to be this. We are swap- 

-ping democracy in Yugoslavia and 
partial^ In the rest of the Balkans 
for democracy in Sp^in. Obvlous- 

both tbs Balkans and Spain 
ywra losers by our bargain.

The general indication is, then, 
that we have abandoned the idea 
o f  fighting very hard for the prtn- 

I eiplas o f democracy, and are now 
" entering a period of expediency 
'an d  compromise In which we may 
j e t  along better with Russia, but 
in which the long range cause of 
peace and decency is likely to suf- 
fisr.

It has always been possible for 
the United States and Russia to 
get along if each would accept 
and condone and imitate the oth
er’s worst policies. But then their 

^partnership and understanding 
~ would be leading the world down- 
jw ard instead of upward, nor would 

the partnership and understand- 
1, Ing eventually be any more per- 
tnanent than the unprincipled 

^partnership with which Russia 
and "Germany opened' this war.

There is a joint obligation upon 
both Russia and America to do 

I ( something more than just get 
SiOalong by the easiest ^nd most ex- 
‘ edP*4ient and the most unprincipled 

“•'devices. This present step on our 
i; l̂Sph*'t j r  described as a contribution

lo’s book, means that we can af
ford to give up the promotion of 
good will and good relationship 
with other countries.

This In Itself Is a bad enough 
view, and Mr. P^trillo's enforce
ment of It win Indeed strike a 
blow at many plans for the pro
motion of International cultural 
exchanges.

But it is that part of Mr. Petrll- 
lo's "normalcy” which affects mil
lions of American radio listeners 
which is even more Important. 
"UtUe Caesar" has progressed 
from one piece 'of dictatorship to 
another until now he is flatly tell- 
Ing the American people them
selves what they may and may 
not hear on their radios. Any gov
ernment which attempted to do 
this would be called a dictator
ship. Our government is not a 
dictatorship. It is a democracy. 
But It has, so far, been complete
ly tolerant of Mr. Petrlllo's ali- 
sumption of a dictatorship. Mr. 
Pctrillo is now definitely engaged 
in abolishing the freedom of the 
air, just as surely as any individ
ual who set himself up to tell the 
newspapers what Oiey could print 
would be abolishing the freedom 
of the press. He must be defeat
ed, if all America Is not to be his 
.slave.

need a roof, hut whst they even
tually want to have is a real 
home, which will be a sound in
vestment for them, built the way 
they would like to have it built, 
and where they would like to 
have it. Obviously, more roofs 
can be provided immediately if 
we go back to the cheap war-time 
standards of housing. Obviously, 
if we are going to have real 
homes for everybody, it Is going 
to take longer to get them. Pa
tience, and a little hardship now. 
will bring a better home and a
better buv later.>

Calls for Law 
To Curb Labor

Town ’s Charity Repayment 
Plan Cited in Magazine

In this week’s issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post, an article 
hy Ralph Knight of the magasine 
staff, describes the manner in 
which the Charity department of 
this town secured repayment -of 
the targe and small "depression" 
chni itv payments to its .local re- 
ripients.

The story credits Manchester 
with such success In this colleC-

flees of the town, and after the 
depreislsn ended and the war 
boom came, and even before this 
time, the Selectmen sent odt a se
ries of notices to everybody. Pay
ment began slowly. Increased and 
then when the war boom came, 
increased payments, were made. 
According to Assistant Charity 
Superintendent Albert Behrend’s 
report 663 relief families are all

|tioii venture that the plan may oe paid up, or soon will be. 
copied by charity departments Many examples of the honesty 
throughout the country. snd earnestness of the relief re-

Nine hundred and two Manches- clplents are told in the story on 
ter families were hit during the Page 6 in this weelEs Post. And 
(Icpreaaion to the point where as A1 Behrend is quoted in the

story:

Senator
Unions
Liable

Wiley Says 
Should Be

they appealed for aid In̂  a, then 
v.orkless, tlght-mpney period.

As all remember, town meet
ings of each of the years after the 
stock market crash and bank fail
ures, appropriated increasingly 
large amounts each year for char
ity and charity work projects, 

for Buinaifes ' Money went out through the varl-
_____ ^  ' I ous avenues, work, food, medical

. attention. hospitaliiation. and 
Washington, Dec. 26- -iA?) — A , j,iany other needs requiring solid 

sufgeitlon that labor unions be i ca.sh, to the point where the Se- 
made liable for damages resulting lectmen were getting desperate as 
from strikes in violation of con- debt i,y:reased and the
tracts came today from Senator 
Wiley (R-Wls),

Little Enough
President Truman's anaounca- 

ment that he has ordered the va
rious officials involved to work to 
speed and facilitate the admission 
of European refugees to this coun
try was iiMued as if it were a 
handsome piece of policy. It la, 
as far as It goes. But it does pot 
go very far.

The President proposed no In
crease in our immigration quotas. 
As a result, the greatest number 
of people who could enter the 
United States, this nation of 130,- 
000,000, In any one year, would 
be 39,000. In contrast with what 
he Is willing to-kdmtt to the Unit
ed States, 39,000 of all kinds of 
Europeans, of all races and faiths, 
the President himself not long ago 
asked Britain to admit 100,000 
refugees of just one race qnd re
ligion to little Palestine.

Even the President, then, le 
much more generous aith oppor
tunities for life snd freedom when 
they lie outside our own borders.

To be fair to him, however, it 
has to be admitted that the atti
tude of eome other Americana ia 
still worse. The President at least 
proposes to use the existing quota 
of 39,000 a year. But there arc 
other Americana who would like 
to wipe even that small figure out, 
and there are bills now pending In 
Congress designed to take away 
from every last European the 
hope that this country might pos
sibly provide them with a new 
start In life.

America cannot think of Its role 
In this respect with much Chris
tian complacency.

Dtirlng the war itself, America 
had a housing emergency caused 
by the necessity for accommodat
ing the people who flocked to war 
plant communities In order to do 
their share of America's giant 
production task.^ .
. That emergency was met, In 

large part, by the erection of 
cheap housing, some of which wag 
openly labeled temporary, and 
some of which, although it may 
have been labeled and sold as 
something higher, was actually 
only temporary In life and in 
value.

Now, with the war over, we 
have another housing emergency. 
It seems to be caused by two 
things, one foreseen, the other 
not foreseen. It was to be ex
pected that, after the war, re
turning servicemen, of the marry- 

 ̂ ing age. would be' looking for 
«*-to the succeiw of the Moscow Con- ^he surprise

.ferenee. But it Is to be hoped that «>e fact

'That should do away with ir
responsible strikes.” Wiley told s 
reporter, adding he believed such 
a step alone would "practically 
solve” the strike problem. • .

The Wisconein Senator said he 
intends to discuss his proposal in 
the Senate when Congress recon
venes January 14. Labor legisla
tion Is one of the big items on the 
schedule for the returning legis
lators.

President Truman asked earlier 
this month for a law to set up 
"fact-finding" procedures in labor 
disputes with major effect on the 
public interest.

Hearings Immediately 
Senator Ellender (D-La) has in

troduced a bill to carry out the 
president's proposal. Hearings arc 
to start by the Labor committee 
Immediately after Congress re
turns.

The House Labor committee held 
week of hearings before the re

cess. Labor leaders William 
Green, Philip Murray and John L. 
Lewis all roundly denounced the 
president's proposal. Lewis calling 
It "an evil, vile-smelling mess.'

The committee took no action 
but decided to proceed on a 
"broader basis” after the holidays, 
close to organised labor are under 
stood to be urging that union 
leaders accept Mr. Truman’s idea. 
Their argument runs that other
wise Congress may • enact some 
more restrictive measure.

Not P^r Enough 
Considerable sentiment has been 

evidenced for legjslation going be 
yond the White House proposal.

Senator ^atch (D-NMl. one of 
the presidept’s closest friends and 
most loyal supporters, told report
ers he thought Mr. Truman "did 
not go far enough."

Hatch is corauthor with Senator 
Bail (R-Mlnn) of a long-pending 
measure wl^ich would establish 
machinery for settlement of labor 
disputes through arbitration.

Restrictions on political actlvl 
ties by unions and penalties for 
violations of contracts have sup 
port in the House Military com 
mlttee as amendments to a bill for 
repeal of the Smith-Gonnally act' 
strike vote provisions.

tax Income dropped 
But a little clause had been 

signed when the dwiors of depres

"Why ahould any town write off 
relief grants as just money over 
the fiscal dam? Why shouldn't 
every place make Itself financial
ly and morally sounder by getting 
most of that money back?"

As a result of its fine financial 
state, and especially the sound 
and workable operation of Its ex
ecutive offices, Manchester today 
has reached an excellent position 
financially and has one of the best 
financial setups in the nation.

It is expected that a large num
ber ’of economists' and municipal 
financial heads will come to Man
chester to learn how to collect

Center Church 
Pageant Given

Based on Knights o f 
King Arthur and Quest 
O f Holy Grail
"The Christmas Pageant of the 

Holy Grail" by W. Russell Bowie 
was presented Sunday night at 
Center church before a capacity 
audience. Mrs. Helen Page Skin
ner, a member of the h l^  school 
faculty and advisor of the Sock 
and Buskin Dramatic Club of the 
school, has worked for several 
weeks .coaching the cast.

Tales from King Arthur and 
the knights of the Round Table 
have lost none of their appeal in

Sleet and Ice 
Block Traffic 
All Over Statel

______i
(OoBtlaned Iron Page Om )

Curves" in Glastonbury, on the 
Hartford-New London highway.

No B e r t ^  AocMeata
No serious accidents were re

ported.
In some instances, because high

way department employes them
selves were no more Immune to 
trouble from the Ice than

Sion aid had accepted the good o f -1 their back bills.

See Another 
Major Strikp

CIO Electrical Workers 
Now Tlireutcning to 
Pull Out Over 250,000

N ew  Housing Shortage

nSUCcers there, if it is forthcoming, 
ji'UjWilt be on a higher plane, 
ijrlll ----------------------------

** More Petrlllo Dictatorship
James Caesar Petrlllo’s letter 

“•■iinforming American radio that it 
■ AraRJUst, effective Dec. 31. cease the 
l^lnroadcast of any music originat- 
■Ndng in other countries, is a classic

Its kind.
.During the wsa, the letter re- 

Mr. Petrlllo waived the 
iUSStlun' of such foreign inuslc 

ting with the possible em- 
ment of his AmericAn musi- 

Ictsns.
**We Considered this,” he said, 

neceaesry wartime measure to 
ite good will and good rela-
Ip with other countries.......

"However, now that the war ia 
we'believe that we Should 

back to normal as rapidly as 
e.'Therefore, will you kind- 

: discontinue the broadcasting 
iBtty musical programs emanst- 

from foreign, countries effec- 
|)ao. 31. IHfi.” 
otter words, now that ptece 

Anna. Iet*a get back to nor- 
normalcy, in Mr. Petrll-

A

seems
that an unexpected portion of the 
home front population which mi
grated for War jobs is apparently 
all set to continue in its new loca
tion. There has been something 
of the expected trek back home, 
but by no means all that was fore
cast. The housing problem con
tinued critical in many communi
ties .even before''returning serv
icemen began to look for accom
modations.

As a result, in many communi
ties, noiising is either unobtain
able, or, ir it can, be found, is 
available only at profiteering 
prices. There Is a great deal of 
unpleasantness, and even some 
real hardship, all of which tends 
to create, pressure' toward drastic 
policy - '

Speakii\g in general terms, and 
taking the necessary long range 
view, the best way for the nation 
to solve this present emergency 
Is by purely emergency .methods, 
not by a reducUon ip the standard 
of our poet-war houelng. We 
ehould makeshift now, but we 
ahpuld not put up permanent 
housing of a makeshift character. 
Qur returning servicemen ' now

■J

The Puer* Column
Highland Park Spring.

In the towm of Manchester ^  
At the base of Lookout Mountain 
There Manlto’s boundless wisdom 
Fashioned Nipow’s gushing foun 

tain.

Oh thou invigorating spring,
To all thy tales traditions clung 
Red Man’e sparkling healing wa- 

tere—
To date thy worth Is stlir Unsung,

The dusky squaws prepared a tea 
With wholesome herbs and hem' 

lock cones.
And while quaffing this concoc

tion .
The sick pa.ssed by the "Standing 

ptones."

Clinton House 
Lost in Fire

Burr Cottage anil Coii* 
tents Total Loss, Own
er Advised

By The Associated Press
The nation’s current major la 

bor dispute, the General Motors 
strike, and a threatenAl Walkout 
of 250,000 CIO electrical workers 
held front rank in post-Christmas 
business along the country's labor 
front today.

In Detroit, officials of General 
Motors and the CIO-United Auto 
Workers planned to resume nego
tiations, but the wage issue—the 
union's demand for 30 per cent 
wage rate increase—was not 
scheduled for discussion.

In Washington, officials of the 
ClO-Unlted Electric Workers 
whose 250,000 members have au
thorized a strike in support of de
mands for a $2 a day wage hike, 
were scheduled to meet with Labor 
Department conciliators.

The Detroit meeting, said Wal
ter P. Rfeuther. UAW-CIO vice 
president, was to deal only with 
procedure for handing local union 
grievances in the absence of a 
working contract. Agreements be
tween the company and the union 
were cancelled after the strike of 
175,000 last Nov. 21.

The principals in the long dis
pute, who last week met with the 
govemnicnt’a fact-finding board, 
arc scheduled to be in Washing
ton Friday when the panel resumes 
studies of the controversy. It was 
not disclosed whether General Mo
tors would be represented at the 
meeting.

Last week the board, in s state
ment of policy, announced GM’s 
ability to pay would be considered 
as one' factor in connection- with 
the union’s wage demands.

Meanwhile, picketing of the 
strike-bound GM plants, halted 
over tjie Christmas-holiday, was 
maintained only on a token basis 
today.

No Strike Date Set
No date for a strike of the CIO- 

Electrical workers has been set, 
although a union spokesman Said 
it might be called after the first 
of the year unles.s Oeneral Electric 
and Westlnghouse "at least meet 
tlie offer of General Motors for 
13 1-2 cents an l^our Increase."

Federal conciliators have Invited 
GE and Westlnghouse representa
tives to meetings tomorrow and 
Friday. Negotiations between Gen
eral Motors and the union a i^ to be 
resumed after the first of the year, 
while in Pittsburgh a Westing- 
house official said his company 
still was continui|ig negotiations 
with the union.

A seven room cottage, located in 
Clinton near Beach Park, owned 
by Charles S. Burr of Manche.ster, 
was destroyed by fire together 
with its contents last night.

Mr. Burr said this morning that 
he had been advised by telephone 
that the entire cottage and con 
tents were a total loss. He said he 
had purchased the property six 
years ago and during the past year 
he had had extwi.slve repairs on 
the structure.

Only Partially Innured 
He placed his loss at $10,000 

with only partial insurance. DCs 
troyed at the same time was a cot
tage owned by Elliott Weaver of 
Hartford, located near Mr. Burr's 
cottage.

The Clinton firemen were assist
ed In fighting the fire by firemen 
from Westbrook and Madison.

Violent Deaths
Over Holiday

(CoQtlnoed from Page One)

Mrs. Helen Page Hkinner

VFW New Year 
Party Planned

Turkey Dinner, Danc
ing to Feature; Open 
To Members, Friends
Andaraoa Shea Poat, No. S046, 

Veterans of Foreign W an  of Man
chester,-Inc., will welcome the New 
Y n r  in at their new home at Man- 
ehester Green. Post Aux. and club 
members snd their friends are wel-
come. A turkey supper will be 

irouQia by the Auxiliary at 10:80. ,
travelers, ^ d t o g  twcka j^^^ Dancing will be enjoyed until
from garages wFthout ■hovelers. 1 ^ opUonal.

Reservations will he closed Friday, 
Dec. 28 and may be made by call
ing Chairman Leo Gouln (8626) or 
after 7 p. m. at 8818. For further 
Information see the advertisement 
in tonight's Herald.

Allied Delegates 
Start for Japan

(Continued from Page One)

garages
and the department reported it re
ceived excellent response to its're
quests of stalld motorists that they 
pitch in and help.

A truck would reach a hill or 
curve where long lines of cars 
were stalled, a department spokes
man said, and the driver would an 
nounce that If they wanted to get 
going again he'd have to have vol
unteer shovelers.

Despite the heavy rain, there 
was no lack of help, especially 
from servicemen.

The rain, meanwhile, was mak
ing inroads on the 12 to 18 inches 
of snow that fell last week, snd it 
appeared that the "White Christ
mas" might net extend to new 
year's.

shortly after the Japanese sur
render.

This document now has been for
warded to the ten governments for 
consideration. If approved, It wlll- 
be fonvarded to MacArthur. U. S. 
officials say this government would 
have no objection, because the re- 

/-V g g  1 * 1  I write seeks only to “ tighten up"
L i v e r  f l o l l t l s y  and clarify the InstrucUsns.

•' I MlUtsury Phase Over
Some members, however, believe 

the time is apsroachlng when the 
commission should take over the 
actual power to formulate policy 
for Japan; that once the strictly 
miliUry phase o f the occupation 
ia over, the commission should

Truman Home

(Oonrioned from Pago One)

The Red Man's faith influenced 
him

To believe the powow 
said:

"Your ailment now ha.s disap
peared;

Behold these stones in which 
fled."

when he

It

as

to

Time snd weather both have 
yet

Preseryeil these rocks for us 
see

And the fountain has never ceased 
Spouting generously and free.

Mathias Spieas.
Note; At Highland Park, in the 

glen, is the mineral spring, open 
the year round to the public: The 
path leads'up. to the summit of 
Lookout Mountain. It Is a one
way drive. Coming down the path, 
or road, it leads between two 
large upright stone pillars. These 
sro the atones used as, scapegoats 
by i.be powows and medicine men 
to heal the sick Indians. Early 
preachers preached against using 
the water. I have a copy of cme 
sermon, rather a fragment of one.

j . M. Sple'si.

Held for Driving 
Without Licen§e

Albert Freeman, 27, of 71 South 
Main street was arrested yester
day by the police on a charge of 
driving without a license following 
an accident on South Main street 
involving a car owned by Police 
Ck>mmis{iioner Jay E. Rand.

According to, Uie re^iort of Po
liceman John Cavagnaro, the car 
operated by Freeman had turned 
into the drtvewa^  ̂ of his home, 
then backed out again, as Police 
Commissioner Rand's car, operat
ed by David Tiffany o f 112 Oak 
street was passing. The Free 
man car forced.Tiffany to pull into 
the ditch, following which the auto’ 
crashed through a guard rail and 
overturned. The car was pulled 
back into the road by s'* wrecker 
today.

Freeman will be presented 
police court on Jan. 5.

the most deaths by violence, 47 
and 46, respectively. The fatalities 
in Texas were 29 victims of traf
fic accidents and 18 by niisceltanu- 
ous causes, including 15 slayings. 
California topped the country in 
motor deaths with 35.
. In New York state 21 violent 
deaths were reported, including 
six in traffic accidents, while Illi
nois motor mishaps, all In CJiica- 
go, totaled three.

Heavy snowfalls, rain and sleet 
in manv parts of the country kept 
highway travel at a minimum 
over the holiday.

Listed by States 
The violent deaths by states, 

listing in order traffic, fire and 
miscellaneoua causes;

Alabama, 0-1-0; Arizona, 10-0-U; 
Arkansas, 2-0-1; California, 35-2- 
9; Colorado, 10-0-0; Connecticut, 
0-23'-2; Florida, 0-0-4; Georgia, 1<̂ 
0-0; Idaho, 1-0-2; Illinois, 3-1-11; 
Indiana, 8-0-1; Kansas, 1-0-0; 
Loumana, 3-2-3; Maine, 0-0-5; 
Manland. 6-0-1; MassaebuMtts, 
0-0-2; M ic h ii^  8-1-2.

Minnesota, 3-2-0; Mississippi, 3- 
0-3; Missouri, 6-3-3; Nebraska, 2- 
0-1; New JersAy. 2-^4; New Mex
ico, 9-0-3; New York, 6-4-11; 
North Carolina, 2-0-0; North Oa- 
kbtA, 1-3-1; Ohio, 9-2-1; Oklaho
ma, 6-0-2; Oregon, 1-0-4; Pennsyl
vania, 7-3-2; South Carolina, 0-U- 
7; South Dakota, 1-0-0; Tennes
see, 2-0-1.

Texas. 29-0-18: Utah, 0-0-2; 
Washington, 1-0-1; West Virginia, 
2-5-1; Washington, D.xC, 0-1-0.

States not listed did not report 
any violent deaths.

in

valued literature. Once again they 
were used as the basis of this 
Christmas pageant. The solemn 
mood of the pageant was Intro
duced by the angels when they ap
peared and lighted the candles. 
The altar and the throne in the 
Castle of Camelot were thf» set
ting for the four scenes, with the 
vision of the l|^ativity portrayed in 
the loft above.

Center church was grateful for 
the ser\’icea of Dick Westerkamp, 
well-known in' the field of radio. 
His Interpretation and rendition of 
the story brought to life the ac-> 
tions of the characters. The cast 
was as follows: King Arthtir, A. 
Hyatt Sutliffe; Lancelot, William 
Blaufuss; a page. Carl Panclera; 
knights: Bedivere, Henry Janssen; 
Gareth, Ernest Kritzmacher; 
Tristram. Douglas Straw; Percival, 
Versey McBride; Modred, Kenneth 
Downing;' Galahad, Donald Hall; 
three damsels, Lois Doggart, Mar
garet Sasiela, Faith McClelland; 
another damsel, Eleanor Dougan; 
Mary, Dorothy Rice; Joseph, D. 
Lloyd Hobron; two shepherds; 
M.ark Hilh Raymond Lambeck; 
Wise Men, McIchiof.xAUan Taylor; 
Gaspar, Everett Crete; Bathasar, 
Da\’id Tiffany; two angels, Sandra 
Stuart. Carolyn Miller.

Much of the success of the 
pageant was due to the realistic 
costuming of the characters. This 
task was undertaken by .Mrs, 
Edna Case Parker and her com
mittee. includinj; Mrs. Kenneth 
Downing, Mrs. (^arl Hansen, Mrs. 
Mark Hill, Mr*. Arthur Illing, Mrs. 
John Leavitt, Mrs. Wilbur Love
land, with the assisUnce of the 
Women's Sewing group. The color
ing of the royal robes, the shin
ing armor of the knights, and the 
ivory satin of the page gave it a 
tangible atmosphere, \rith the con
trasting whiteness of the angels 
adding the spiritualistic atmos
phere.

Little of the effort of the com
mittees was realized by the au
dience. Many hours* were spent in

him in Independence, before he 
leaves here for Washington Fri
day.

His arrival at his Independence 
home at 8 p.m. (e. a. t.) last night I move to Japan and issue Its own 
was the signal for a hearty "Merry instructions directly to MacArthur. 
Christmas" from more than 100 -phig view brought about the 
townspeople gathered outside the quiet dropping of the word "ad- 
"Llttle White House." visory” from the commission's

Carolers Serenade Him
As he entered his home carol

ers serenaded him, concluding with 
the familiar “Silent Night.’

After dinner, he went by the 
home of Mize Peters, Treasury de
partment representative for West
ern Missouri, for a few minutes, 
befUsre returning to his home at

visory”
title in recent communiques.

Prime Minister Peter Fraser of 
New ZealsRd said during a visit to 
Washington Monday that the time 
had come ; when "much greater 
powers should be entrusted to the 
commission." And he recently as- 
sertte It had become clear that 
“ the commission will determine

tired, but happy, and the feneral lines of allied poUcies9:30 p.m., 
ready for bed 

He had had a full day. Expect
ing to leave for Washington at 
8:30 a.m., he had to wait imtil 
12:06 before weather conditions 
permitted a takeoff. Sleet was fall-

In Japan.'
Some officials bsUeve the Mos

cow meeting of Big Three foreign 
ministers may provide an answer.

Russia thua far has refused to 
participato in the cornmlssion. It 

... M ... I has held out for creation of a
ing as the ''S acr^  Cow. his big ^gur-power (U. 8., Russia. Britain, 
C-M plane, took to toe ’china) control council. Those who

The president had told friends 
that he did not want to miss 
Christmas with toe homcfoUcs and 
break a coming-home record of 27 
years.

He drove about Independence,
Kansas City and Grandview over 
icy pavements. A severe winter 
storm had made toe trees ^eady 
with Ice along toe route.

His elderly mother greeted toe 
president with a kiss at toe door 
way of her home. She and her 
daughter. Miss Mary Jane Truman, 
were surprised and delighted at his 
making the drive to Grandview 
Christmas night, in view of his late 
arrival. <

Newsmen, photographers and ra
dio commentators who came from 
Washington to "cover!’ toe presi
dent's visit home arrived in Kan
sas City ajntbst three hours after 
the president. Thtir plane was de
layed St the takeoff by Ice which 
had to be cleared from the wings.

Both planes fought headwinds 
over much of the route as they 
moved through leaden skies that 
showered sleet snd rain against 
toe ships.

look to the Moscow meeting take 
this view:

If Russia continues to stay out, 
the commission may evolve Into 
an organization with considerable 
policy-making authority.

If Foreign Commissar Molotov 
and Secretory of State Byrnes 
come to soma agreement on tocT 
four-power council Idea, however, 
toe 10-member body is likely to 
retain only its present, modest, ad
vice-giving role.

Two Women Die, 
Six Hurt in Fire

preparing for toe effective light
ing under the direction o f James 
McCaw, and the staging in charge 
of Henry Miller. Mrs. Allen Behnke 
with Mrs. Emerson Boaworth waa 
in charge' of the properties. The 
music waa furnished by Center 
Church Choir n-ith Mrs. Everett 
Miner at the organ.

Probe Waste
Of War Goods

(CoBrinued from Page One)'

No laltlaUve

Oklahoma City, Dec. 26—(45— 
Robbers, breaking into a  five and 
ten cent More here, knocked off 
toe combination knob of a safe, 
battered its door, and finally cart
ed it away to a park where police 
found It.

Officer Lee Mullnix, after check
ing it for fingerprints, casually 
turned toe handle and toe door 
opened, .disclosing $2,500 inside.

He said the safia apparently had 
.never been locked.

Fire Department 
Answer^ 3 Calls

The South Manchester fire de
partment had three calls over the 
holiday. All weresBttll alarms. 
1716 first eSme at 9:37 Christmas 
eve from a Chimney fire at 32 
Ctoopor street and w u  taken care 
of. by No. 1.

The eeoond call , was aisp an
swered by No. 1 for a chimney fire 
at 820 Hartford road at 5:15 yes
terday morning. The last fire 
of the day was answered by Com
pany No.-g at 3:45 yesterday aft
ernoon for a fire near a fireplace 
at 341 East Center street-

Advises Reviewing 
. Code of Safety

Bridgeport, Dec. 26.—(45 — The 
Bridgeport Brass Company was 
sdviecd by Coroner Theodore E. 
Stelber today to review Its code ot 
safety, with toe object o f making 
someone responsible for .jts en
forcement

The coroner's .recommendation 
was, c*Qntoined in a finding on toe 
death of Harold Shultis, 49, of 544 
Stillman street, a maintenance 
man who killed Oct. 16, when 
he was struck by' a traveling 
crane while making repairs In toe 
company’s casting shop at Housa- 
tonic avenue ,.and Grand street

The death *̂ 01 Shultis, toe coro
ner saya fell within the category 
of avoidable accidents, and result
ed from negligence, but toe negli
gence a'ss not jOf toe gross variety 
which would make an officer of 
the corporation chargeable with 
criminal responsiblUty.

there may be quite valid reasons 
for some destruction of things 
that cost a lot to make. He mem 
tloned explosives, for one thing.

"On toe other hand, toe com
mittee has had reports from time 
to time that items which would oe 
of value to the civilian economy 
here, or in Australia for example, 
have been destroyed.

"We have read, as newspaper 
readers have, to trucks being 
pushed off cliffs. We have/ 'Tieard 
reports that food is being wasted. 
,We don’t know how true they are. 
It may be, for example, that 
stocks of food have been kept 
from hungry people because they 
have becoqie spollitoi to keep peo
ple from poisoning tbemselvss."

Knowland said the flying sena
tors believe they con do "a coa 
struct!ve job for too American 
people, who have a. lot of money 
tied up 4n supplies, bases and in- 
Etallations of all kinds.”

He hopes their Inspectimi trip 
will contribute to a "sound nation 
ai policy" on the handling of sur- 
(Hus goods abroad. *

R. R. Traffie Keaumed

Chrlstmaa Star

Portland, OrCy Dec. 26—(if) — 
Police dffioer InSn F. Parker,' who 
searched frantically two weeka fo r  
his missing polics star, got (t back 
as a "Christmas present”

His three year old daughter 
Tina said she’a had a . very alee 
time playing with it, thank you, 
end' she would let him play wlthMt 
for a while as a dhristmas present

Denver, Dec. 26—(45 —TYaffic 
was resumed today over Denver 
and Salt Lake Railroad tracks, 
blocked 29 miles west of Denver 
yesterday by s rock slide which 
derailed an engine and stranded 
several hiindred servicemen on 
tato troop, trains at Pinecliffe, 
Oolo.

No ona was injured on the train 
en route from Denver to (?raig, 
railroad officials said,

The troop trains arrived in Den
ver early today after the tfacks 
has been cleare^-

JoeW. Ervin
Kills Himself

(OoBtlated from Page Oae)

their resignations to be effective 
at yesr'a end.

Ervin’s death led to a false re
port d r  police headquarters yes
terday afternoon that the victim 
was formar Senator Robert R. 
Reynolds ot North Carolina. Po
lice said they did not know how 
the report originated. Reynolds Is 
at his home at Palm Beach, Fla.

Kenneth Romney, sergeant at 
arms of the House, said he would 
announce funeral arrangements 
for Ervin later today.

Pittsburgh, Dte. 28.—(45—Two 
women perished and six persons 
were injured. Including ■ four fire
men, in a spectacular five-alarm 
fire, which destroyed three o f toe 
buildings and damaged toe other 
two. Fire Chief William H. Davis 
estimated toe lose at 830,000.

The dead were Mrs. Martha 
Pulkowski, 54,#and her daughter. 
Mrs. Helen Tolusciak, SO, both of 
whom had wakened their children 
when flames, sweeping up a atatr- 
way trapped them In their second , 
floor apartment.

Firemen scarcely caught their 
breath befora they were called to 
another blaze, which swept 
tbrouigb a four'story business 
buUdtag en Grant street, opposite 
toe Federal building In tha down
town acetion. Starting In the 
kitchen of the Embassy resUu- 
rant, toe fire caused damage eaU- 
matad by .Davis at $25,000.

Appeal Granted

Chicago, Dec. 26—(P)—Municipal 
Judge Francis Dorelll told Henry 
Mason, a hmk peddler, that he was 
g (^ g  to free him on a charge of 
blocking traffic with his push cart

Mason, however, said he wanted 
a
plalnei 
free."

"I want 12 good men to hear my 
case,”  Mssob insisted.

Judge Borelli set his hearing for 
Jan. S.

S  trial. i u ^ e  Borelli ex- 
: “You oan go home. You’re

Diet At Age Of 108

Bridgeport, ‘ Dec. 26—(45—Mrs. 
Amelia Halmeriok. who told guests 
at her birthday party taat August 
that "102 isn’t a long time to live; 
it eoems like yesterday I was 
born.”  dlqd on Christmas day at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Helmerick. born in Bavaria in IMS, 
also leavas two sons, seven grand 
chlldran, eight-grandehtldren and a 
great-gm dchild.

Surpriaing QuesrioB

Atlanta (45—Tb« Voung Demo- ®“ '’ •'alm-  ̂ teFa.
ats at Georgia wnductod a williamcrate

rum for high school students last 
night on "Privileges of Citlzen- 
toip.” The students were encour
aged to iftsk questions. Just ssk 
anything, the forum leadera said. 
Ona pert little asiss approached 
Mra. jWarguerite Ryaa h^wlag 
vice president of the , organization, 
and isked: ” lJV«l, ^T d  Uko to 
know how ]l could go about form
ing a Young Republican club.”

MteTled 71 Years

Carbondale, RL—(45— Congrat
ulations from members of toe 
fsmilv’8 five generations came 
from all parts of the world today 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nirolaldes, 
who haveijust observed their 71st 
wedding annlveraary. Ntcolaidee 
Is 98 and his wife Is 87. Seven ot 
toe -couple’s eight children attend
ed the anniveibary eelebraUon, 
with many of their 84 grandchil
dren, 57 great-grandehlldren and 
eight great-grcat-grandchtldren. 
Several grandsons and great' 
grandsons, in service, sent con
gratulations from scattered see- 
tlcos of the world.

Personal Niitfres
l o  M e m o r l s m

In memory «f our huabsnd and 
father, who paasaS ewsy Pacfmber M, 
1S4S.

Tim* paaaea away
ICamorl** jemaln.

Mrs. John Roblnaon snd fsaniy.

,444/.
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Rockville

Invite lUn 
To Hospital

Relativeg Dine ’ Wjth 
Patients Unable to Go 
To Their Homes
Rockville, Dec. 28—The various 

Institutions in snd about Rock- 
vUls all observed toe Christmas 
holiday with special dinners and 
distribution of gifts.

A new feature at the Rockville 
City hospital where all but 17 pa
tients ware returned to their 
homea was an Invitation from the 
trustees to toe next of kin of these 
patients who were forced to re
main at toe hospital to have Chriat- 
maa dinner with them. This was 
carried out in an effort to make 
the day more pleasant for those 
confined for the holiday.

There were two large Christmas 
trees at toe hospital, one in the 
solarium and toe other on the sec
ond floor with decorations In each 
room and the hallways. Three 
groups of carol singers visited the 
hospital, the Girl ^ ou te  of Union 
church, toe singers o t toe Christian 
Apostolic church snd toe Nufiaes 
Aides.

At lasatutloiis
The 27 children at th-? County 

Home In Vernon Center started 
their holiday with a Christmas 

_ servica_ conihictoil by toe superin
tendent Albert McClesn. Gifts 
were received from toe Lions, Elks, 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars snd toe Manchester 
Congregational church in addition 
to gifts from individuals. A turkey 
^nner was served at noon snd 
there were many visitors at toe 
home. I

Mr. snud Mrs. Edward Q. Hard
ing served a turkey dinner to the 
11 men snd four women at the 
Vernon Town Farm. There were 
gifts from toe Elks and toe Ladies 
Auxiliary o f toe AOH in addition 
to Mrsonal gifts.

’The 15 prisoners at toe Tolland 
Jail, all men had a roast tqrkey 
dinner served by Jailer George E. 
Cook, and also received smokes.

Otto Ertel
Otto Ertel, 82 of 159 Grove 

street died at toe Rockville City 
Hospital late Monday afternoon 
following a short Utaess. He-was 
born in Saxony, Germany and came 
to this country as a young man. 
liviag In Rockville for about 30 
yoate. He had worked in toe tex
tile mflls Here and eras a retired 
areaver. Ha leaves several neph
ews, nleeea and cousina.

The funeral servicce will be beld 
on Thureday at 3 p. m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Trading Good
Many merchants in Rockville re

ported bare riielves to<]ay as the 
result of toe busy days preceding 
Christmas. 'Die merchants stated 
they were forced to tell many cus
tomers they were out of many ar
ticles desired for Christmas pres
ents several days before toe holi-

'' Dutch Mlilat Party
ITie Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a public Dutch whist party 
thia evening at eight o'clock at toe 
Elks Home. Tha committee In 
charge includes Mrs. Elsie Orms- 
bee, Mrs. Estelle Walthers and 
Mrs. Mary Keeney. There will be 
prizes and refreshmenst.

Daasoa Lodge
There will be a meeting of De

mon Lodge, No. 17, Knights of Py
thias this evening at Castle Hall. 
The rank o f page will be exempli
fied.on a class of eandidatee with 
Arthur Edwards as master o f 
work. There will also be nomina
tion and election of officers.

Mra. Com E. Bean
Word has been received in this

Crocheted Set

city of the ^ a th  of Mrs. Cora E. 
Been, age 80, widow of Dr. Wright 
B. Bean a former > resident of 
Rockville, which occurred sudden
ly last Thursday at the home of 
her dau^ter, Mrs. Walter H. 
Pratt of WellesUy Hills. Mass. 
She was a member of Sabra Trum
bull Chapter, D.A.R. of this city 
and the Methodist Episcopal 
church In Stafford Springs. Burial 
will be at a later date In Tolland.

Supper
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service of toe Rockville 
Methodist church will hold a mem
ber’s supper this evening at Wes
leyan Hall.

60-50 Club
The 50-50 club o f, the Rockville 

Baptist church will meet this eve
ning at 7:80 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. George Schwafz. There 
will be a Christmas party during 
the evening.

Hearing Held
A probate hearing waa beld this 

morning to act upon the applica
tion o f the administrator of Carl 
A. Miller, late of this city, for per 
mission to sell real estate located 
In Rockville, owned by the deceas
ed.

Meeting Jan. 2
An extra meeting of the Rock

ville City Council will be held on 
Wednesday evening, January 2, in 
order that the current bills may be 
paid without waiting for the in
stallation of the new council on 
January 7.

Thea

Doctor
Says:

fteatp Ringworm Contagious 
To Children

By WllUam A, O’Brien. M.D. 
Written For NEA Sersice

Ringworm of the scalp has be
come a common disease of children 
In various sections of the country. 
The infection develops before pub
erty and is highly contagious.

Treatment depends on th* par
ticular variety of fungus which Is 
causing toe infection.

Ringworm of the scalp produces 
patches of sh6rt-stubble hair with 
broken ends, and toe scalp In toe 
affected area also may show In
flammation of toe skin with de
velopment of papules, scales and 
cruate. One variety of scalp ring
worm develops from contact with 
a fungus infection in cattle, an
other from one In pets (dogs and 

•cats), while the commonest type 
Is spread by Infected children.

Spreads By Contact
Ringworm of toe scalp usually 

Is acquired by children coming In 
direct or indirect contact with 
other children with toe disease. 
Articles of wearing apparel such 
as hate or caps containing infect
ed hair and scales also spread it.

Children run toe greatest danger 
from playing games In which there 
is head contact Any young child 
may develop the disease even 
though he has had It before, as 
there is no Immunity following 
Infection.

Scalp ringworm also is spread 
by deposits of the fungus on the
ater chairs and other public scats. 
Wearing a well-fitting lightweight 
stocking cap may prevent Its 
spread. After a trip to toe bar
ber shop, every child ahould be 
given s thorough shampoo to get 
rid of any fungi which may have 
been dcptelted on the hair.

Any scalp disease or change in 
toe character of the hair In a 
child before puberty should be 
called to the attention of a physi
cian.

Ringworm of the scalp is not

helped by applications of medi
cine. ' If left untreated It will per
sist until puberty when it auto
matically disappears. The most ef
fective treatment is a single X-rsy 
exposure sufficient to produce tem
porary loss of the hair, but this 
treatment must be given by ex
perts.

If further examination of the 
scalp shows Infection of the re
maining hairs, they are removed 
and mild medicines applied. Other 
varities of r in ^ orm  of the scalp 
may be treated with local applica
tions. While many fungicides have 
been tried in thia disease, definite 
results have not been obtained 
from their use.

Even though ring*vorm of the 
scalp causes an unsightly appear
ance and scalp irritation, it does 
not interfete with general health.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mary Mather to Grace T. Hen
dricks, property located on Wads
worth street.
' Carl O. Johnson to Robert O. 

Matchett et al, property located 
on West Center street.

Alfred O. Baker et ux to Albert 
O. Legress et ux. property locat
ed on Deepwood Drive.

Ceclle E. Gerard to Raymond 
M. Fttepatrlck, property located 
on Oakland street.

Benjamin O. Kuletauskas to 
Vernon D. Smith, property located 
on Walker street.

Birds on battlefields are 
upset bjy shellfire than men.

less

SIMONIZING
T h e  B o d y  S h o p  M d t h o i  

S O L I M B N B  A  F L A G G .  I m .  I
U  Oeater M. 1W. tm

Read Herald Adra.

Arrives at Home 
On Christmas Eve
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Derby of 

l i  Vernon street had just about 
given up hope of having their son. 
Corporal John M. Jr., of toe A. A. 
F., 'home for Christmas, when ne 
walked In about nine o’clock on 
Christmas eve, toe first *he has 
spent with his family In four 
years. He enlisted in July, 194!l, 
trained' at Miami Beach, Fla ; 
Lake CJharlea La., and Lowry 
Field, Colo. He was sent to Eng
land in the spring of 1943 and 
spent 31 months In the E. T. O., 
with the Eighth Air Fdrce and 
Ninth Air Force. He wears sever
al ribbons and decorations.

Corporal Derby wss aboard the 
"George Washington,”  sailing 
from Le Havre, and reports a 
stormy passage. After a short 
furlough at hts home he will re-

Clearance
over  f o u r  h u n d red

few-of-a-kindone

port for discharge at the separa- i 
tlon center. Fort Devens.

After graduating from Man
chester High school he was em
ployed by toe Travelers Insur
ance Company.

C i J ’ d  o f
W* wlah to thank all our nelghbers, 

friends, th* Hospital Auxiliary, Bun- 
set RebekaK ledge and King Davlg 
lodga tor thalr gifts, ganarous dona- 

'  * rtpa* '-
mother and

tione and esrd* ot sympathy at th* 
.......................... fo” I

Knotakle, 
Walter Knofskte. 
Lottl* Bsmbarger.

Card of Tluinks
k. II..I . ly

Ws wl»b to taka tk|p oppertunity of 
aspraasing thanks to tliOte who syia» 
psthlsad with us at tb* UpM of̂  our

By Mra. Aaae Oabat
A dawny-aoft baby wool Jacket 

ai)6 boaaet crocheted ia a lacy 
atltoh fnakM ah cxcepUanally pret- 
te adt far the-very young baby. 
Requires little yam and worke up 
v*^  quickly.

’To obtain complete erochetlni 
Inatructlona (or the Lacy Crocbcl 
Baby Set (Pattern 0073) aend 15 
cents In coin plus 1 cerit postage, 
wur naine, address and the 
tern number to Anne' Cabot, The 
Manebeeter Evening Herald, 1100 
Ave„ Antertcag, New Yorh. N. Y.

You’ll want to crochet, knit, em
broider or aew doaens o t the 
warm, arlnter acoeeaorlee and gar-

Hollywood
> By G P «  HANDSAKEK

Hollywood—Burgess Meredith is 
very restless man. Or so he 

says.
This fact was brought out when 

I asked him about toe report that 
toe life of Ernie Pyle would be 
filmed.

"If It Is done, I don’t particu
larly care hbout playing Ernie 
again.” said Meredith, who por
trayed toe late war correspondent 
In "Story of G. I. Joe."

"Why not?" I asked.
"Because I’m too restless,” he 

declared. "I can’t see myself 
being tied down to a series."

‘T ^ s  your service in the Army 
have anything to do with your 
restlessness?” I inquired.

“No, I wan even more restless 
before toe Army," be replied, ex
ploding my theory.

What would Meredith like to do 
about his restless' feeling? "I 
want to travel,” he said. "I want 
to gat out and see toe world. There 
are going to be exciting timea lii 
the future and I want to be in toe 
thick of them.”

At present, toe actor Is appear- 
in “ Diary of a Chambermaid." 

which he | is producing with 
Benedict Bogeaus. But much of 
his dreaming time is occupied with 
a scheme to make movies abroad.

’T d  like to be in Europe when 
so many exciting things are hap
pening," he remarked. "I ’ve been 
doing some investigating about 
making a picture in France, or 
maybe in Palestine. It’a not as 
fantastic as it aeema."

He said that with the perfec
tion of toe 16mm. camera, pic
tures could be made anywhere.

"Why couldn’t you make your 
own picture on the Persian Gulf, 
for example?” he proposed. ‘"The 
actors would love the travel. 'All 
you would need Is a chew of 
about five men to shoot toe pic
ture like that, if professionally 
done, could compete with any of 
toe Hollywood productions.”

He described an orientation film 
he made in toe Army.

"It was called ‘Welcome to 
Britain,’ and it was shown to 
nearly every soldier who landed 
in toe British Isles. To make It, 
we Just got a camera and started 
out. We took scenes In toe pubs 
and in the country and wherever 
It struck our fancy. But because 
it was done by experienced men 
It wss a very Interesting and pro
fessional, picture.

"It sfema to me that toe pic
tures that have been made by toe 
A m y  and the Navy present 
challenge to Holiywo^. The 
movie makers haVe. been saying 
that documentaries are not as 
salable aa the so-called entertain
ment films. But what could bs 
more exciting than *1716 Fighting 
Lqdy’ ? Or ‘San Pietro.’ That's toe 
real McCjoy. If we could combine 
that' realism with an entertaining 
story, we would have something."

P la s te r  O eeta

Scatter Rugs
Discontinued patterns^ 
grades, sizes, colors

Savings

MULTI-COLORED SHAGS
These are deluxe tufted cotton rugs with center floral designs Iti multi 
colors, and scroll border designs; blue, yellow.rose, beige

1 —  27x54 Inches Reg. $8.95 $5^95
2 — 24x48 inches 6.75 4.50

14 —  20x36 inches 4.50 2.98 (
Lighter weight mats with matching .seat covers come in sets; blue, rose off 
peach.

11 —  23x34 Inch Sets 7.95 _  4.98

TWO-TONE SHAGS
Heavy quality plain shag  ̂ rugs with harmonizing band borders; yellow, 
Sresn, rose, blue

5 —  24x48 inches 5.35 3.50
2 —  20x36 inches ..> 3.35 2.25

Same quality as above only with two-tone design in center, as well as band 
borders; tan, rose, blue, or green '

7 — 24x48 inchex 5.95 3.98
11—  20x36 inches 3.96 2.65

Tufted mats in lighter weight with walTle-tj’pe center; blue, rose, gold, 
green

22 — 21x36 inches 2.76 1.85
Deluxe quality oval shag rugs with band borders in contrasting colors and 
textures; blue, white, ro.se, gold

11 — 24x42 inches 6.75 4.50

PLAIN SHAGS
Extra heavy quality cotton shag rugs in oval shape; white, rose, gold or 
blue

2  —  18x32 inches 3.9.5 2.65
2 — 24x40 inches 6 .2 ~ 4.25
2 — 24x48 inches 7.50 4.98
3 — 27x46 Inches 8.50 5.65

Loop-pile rug.s o f  heavy  cotton  yarn; white, green, blue, ro.se or turquoise
3 — 6x9 feet 42.50 29.75
2 — 4x6 feet 19.50 14.40
3 — 36x54 inches 9.75 6.50
4 — 24x48 inches 5.75 3.85
8 —  24x36 inches 4.25 2.85

After oue o f  the busiest years in our Scatter Rug Department in 
history, iUs time to clear out the many discontinued patterns, 
sizes, grades and colors which automatically accumulate.
In addition 'to the groups listed here are many one-of-a-kind 
pieces and miscellaneous items, too numerous too describe. In
cluded' also, as you Will see, are a few rooril size rugs.
Time to pick up a few rugs. . . even if to store away for future 

Prices are drastically reduced for pre-inventory dear-use! 
anee.

NOT ALL COLORS IN ALL SIZES

Loop-pile rugs of fine cotton yarns’, deluxe quality. Blue, green, white, 
dusty rose

14 — 19x34 inches 3,75 2.50 .
Textured shag rugs of uneven and alternating pile; beige, green or blue

5 — 24x48 inches 6.95 4.65
2 — 20x36 inches 4.35 2.85

Wool Chenille in shag effect and textured pattern; tan, blue or green
6 — 27x48 inches 10..50 B.O.!

Oval Rain Shag with multi colorings, similar to braided rugs
1 — 30x60 inches 10.50 6.95
3 — 27x54 inches 8.65 5.75

Deluxe plain Shags in a large size . . . 4x6 feet . . . blue, rose or green
11 — 4x6 feet 19.50 15.75

RAG RUGS
Textures and colors that capture the charm of early American hand-loomed 
rag rugs and carpeting. One grade cornea with stripes running length
wise instead of across the rugs '

7 — 3x5 feet 4.50 2.98
3 — 2.\4feet 2.65 1.75

Two-lone basket weave rag in blue, gold, black, green or rose
2 — 3x5 feet 5.50 3.65
7 — 2x4 feet 3.25 2.25

Hit-or-miss rag rugs with lots of color
12 — 2x4 feet 2.50 L65

Hit-or-miss rugs with two bands running lengthwise in the pattern
22 — 2x4 feet 1.98 1.35

Plaid rag rugs in black and orange, or yellow and black
9 —  30x60 inches 4.25 2.85
6 —  27x64 inches 3.60 2.25

HOOKED RUGS
Just 14 rugs with scalloped band borders; beige centers with contrasting 
pastel colors

\ -

5 — 30x60 inches 10.60 -  '  6.95
4 — 24x48 inches 6.75 4.50
6 —  22x36 inches

ar
4.65 2.98

i.

New Year Store Hours:
■ k ,

’'Open Tomorrow Evening (Thursday) to 9. 
O pen^turday Until 5 :30. CLOSED ALL 

^DAY MONDAY, AND TUESDAY. Open 
All Day Wednesday, Januliry 2nd.

OVAL BRAID RUGS
A heavy quality o f braid rug in hit-or-miss colorings with band borders 

11 — 4x6 feet 18.95 14.00
. a '

BASKET WEAVE RUGS
A special grade with decorator’s colorings, made in the Carolina mountains. 
Plain and plaids, red, rose, rust, blue, green, yellow or white

16 — 36x60 inch Plains 6.25 4.65
17 — 27x54 inch Plains 4.25 2.85
16 24x48 inch Plains and Plaids 3.35 2.25

STRING RUGS
Just two qf these rugs made with long loops of white string on a white 
canvas backing. Smart with modern or sunporch furniture

1 —  6x9 feet 35.00 23.50
1 — 9x12 feet 72.60 48.50

RUSHSQUARES
The deluxe porch or sunporch rug, made of Porta Rican rush. Available 
in room sizes, as well as special sizes from 9-foot width. Special sizes must 
be figured in mult^les of 27 inches 

Sj»ecial Sizes, sq. ft.
1 —  6x9 feet /
1 —  6x12 feet /  .
8 —  8xl0 feet 
1 —  9x12 feet

REVERSIBLE CHENILLES 
Wool chenlllea in plain colors, mixed with beige.

4 — 4x6 feet 
4 —  8x9 feet 
1 —  8x10 feet

.60
27.00
86.00
40.00
60.00

.35
18.50
25.00
27.50
42.00

t.
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Eje-W itne^s 
Tell Experiences 

At Hosfiital Fire
(CMHlaMd fran  P»«« Om )

E-laralnr. K« klao Mked the Hart- 
|5 d  Are and buUding departmenta 

' to  cutamlt their records on the
Another Investigation was being 

eoaducted by Mayor Cornelius 
M wlan •"<* Hartford Are ofBclals.
Xk oonnectlon with that Inquiry, 

^Hlehan] F. Jones, J r ,  one of Hart- 
ViOed’a leading real estate men, call- 
otf on Mayor Moylan to "take the 
laad** in organlaing a state-wide 
conference to consider a more 
atrtngent building code for the 
atate.

Hoaidta] Head’s Statement 
Frans J. Carlson, president of 

the Niles Street Hospital. Inc., is- 
•oed a statement expressing "sln- 

symlpathy” to the families of 
'the dead.
. Said Carison: »

"All connected with the Niles 
•Btreet hospital are profoundly 
ahocked with what has happened 

' and we express our sincere sympa- 
thy to the families of those who 

/-liave lost their loved ones and to 
" those who are receiving care.

"Steps have been provided to 
' jirovlde help for those now in heed. 

The Niles street hospital for 
many years served a very definite 

'iased  in this community. It was 
the endeavor of all connected with 
It to provide the patienU a place 
m  near like their hethes as was 

‘jmssible. Measures were Uken 
, to provide for all types of emer
gencies, including that of fire.

"We sincerely regret that de- 
' eplte these measures the tragedy 
occurred.”

Commissioner Hickey disclosed 
last night that the fire got. a head 

‘ start because it burned through 
telephone wires, thus causing a de
lay in the sounding of the alarm.

Wets Beyood Aid 
Because of the few minutes that 

elapsed between the time the fire, 
broke out in a tinder dry Chrlst- 

I'V'Uas tree and the sounding of al- 
-^most simultaneous telephone and 
' Vw alarms by a next door resi
dent and a passer-by, Hickey said 
last night, many of the SI elderly, 
bed-ridden'tiatlenU in the hoapiUl 
were beyond aid when the first 

|c’’firemen arrived.
TMrteen patients, two of them 

.over 90, and two kitchen em- 
>^o]ras died In the fire or within a 
few hours after it. Two more 
patients died yesterday,

Ughteen other persons, 16 pa
tients and two visitors a t the in- 

. sUtutlon for convalescents and the 
-Chronically 111, were injured,, five 
of them critically. Ten firemen 

ere hospitalised, but none 
raa in a  critical condition.
Hickey, planning to resume to

day ^ e  Investigation he began 
even while firemen were battling i 
the fiames and carrying chaired 

'bodies from the three-story brick 
^bonding, gave this account of the 

^^"•tart of the fire:
Mias Aldina O. Aluesi, one of 

two trained attendants on duty,
: boptugged a  string of Christmas 
tree lights from a wall socket, and

- a  spark ignited cotton under the 
L  tree which had been set up and 
Pl.dseorated nine days previously.

AS'the dry branches blazed into 
fiame. Miss Aluesi screamed to the 

r  other attendant, Mrs. Edith Mil- 
’ ' ler. and ran for a fire extinguisher.

Mrs. Miller rushed for the tele- 
i phone, but it was dead.

Fire Spreads Rapidly
Miss Aluesi was imable to op- 

' erate the extinguisher and ran to 
V tne rear of the building for an- 
r.;.other, but by that time the fire 
: had . shot up a stairway, had ignit- 
r ed woodwork and was rapidly fill- 
?' lng the building wi^i smoke,
'  Mrs, Miller, trying to reach pa- 
 ̂ tients on the upper fioors, was

- forced out of a  window onto a 
> veranda roof, and trapped there

until firemen brought her down.
A few of the patients escaped 

without bums, but their physical 
, condition was such thet they re

quired immediate treatment at 
other hospitals.

Police worked until noon yes- 
' terday at the difficult task of es- 
K tablishing positive identification of 
! the charred bodie.<< brought to a 

morgue set up In the police head
quarters garage.
' Fourteen of the victims were 
Women.

Among Critically Injured
The critically injured included 

President William J .' Langler of 
the Northeastern Insurance Com
pany and Mrs. LAngler who were 
visiting Theodpre Piper in his room 
on the third floor of the hospital 
when the fire broke out.

Mrs.. Langler suffered fractures 
of ap srm, a leg and several ribs 
wbeh she jumped from a window 
in the room, and Langler and 
Piper, one of the two patients who 
died yesterday, were burned be
fore fliemen reached them.

When the fire was at its height, 
Mrs. Langler's brother, Norman 
Tubbs, a resident of New Zealand 
Whom she had not seen, for 20 
yimrs, arrived ynheralded at the 
.Langler home in Wethersfield. A 
member of the- British Merchant 
Marine, he had a two-d^y leave 
from his ship in New York and 

K had planned a surprise visit to his 
'fllstcr.

' Waited for Four Houm 
He waited outside the Langler 

lioms for four hours before neigh
bors found him and told him what

^**l.bwt*6.d00 people, according to 
poUca eatimates, crowded about 
tha hospital, watching stretcher 
bearing firemen plunge Into the 

and fiame of the burning 
i^ e tu r e  and emerge with pat- 

some moaning and writhing 
ija ta . othars Inert In death. 
Twaaty ambulances were on 

IfiBfi. ruMUng the victims to near- 
IB f t  Francis’ hospital- 
i  l b  OMl Mote WItaeaaee 
'^Wohey planned to question more 

today before filing, s 
with county Coroner Frank 
‘ y  who will conduct an In

to dqtaradae whathar there

was any criminal responsibility In 
connection with the deaths.

The state police' commissioner 
said that,, although the biiUding 
lacked fire escapes, it met the 
requirements of the Hartford 
biiilding code In that it had front 
and rear exits. It was inspected 
regularly by the Hartford fire 
marshal's department, the last in
spection having been made less 
than two weeks ago, he -said.

In conjunction with state 
Health Commissioner Stanley H. 
Osborne, Hickey yesterday noti
fied all state police barracks to 
warn the siipervlaors of convales
cent homes In their areas to take 
the utmost precautions with 
Cfiiriatmaa trees and other decora
tions, making sure there wa.s no 
inflammable material about and 
that fire extinguishers were avail
able and in working order.

Second Diaaatrona Fire
It was Hartford’s second dls- 

aatroua fire in a year and a half. 
The Ringling Brother, Bafnum A 
Bailey circus fire, which took 168 
lives, occurred here July 6, 1944.

It was also Connecticut's second 
serious fire of the day.

Earlier on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest White and four of their 
five children were burned fatally 
in a fire at their home in Meriden.

Travel Bug Bites Millions
Stampefle of TourinU Swamps Transportation Lines

List of Deady Injured 
Of ISUes Street Blaze

Hartford, Dec. 26- f/P)—The fol
lowing list of 17 dead from the 
Nilea street convalescent hospital 
lire was released by Mayor Cor
nelius A. Moylan.

Mrs. Bertha Erlandson, 70. 
Ines Bailey, 84.
Luigi Dellamuddelena, 60, Gran- 

by.
Leon Brainard, 73,
Mrs. Isabelle Schriver, 94.
Mra. Annie Potter, 95.
Mias Joale Doolittle, 70, North

ampton, Mass.
Annie Curtin, 80.
Linda Molzan, ,50, Manchester 

(kitchen help).
Florence Pickle, 74.
Mrs. Theodora Piper, 70.
Mrs. Mary Manion, 71, East 

.Hartfonl.
Mary Ahearn, 57, (kitchen help. 
Elisabeth Powell. 73.
*rheo^re Piper, 87.
Mrs. Ciarolyn Atwood, SB.
Mrs. Mary Stone, 86.

Llat\of Thoae Injured 
At St. Francis’ hospital:
William J: Langler, Wethers

field, condition critical.
Tha injured: '
Mra. William J. Langler, criti

cal.
Daniel Lyons, critical.
Emor Smith, critical.
Mias Bella Boughton, fair.
Leo Vincent, fair.
Thomas J. Campbell, fair.
John White, fair.
Mra. Wilberta Taylor, fair,
Mrs. Alice Swift, fair.
Mra. Anna Keefe, fair,
Mra. Effle Llnsley, fair.
Mrs. Elizabeth Judd, fair.
At Hartford hospital;
Mrs. Emily Brown, critical. 
Mlsa LlUa Jervia, good.
Mra. Mary Burhans, good.
At private addresses;
Mrs. Elizabeth Parrish.
Charles Allen.

By Ktmellan CallahHn 
NE.\ S(aH t ’orres|»ondcnt ,

New York Travel-starved 
Americans are. creating the worst 
traffic jam *ln history. Plane.s 
are packed, trains are jammed, 
buses are bustin’ out all over with 
people going places.

V-J Day and the cancellation 
of gas rationing was the spur that 
started the travel stampede. One 
day tourist bureaus were as de- 
•serted a.s a beach cabana In Jan
uary. The next morning thou
sands of celebrants phoned or 
queued up at ticket windows to 
find out where they could go and ' 
how soon. It's still going on four j 
months later.

Even though wonid-be travelers 
are tolii that no additional trans
portation facilities will be put 
into service for months to come, 
they still insist that their names 
be put on record for the first 
available space.

B'.i.sinessmen are respon.sible 
for .50 per cent of this Increased 
traffic. They're anxious to re
sume old contacts, make new 
ones and look over their out-of- 
town and foreign plants. Then 
there are at least 2000 business
men w’ho arrive from abroad each 
month to atudy our indu.strial 
methods and biiy material.

The other 50 per cent Is made 
up of servicemen oh their way 
home, servicemen's wives and rel
atives on their way to .vi.slt their

men in separation centers, and 
picamire travelero.

It's the Relatives and piea.sure 
tourists who cause the most con
fusion these days. Discomfort 
doesn't deter, them. They’ll take 
whatever accommodations they 
<'an get, just to be on their way. 
rhat's just the rub. They not only 
re.serve seats on planes but on 

as

ship bookings, it hasn’t  meant 
much to Mr. and Mrs. Average 
American. Unless the govern
ment approves of the proposed 
trip, they won’t Issue passports. , 

Travel to South America is 
limited too. Few ships have been 
added to this run. Most are 
small cargo vea.sels which carry 
10 to 12 passengers. Men get the

trains as well. Airlines s re , best breaks In bookings. Not only 
alarmed at the terrific increase: because they come under business 
of "no shows" those who neglect j travel, but because twice as many 
to caned plane pasaage when men can be squeezed into s stsfe-
they decide to go by train.

Many' of to<iay's tourists had! 
never traveled farther than the; 
next county before the war. B u t' 
they discovered In .their travels | 
from one war plant to another 
that there are a lot of interesting 
things to be seen. Also, for the 
first time, they have been lible 
to save enough for a vacation 
trip.

Others have been hit by home
sickness during these war years. 
One elderly man eSme into a 
shipping office after V-J Day an4 
asked to book passage right away 
to Greece. He hadn’t seen his 
country in 20 years. Like -so 
many others who are anxious to 
go abroad, he didn't realize that 
the acute shoirtage of food, trans
portation and houaing in Europe 
make auch trips imposaible.

May Get Beirt Breaks
Shipping companies have a hun

dred such requests for every bunk 
available. And thought the ODT 
has lifted restrictions on steam-

room.
Military authorities in Bermu

da have turned back many hotels 
to their owners. But most re
main empty because there are 
only a total of 160 seats to be had 
on the four weekly planes, and 
only 90 bertha on the one boat 
that sails every three weeks to 
the island.

Blit don’t be discouraged. As 
tourist agents- say, there la a 
"Christmas” coming up In travel 
this spring. After the first of the 
year the '■Americah Express will 
begin running a weekly mass 
tour out of Chicago to Mexico. 
There’ll be trips to many of the 
national parks. Several low cost 
package air tripa are planned for 
next summer to South America 
and Europe. And by July there 
should be fleets of new ships and 
planes ready to accommodate all 
those who have been saving and 
planning for that long overdue 
vacation trip.

-̂--------------

Ban on Foreign 
Radio Programs

\
Chicago, Dec, 26—(4P^~.James C. 

Petrillo, president of the AFL 
American Federation of Musicians, 
has banned the broadcast by 
American radio stations of mu
sical programs oriftinating in any 
foreign countries except Canada, 
effective Dec,'31.

Petrillo announced the order, 
which he said Was not ne'w, was 
being reinvoked "to protect the 
American musician against foreign 
competition."

Religious broadcasta, auch as the 
annual Christmas and EasUr pro
grams from the Vatican and Jeru
salem. and special overs.iaa pro
grams by the Army and Navy, will 
not be banned, he stated, •

S and

Q —What instruments does an 
orchestra use as its tuning guide ?

A—The oboe, the most difficult 
of all to tune and the instrument 
which stays in tune longest.

Q--What Is the origin of the 
term scot free?

A—The scot was an old Eng
lish tax; hence, scot free meant 
free of tax, and later came to 
mean free of harm.

Former Resident 
Leaves the WAC

Q—What ia Navy’s "Little Joe?” 
A—‘A radio controlled power 

bomb. It flies straight up to 10,000 
feet at 400 ih.p.h.

Will Make Check

Q- -How many rowa of cigarets 
are there In a package?

A—Three.

Private Isabel I^ngaker of the 
Woman’s Army Corps a t Smyrna, 
Tenn., has returned to civilian life 
and extends holiday greetings to 
the Herald staff and friends in 
Manchester. She will be remember
ed as the conductor of the Wednes
day column in 'The Herald, now 
known as ‘.’’Hie Inquirer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Long- 
aker and their , two sons and 
daughter formerly resided on Pine 
street. Mr. Longakcr, a veteran 
of World War I, kept hia com
mission and waa a reserve officer 
after Pearl Harbor. Their elder 
son, Richard, served overseas 16 
months, part of the time In India; 
William waa graduated .and re
ceived hia wings a t an advanced 
pilot school in Waco, Texas, and 
Ncena, their daughter, la still with 
the "Waves.”

boy run for his presents under the 
tree.”

At St. Francis hospitsl, siithori-. 
ties said the Niles Street hospital 
patients are still too weak to be 
interviewed. Few of them have 
slept much since the fire, and they 
are being given sedatives.

The firemen still at the hospital 
are all in favorable condition. Be
sides Captain McGuire, those still 
hospitalized are Capt. Ray Daley, 
Thomas Shorten and Sylvio J. 
Grasab.

We, The Women
Unmarried Stowaways Are Unfair

Obituary

Deaths

Engagements

; Q - la there trouble in the
On Fire Hazards K?

A—Something like a reign of 
terror ia going on in parts' of 
Sumatra because the Japs, before 
surrender, freed prison Inmates.New Britain, Dec. 26-(/P)— 

Mayor George A. Quigley and 
building <and fire department of
ficials will inspect ten convalescent 
homes in this city Friday to clitck 
on fire hazards. The officials will 
be accompanied by Deputy Fire 
Chief William T. Shaw, who is in 
chargqof the department’s Inspec
tion system.

CTiief Shaw said today he be
lieved the regulations enforced in 
this city are well above standards 
elsewhere. An ordinance forbids 
the use of quarters above the flrat 
floor by Invalids, the blind or bed
ridden people, and two exist from 
each room are required, making 
ail rooms intercommunicating. 
Optaide fire escapes have been re
quired for years, he said.

Q—'What la Czechoslovakia's
vol’-.ig age?

A—18 years, for men and W'om- 
en.

Hartford Priest Tells 
Of Scenes During Fire

Hartford. Dec. 26—(fl*>—A Hart- 
f«rd priest called to the Nilea 
street Convalescent hospital fire 
on Christmas eve Mid today It 
waa a holocaust beyond human 
description.

"I got there almost as soon as 
the first firemen,” he said, "and 
even then some of the human re
mains were so charred we passed 
by them without recognizing what 
they were. In the living room 
where the fire started, a woman 
was lying under a mattress in the 
corner. She looked like a inaae of 
cinders.

"After giving the last rites" of 
the church to the dead and dying, 
I went up to the third floor. There 
I saw a man crawling around on 
his bands and knees in the corner. 
His face was so grimy, I didn’t 
recognize him until we got him 
out to the street. It Captain 
McGuire of the fire department, 
overcome by smoke.”

The priest ix'ould not allow his 
name to be used in connection 
i<’ith these quotations. "Just say 
it was a priest, he Mid.

Fire Captain McGuire 
Gives His Experiences

Hartford, Dec. 26 (A5 — Hia
voice still husky from corrosive 
smoke be inhaled, Capt. Thomaa 
McGuire of Engine Company 14 
this morning lay in a. bed at St. 
Francis hospital and described the 
Niles Street Convalescent hospital 
as it  looked when his. fire, truck 
drove up a minute or ao after the 
alarm waa received.

"The flames were coming out of 
the. windows on the ground floor 
like a blast In an oil burner," the 
Captain said. "We couldn’t possibly 
have entered the* building through 
the fronL It would have been 
like walking into the ficebox of a 
furnace. We found a door In the 
back of the building. There, the 
flames had not reached,, and there 
was a back stairway we could still 
climb. Our' first thought was to 
get the people out.

Had No Sntoke Masks
"The men who went with me 

must have helped carry out nine 
or ten people from the first floor 
and three or four from the second 
floor, Including civilians and fire
men. We had no smoke masks, 
and our men bad a tough time.

"It was hard to see anything 
through the thick smoke, vi’e had 
to feel of the bed* to find out 
whether there was apyone lying on 
them. The smoke and heat final
ly ^ot me on the third floor and I 
had to-be helped to the street. I 
passed out then and woke up in 
the hoapital.

Second Xmas In Hospitnl
"This is the second Chmtmas I 

have spent in the hospital. The 
first time was about ten years ago 
when I broke a leg an.<«wefing a 
jfire.call at No. One’s (the Head
quarters company). I'd like, to 
have been home to see my Jittle

By Ruth Mlllett .
NEA Staff Writer

It’s all right with American 
women when a British wife of a 
returned Yank manages to fol 
low her husband by stowing away 
on a troopship.

After , all, American women 
haven’t anything to lose. The I 
Yank waa already caught and out 
of the matrimonial sea.

But this story is different, the 
two unmarried English girls who 
stowed away on the S. S. Raymond 
Clapper and managed between 
them to get 13 marriage proposals 
from returning Yanks on the same 
ship.

That Is just going too far. After 
all, the Briti.sh girls have had 
enough chance to win American 
husbands during the war years.

If they failed, that is just their 
hard luck. They don't deserve 
any extra chances. Getting a 
chance at lonesome, homeward- 
bound Yanks before American 
girls get to them is unfair com’pe- 
tion.

We give our blessings to any 
British wives who manage to 
atow away on American-bound 
ships. After all, plenty of lone
some American wives dreamed of 
stowing away on ships going in 
the opposite direction during the 
war—even though they didn’t 
have the nerve to try~lt.

Ship Them Back
But this ia entirely different. 

.Foreign girls have had their 
chance at our men long enough— 
and American girls shouldn’t  have 
any competition after a man is 
put on a troopship still single and 
headed for home.

pu t how to handle the situa
tion? Well, American women 
would probably recommend that 
single foreign girls caught as 
stowaways on returning troop
ships 'be kept in solitary confine- 
men during the voyage and re
turned to their own country im
mediately.

Mra. Linda Molzan
Mrs. Linda Molzan, former resi

dent of Manchester, but for the 
past several years a resident of 
Hartford, waa a victim of the Nilea 
Street hospital fire in Hartford on 
Christmas Eve. She had been em
ployed at the convalescent hospital 
the past three years as a domestic.

She was born In Poland 52 years 
ago but had come to this country 
and to Manchester, a number of 
years ago. She leaves a sister, Mra. 
Rudolnh Reich of Summit street, 
a brother, Raymond Kiilpinsky of 
Hazel street, and a niece. Miss Em
ma Reich of Summit street.

Mrs. Molzan waa a member of 
the Concordia Lutheran churcN 
here. Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock 
at the W. P. Quish Funeral Home 
and at 2:30 at tht Concordia Luth
eran church. Rev. Karl Richter 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the East cemetery. The funeral 
home will be open for friends after 
seven o’clock tonight.

She was a visitor in town Mon
day afternoon hut returned to the 
hospital atl 7:30 that evening, be
cause. she told relatives, she faced 
a hard dav’s work on Christmas 
and would have to be up early.

McDonald-Wickham
Mr. and Mrs. Ir\’ing M. Wick

ham of 67 Princeton street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Ruth Louise, to Lt. Wal
ter T. McDonald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomaa F. McDonald of 1093 
Saratoga street. East Boston, 
Mass.

Miss Wickham was graduated 
from Manchester High school, and 
from the Worcester City Hoapital 
Training School for Nurses, and 
following a period of service with 
the Army Nurse Corps, has been 
employed on the staff of the Man
chester Memorial hoapital.

Lt. McDonald is a graduate of 
Boston College, and prior to hia 
induction into the Armed Forces 
was employed by the city of Bos
ton. He has just recently returned 
after 27 months of service In the 
Pacific.

The wedding will take place on 
January 19, 1946.

Seek to Identify 
Crash Victims

Ontario, Calif., Dec. 26—(A5— 
Authorities continued today efforts 
to identify two victims of the blaz
ing ChristmaB noon craah of a C-47 
plane.

Coroner R. E. Williams reported 
the bodies badly burned and crush
ed. The craft, flown here recently 
foy E. E. Nelson of Los Angeles, a 
test pilot for the Aero-Jet Engin
eering Corp., took off from the On
tario Army air base and dived into 
a vineyard momenta later, four 
miles away.

Nelson Mid the plane was "defi
nitely stolen" but told investiga
tors he could offer no hint of the 
victims’ identities. Army fliers are 
no longer stationed at the field.

Q -IYhat does whale meat taste 
like?

A—Beef. But not as tender.

Q--What provinces comprise 
the Union of South Africa?

A—Cape of Good Hope, Natal, 
Orange Free State, Tranavaal’, 
Basuto Land, Skvaziland.

Q—How old la X-ray?
A—50 years. Wilhelm Konrad 

Roentgen, a ' Hollander, discov
ered X-rsys in 1805.

Q—Where is Mizutani airport? 
A—Hokkaido, Japan. I t’s been 

the takeoff point for homebound 
B-29’i.

Will Resenleiiee 
Convicted Slaver

'Q—Are there right-of-way rules 
for aircraft ?

A—Yea: balloons have first 
right-oO-way, gliders second, air
ships third, planes forth.

Q—Did Army’s disease death 
rate in World War II increase or 
fall compared to World War I?

A—It fell from 14.1 to .06 per
1,000.

Mrs. Melina Rorheford
Mrs. Melina Rocheford, who has 

made her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Frederick LaFIash. of 
104 West street for the past four 
years, died yesterday. She was 
born in Canada.

In addition to Mrs. LaFIash she 
leaves two other daughters, Mrs. 
James Malone, of Saranac Lake, 
N. Y„ and Mrs. Mary Degardin, 
of Montreal; a son, Magolijjre 
Rocheford, of Montreal and . a 
brother. Oliver St. Martin. In Can
ada and seven .grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at nine o’clock 
In St. James’s church leaving the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street, at 8:30. Burial 
will be in St. iĵ ames’s cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open for 
friends after seven o'clock this 
evening.

Funerals

Haberern-Bernberff
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of John S, Haberern, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haberern 
of 97 Blssell street and Miss Thel
ma Bernberg of Miami, Florida.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed on December 20 in New 
York City.

The bridegroom recently re
t u r n e d  from overseas s e r - 
vice with the 96th Bombardment 
Squadron of the 15th Air Force, 
and has received an honorable dis
charge.

Della Fera-Sivick
Stephen Sivick of Yonkers, New 

York, announces the engagement 
of hia daughter, Catherine to Fran
cis G. Della Fera, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Joheph Della Fera of 24 Pine 
street, Manchester. Della Fera 
recently received his honorable dis
charge after having served three 
and a half years in the armed for
ces.

Towing Crippled 
Tug Into Port

St. John’s. Nfld., Dec. 26:—(JO — 
The 107-ton converted tug Cacha
lot is being towed to port with her 
crew of nine after losing her rud
der in a gale off the coast, a  mes
sage received by shipping authori
ties said today.

The 35-year-old vessel, built for 
the whaling industry, left S t 
John’s a week ago with 30 tons of 
coal for the steamship John Ca
bot, which was cjelayed by a fuel 
shortage on a voyage from Char
lottetown to St. John’s. Shipping 
officials had expressed fear that 
the Oicbalot foundered in the 
storm.

Double Birdie Possible
Fresno, Calif.—<;P)—A double 

birdie on a single green ia possible 
In golf, as C. S. Swanson, Fresno, 
will attest, Swanson slammed hia 
third fairway shot a t the No. 1 
geen. A blackbird came fluttering 
through the air. The ball hit the 
bird smack In the head and it 
dropped dead. The ball dropped 
four feet from the hole. Swanson 
sank the putt for a birdie four.

Foodstuffs Being Hoarded

Tokyo. Dec. 26—(-Pi—The new 
Tokyo daily, Mimpo, asserted to
day that large stocks of foodstuffs 
were being “hoarded" by the privi
leged class, while the government 
"is trying to ’'jjjlve the impression 
that the only way to tide over tlie 
food crisis in this country lies in 
importing foreign rice." The paper 
demanded distribution of the 
“hoarded” stocks.

Fire Damage* Philadeipbia Church

Philadelphia, Dec. 26—(JO—Old 
St. Qeorge’s church, shrine of 
American Methodisih and seven 
yedVs older than the nation itself. 
Was damaged by fire last night. 

___________ s__
•May Put <Her State Drive

John A. Hultman
Funeral services for John Alfred 

Hultmgn, former local resident, 
.who died Saturday, were held Mon
day afternoon. Prayers a t his 
home, 147 Linnmore street, Hart
ford at 1:30 were followed with a 
service at . Emanuel Lutheran 
church hefc at 2:30. tlev. Theodore 
E. Palmer nfficiated, and during 
the service G. Albert Pearson Mng 
• Rock of Ages” and "Abide With 
Me.”

The bearers.were six nephews 
of Mri Hultman, Sherwood Ander
son of Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Ken
neth Hultman of Bristol, Robert 
and Richard Hultman and R*y- 
mond Tholfflriis of Manchester, and 
Wesley Berg of West Hartford.

Burial waa in the Ea.st cemetery.

P m lstea t Traveler

Los Angeles —(iP)—MIm  Hene 
Richter, 25. has been sitting in the 
union depot four days and nights 
trying unsuccessfully to get on a 
train to go to Manchester, Iowa. 
She almost made it once. "I got 
all the way out to the train and 
put my fooj' on the platform be 
fore the conductor came' out and 
said, ‘That’s sll this time’,” she re
lated as she settled down for more 
waiting.

Reveraal la  Roles

Q—How long can a whale stay 
under water? /

A—Usually not longer than 20 
minutes. When it surfaces it 
apouts a column of warm air that 
makes a spray—and that’s what 
makes whalers shout “Thar she 
blows!”

Candy Factory Head Dies

Q—What was the price per acre 
of Alaska when bought from 
Ruuia ?

A—1 cent, a $7,200,000 deal, in 
1867.

Q—Whdre is NyoMland?
A—In Central Africa. I t’s a Brit

ish possession.
Q—What is the usuid speed of 

commercial aircraft ?
A—About ISO mph.

0—How many classes of whales 
are there?

A—Two, baleen and toothed. 
"Whalebone”—not actually bone— 
comes from the former, ambergris 
from the sperm whale of the latter 
variety.

Navy Will Return 
Coast Guard Soon

Q—Of what nation Is Tirana the 
capital ?

A—Albania. Tirana's popula
tion is 31,000; Albania’s about 
1,000,000.

Washington, Dec. 26.—(Â —Fed
eral departments concerned with 
the Coast Guard service today 
were drawing up final plans for its 
return from the Nav’y to the 
Treasury.'

One source who did not wish- to 
be quoted directly reported that 
the changeover would be effected 
possibly within 15 days, through' 
one of President Truman’s first 
1946 executive orders. .

In peacetime the Coast Guard is 
an arm of the Treasury depart
ment. In time of a national emer
gency it moves into the Navy as it 
did on Nov. 1, 1941.

Q—What are (Chinese chorus 
girls called?

A—Singsong girls.

Q—What la the most powerful 
of Internal combu^on aircraft 
engines? I

A— T̂he Pratt ft Whitney 28- 
cyllnder Wasp Motor, 3650 hp.

Q—What was the first scientific 
Instrument ever made?

A—Probably the astrolabe, fore
runner to the sextant I t was used 
by the 6reeks some 2,000 years 
ago to determine latitude and 
time.

Q—What is the moat denMiy 
populated,nation in the world?

A—The Netherlands, 712.3 per
sons per square mile.

Short Reported Better

Hartford. Dec. 26—(>P.i- Chri?t- 
mas cash gifts, invested in bonds, 
may put Connecticut over the top 
of its E bond quota, Paul E. Cal- 
lanan, executive vice chairman, 
of the Connecticut War Finance 
committee, said today.

IVlth E bond sales of $7,000,000, 
the state has reached 90 per c!ent 
of its E quota, Mr. Callanan said.

Mra. Carolyn C. Atwood
Funeral services tor Mra. Caro

lyn C. Atwood, of Hartford, victim 
of the Nilea Street hospital fire on 
Chnstmaa Eve, will be held at Wat
kins Funeral home here tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. At
wood was a half-sister of Mrs. C. 
Elmore Watkins of this town. < 

Rev. Gibson Lockward of the 
Second Advent church in Nê x• 
Britain will officiate. Burial will 
be in . Spring Grove cemetery, 
Hartford. -

Phoenix, Aris.—(JO—The Phoe
nix Little 'Theater group has f6i\ 
many years given away a cup of 
coffee with each between-acts pur
chase of a flve-cent doughnut Re
cently the group'aMced the OPA 
for sugar for the coffee and the 
request waa denied on the grounds 
that- the coffee was not sold, ^o 
now it’s coffee (with sugar) that 
costa five cents. The doughnut ia 
free.

Veteran Conductor Diee

Wsshington, Dec. 2 6 .-^^—MaJ. 
Gen. Walter C. Short, U.S.A., re
tired, who was Army commander 
of the H a \^ ia n  theater when the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, 
was reported better today at Wal
ter R e ^  hospitaL

To Bnni Confiscated Opium

Q—Was any British soil occu
pied by the Germans during World 
War n ?

A—Tea, channel islands near 
the coast of Prance.

0 —What European capital ia 
nearest to the United States?

A-'^Lisbon, Portugal, a  city ef 
700,000.

Peiping, Dec. 26. — (d*) — Eight 
hundred thousand ounces of opium 
confiscated by • Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-Shek’a headquarters 
a f t |r  the Japanese surrender in 
Peiping will be bymed publicly in 
the great forecourt of the Forbid? 
den City on New Year’s Day.

Rice Crop Short

Benefits Bonus Ahead' .To Watch Greek Election
Denver, Colo.—(d5--A Colbrado 

hutibana and wife on full old age 
nensions may collect $250 in Jan
uary, esti mates Earl M. KounA di
rector of the Eiepartmeht of .Pub
lic Welfare, By law all money 
remaining in the pension fund at 
the end of each year Is piit into a 
jackj^t for division among all 
nenSioner*. Kouns estimated this 
year’s surplus of $3,000,000. There 

I-* ROine 4l,(j00 pensioners. . The 
full pension normally, is $45'. a 
month.- •

7

Washington. Dee, 28—(JO — The 
United States will send 600 ob
servers next month to watch over 
the election In which Greece will 
choose a National Assembly.
Greece Invited foreign observers 
by authority of a provision in the 
'YiUta declaration that the big 
three would help liberated or for
merly- Axis-Affiliated nations
guarantee fr^e elections. Britain 
and France also accepted. Russia 
declinsd.

Keene, N. H„ Dec. 26.—Joseph 
Lawless, 67, of West Newton, 
Mass., veteran Boston ft Maine 
railroad conductor, collapsed on, 
tlje Keene railroad station plat
form today and died -In an ambu
lance on the way to a  hospital.

Manila. Dec. 26 — (dV- 'The 
Philippines’ 1945 rice crop is SOO,- 
000 tons below normal, a 50 per 
cent ihortage, High Commissioner 
Paul V. McNutt said today.

Loot Valued At fil2,9M

Justice of Peace tVanted

Minneota, Minn.—(ft)— T b e ^ n -  
neota villaiie council b(U hung up 
a "Help Wanted” sign for a Jua- 
tice of the peace. In an election 
33 residents received votes for the 
office, which was left vacant upon 
resignation of P. M. Berg, Justice 
for 40 years. The write-in can
didates have told the council they 
don’t want the Job.

Hollywood,' Dec. 26—(ft)—Actor 
Don Cystic valued at $12,000 the 
loot In cash, clothing amj Jewelry 
which a Christmas burglar stole 
from his home.

Fatalities 1,099 Itarfc

Los Angeles, Dec. 26—(ft)—Loa 
Angeles county traffic fatmllUes 
pasiM the 1,000 mark for the year 
in a..bloody Christmas which saw 
IS died. The new total of |.008 
compares with 770 for the same 

.data la 1946.

Q—What Is the average educa
tion of people in the United 
States? ,

A—Nine years or through one 
year of high achooL

Q—Does light always travel at 
the same speed—186,000 miles a 
scfcoticl ̂

A.—No. For instance, i^ Slows 
to 140,000 miles a second in wa
ter, and to' 122,000 through opti
cal glaaa.

Q—What portion of commercial 
airplane Oighta are completed 
without a schedule interruption?

A—91 per cent.
Q—>What U. 8. currency cattles 

a piotura of an automobile ?
A—The $10 bill.

Q—What was 1945’s biggest 
football crowd?

A--10S,000, U. of 8. (California 
vs. U. of California a t Loa A i ^  
les, in Memorial OoUseum, Loa 
Ang«Ie(L

Q—What is a  "snowdrop” In 
the Army?

A-iAn MP.
The first state to levy a motor 

I fuel tax was Oregon, in 1919, ?

Emergency 
Calls
POLICE
4349

FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

AMBULANCE
(BURKS)
6868

(HOI.IORAN) .
3060
(dUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After S P.'h .)
7868

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 

5022 or 3669
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181
Eveninq Herald 

5121

Waterbury, Dec. 26—(JO—Fran
cis F. Zukauskaa, convicted slay
er whose death In the electric chair 
waa postponed by his appeal to 
the atate Supreme court, will be 
reVentenced in Superior coprt here 
Jan, 8, 11 months to the day from 
his conviction of first degree mur
der.

Chief Justice William M. Malt- 
bie of the State Supreme court to
day announced the d.xte and design 
nation of Superior Court Judge^ 
Edward J. Daly and John H. King 
to ait with the presiding Judge, 
Francis A. Pallotti, at the open
ing seaslon of the January crimi
nal term to impose senteaice upon 
the former supernumerary police
man.

La Jolla, Calif.. Dec. 26—(ft>— 
Mra. Ethel V. Mars, who assumed 
control of tho Mars Candy com
pany and the Milky Way Farms 
racing stables upon the death of 
her husband, Frank C. Mara, in 
1934, ia dead at 57. Mra. Mars, 
a resident of River Forest, HI., 
who had been 'visiting here, died 
in hospital yesterday.

Reports Bishop’s Death

New York, Dec. 26.—(JO — Tha 
Polish press agency reported today 
the recent death of Catholic Bish
op Marian Fulman of Lublin, whom 
the Germans sentenced to death in 
1939. He was 80 and had headed 
the Lublin diocese since 1918. TTie 
Germans ordered him executed tor 
refusing to desist from- patriotic 
activities. The sentence was com
muted and he waa liberated and 
returned to his bishopric last 
February.

SSSfc'a Today *8 Radio WTMT—1*80 
tVHTD^Uie

■ostora Staa fiord Tima

arty;
Hollywood; WTHT—Jack Berch; 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

4:15—WHTD-~Johnson Family; 
—Una King for a Half Hour; 
w n c —Stena Dallas. i

4:30 — WDRC — Swing Time; i 
WHTD—Mutual Melody Hour; i 
w n C —Lorenzo Jones. 1

4:15—WDRO—Main Street. Hart-, 
ford; WTHT—Hop Harrlgan;, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC—March of Science;, 
WHTD—Here’s How; WTHT— j 
Terry; W nC —When a Girt Mar- 
rlea. !

5:15—WHTD—Superman; WTHT i 
—Music; w n c —PorUa Faces 
Life.

6:30—WDRC—News Commenta
ry: Swoon or Croon—WHTD — 
Captain Midnight: WTHT—Jack 
Armstrong; WTIC—Just Plain 
Bill.

6.45_WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WHTD — Tom Mix: WTHT— 
Tennessee Jed; W nC —Front 
Page Fairell.

6.00—News on all stations.
6:15—WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 
Sings; WHTD—Show Window; 
WTHT—Kay-O-Qult; W nC  •-  
Professor Andre Schenker.

6:30—WDRC—Top Tube 'Time; 
W’HTD—Anwer Msn; WTHT — 
Sage Alien Hour; 'WnC—Back
ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Mystery.

6:45—WDRC—Treasury Salute; 
WHTD—Easy Aces; w n C  — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—MomnUe and the 
Men; WHTD—Fulton Lewis; 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC-Alack Smith songs; 
W H T D  — Musical Roundup; 
•wnC—News of the Wotld.

7:30 — WDRC — Ellery Queen; 
WHTD—Frank Singlser; WTHT

1945 Most Fantastic Year in Sports History
--'Lon* Ranger; w n C — Emile 
Got* Glee Club.

7:45—WHTD—Inside of Sports; 
W nO -M usical Appetiser.

8:00—WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; WHTD—Music for Half 
an Hour; WTHT—Lum and Ab
ner; wnc—Mr. and Mri. North

8:15—WTHT—Elmer Davis.
8:80—WDRC — Dr. Christian; 

News; WHTD — Fresh Up 
Show; WTHT— Fishing and 
HunUng; W nC  — Hildegorde 
Show.

9:00—WDRC — Frank Sinatra: 
WHTD — Gabriel Heatter; 
WTHT— Junior Town MeeUng: 
WTIC— Eddie Cantor Show.

9:15—WHTD— Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC— Ann Sothem as 
Malsie; WHTD — Spotlight 
Bands; WTHT — Pages of Mel- 
(Xly: Coronet Front Page; W nC  
Mr. District Attorney.

10:00—WDRC — Great Momenta 
in Music: WHTD —To be an
nounced; WTHT — Counterspy, wnc — College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10:30—WDRC—An4rews Sisters 
Show; WHTD— Musical Round
up; WTHT —Ski Program.

10:45—WTHT — Strange Dr, 
Weird.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC— Night Owl Show; 

WHTD — ’Treasury Salute; 
WTHT— Music; W nC  —Hark- 
ness of Washington.

11:30—WDRC— Night Owl Showi 
W H T I^  ayde McCoy’s Or
chestra; News; WTHT —Gems 
tor Thought; Jimmy Dorsey’s 
Orchestra; w n C  — Art Moo
ney’s Orchestra.

12:00—WHTD — George Olsen’s 
Orchestra: w n c  — Rr.ythmto 
Reminiscences.

Perfect Plays Stud 
, History of Rose Bowl

Local S ^ r t  
Chatter

Staff Changes Made in CBS 
Bring Vice-Presidents to 13
New York. Dec. 25—(ftV—Re-<» At 8:30 will be Daahiell Ham,

ahgnmen of the executive staff of 
CBS, started previous to William 
S. Raley’s recent return from serv
ice overseas to active duty as pres
ident, has been continued with the 
addition of two more vice presi
dents. This makes the network’s 
•Vr total 13.

The latest changes affect Ed
ward R. Murrow, hack in this 
country after eight years abroad 
oa chief of the European office, 
land Davison Taylor, recently re- 
'turned from two years of govern
ment service overseas.

Murrow is vice president for 
news, education and discussion, 
Paul White continuing as director 
of newa Taylor, who on November 
16 became director of programs, 
also now is a vice president. •

Previously Frank Stanton, vice 
president, was given the added du
ties of general manager, Lawrence 
Lowland was made vice president 
in charge of television, Vlcg Presi
dent Douglas Coulter was trans
ferred from programs to be direc
tor of commercial progrram devel
opment, and Mefford R. Runyan 
waa transfererd to Ctolumbla Re
cording Corp. about the same time 
Stanton and Vice Presidents Frank 
K. White and Joseph H. Ream 
were elected to the board of direc
tors.

While Plaey was absent, the gen
eral dlrecUon of tho network was 
in charge of Paul W. Kestan, ex
ecutive vice president, who con
tinues in that capacity.

ABC has decided to revamp its 
Monday night schedule, 8:80 to 11, 
with the idea of puttinpr In more 
ear-appeU^ programs. So it has 
picked two detective yarns, a  mu
sical show ahd a comedy program, 
all to start Jan. 21.

mett’s "Fat Man,” followed at 9 
with "1 Deal In Crime.” with Wll- 
llam Gargan^ in the lead. ’The 
musical at 9:30 will contain Paul 
Whiteman’s 36-piece orchestra un
der the title of "Forever Tope." 
The final half-hour will bring 
comedy team new to radio but 
veterans of ahow busineaa, in the 
persons of Jimmy and' Lucille 
Gleason.

On the air tonight (Wednes
day): NBC—8 Mr. and Mrs 
North; 8:30 Hildegarde; 9 Eddie 
Cantor, daughter Marilyn; 9:30 
District Attorney; 10 Kay Kyser 
hour . . . CBS—8 Jack Carson 
comedy; 9 Frank Sinatra^ 9:30 
Ann Sotherh’a Malsie; 10 Great 
Moments in Music; 10:30 Andrews 
Sisters . . . ABC—8 Lum and Ab
ner; 8:30 Fishing and Hunting 
9 Dinner at Dlnty’s; 10 Qounter 
Spy . . . MBS—8 Music tor Half 
hour: 9:30 Ted Florito band; 10:30 
Art Mooney orchestra.

Doyle Nave’s Touch
down Passes to Krue
ger in 1 9 3 9  Stands Out 
At T op; Highlights
_  ^  - -- Holiday greeting cards were re-
Paaadena, Dec. 26.—(s)—Im- ceived from Mickey Katfiveck, the

mortal, “perfect” plays suct^ as only local baseball player in pro- 
every coach dreams of, but seldom feeeioiiAl ball last year, Lieut.

nf Comwander Joe McCHuskey, na- •ees, stud the colorful history of uongUy j,nown local long distance
the Rose Bowl. runner, state boxiq^ commissioner

At or near the top of the thrill- Billy Prince, Oiris Leary, the ro

Thursday programs: NB(3—11 
a. m. Fred Waring Show; 3 p. m. 
Woman of America; 6:30 Sports 
Spotlight; 9:30 Jack Haley and 
Eve Arden: 11:30 Story of Music 
. . . (?BS—2:15 Perry M»son De
tects; 9 School of Air "1945 Re
view;’’ 6:30 Orange Bowl Preview: 
8:30 FBI in Peace and War; 9:30 
Hobby Lobby . . . ABC?—9 a. m. 
Breakfast Club; 12 noon, Glamor 
Manor; 4 p. m. Jack Berch Show; 
8:15 Earl Godwin Comment: 10:30 
Sugar Bowl Preview . . . MBS— 
9:15 a. m. Shady Valley Folks: 
3:30 p. m. Norman Brokenshlre’s 
Reminder; 4:30 Mutual Melody: 
7:45 Sports Inside; 10, You Make 
the News. ■

Tigers Gain 
~ Loop Honors
Averages Reveal Dietroit 

Had Been Defensive 
Line Dowfl'the .Middle
Chicago, Dec. 26—(ft)—’Thq De

troit Tigers had Hoi Newhinwer 
and Hank Greenberg ox aces in the 
hole, but their 1945 title perform
ance also was helped by the 
American League’s best defensive 
line down the middle.

It’s an old baseball axiom that 
the team with the best fielders on 
a line from the plate to centerfleld 
la always a  pennant contender. 

The IHgera, according to offi-

PAIJNTING
Interior and Exterior 

AND PAPERHANGING 
New Block Ceilings

Guaranteed First d o s s  
Work.

Estimates Free!

8. FOGIL
Telephone 5797

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Daiige and Fiiel Oil
Local Moving andf 

Trucking
2.9 Pearl S tr^ t  

Tel. 6 5 6 6

cial fielding atatlstics, had the 
Junior circuit’s atrongest defensive 
catcher, pitcher, aroond , baseman 
and centerflelder.

Future baseball generations may 
wonder about it, but the American 
League’s moat efficient outfielder 
in 1945 was 41-year-Old (that much 
he admits) Roger (Doc) Cramer, 
Detroit centerflelder, who , com
mitted only three muffs in 324 
chances for a  .991 average.

’The best second baseman waa 
consistent Eddie Mayo of the Ben- 
gals with .980 as he fumbled only 
15 times in 784 chances. Paul Rich
ards, Detroit’s string-bean receiver, 
topped tha league catches with 
.995 muffing only twice in 407 
chances.

Newhouser, the season's beat 
pitcher, Jed his mound coileaguea 
in fielding aa he handled 82 chances 
without mishap.
- Rounding out the all-star infta|d 
on the baite .of fielding atatistlep 
were MlokeyC Itoeco of Cleveland 
at first base with .992 on 10 errora 
in 1,328 tries; Bhortatop Vent 
Stephena of 8 t  Louis, .961 on 2fi 
errors in 723. chances, and third 
baseman G e o ^  Kell ot Philadel
phia, .9(84 on 20 bobbles in 561 
risks.

Manager. Lou Boudreau of Cleve
land, who . last year, set a  league 
shortstop record of .978, flelde<) 
,WS thi* y6sr but pifiyed in only 
97 gapiM becausa of injuiy.

The team fieldlM title went to 
Cleveland with .977, three points 
h i^ c r  than tha 1944 winning av
erage of .976 ahared by the In< 
dians and New York. The league 
fielding average of *973 also was 
better than lost year's .971.

Among the league records were 
a new high of games caught in a 
league, 1,769, by ' veteran. Rick 
Farrell of Washington, and a 
double-play* mark for catchers of 
29 by Prank Hayes, Philadelphia 
Cleveland.

er list ia Doyla Nave’s last-minute 
19-yard pass to A1 Krueger which 
gave Southern California a 7-S 
victory over Duke In 1989. It-was 
the last of four atraight bullseyes 
which Nave, fourth-string quar
terback, pitched to Krueger in 
covering 89 ymrdS to the Duke 
goel.

Veteran Sportawriter Maxwell 
Stiles, In his Justpublished, Rose 
Bowl History, discloses tbat Nave 
got into the game through a ruse 
of an assistant coach, Joe Wilen- 
sky. Here's the way Stiles re
ports it happened—six years 
later:

Wilensky had been handling, the 
u s e  bench telephone to the prei 
box. But with certain defeat fac
ing the Trojans and only two min
ute* to play, the USC observers 
had left the vantage point on the 
bowl’a rim.

In des^ation , Wilensky fakes 
a pheme'conversation, slams the 
receiver and yells that the word ia 
to send in Nave—who bad played 
only 28 1-2 minutes all season. 
Nave, a pitching demon, wasn’t  a 
strong enough ruqner to uae regu
larly.

The lata coach Howard Jones 
made the substitution, to Duke's 
everlasting sorrow.

Other Great Feats
Other outstanding feats, which 

Southern California and Alabama 
might duplicate New Year’s Day, 
include:

California Harold (Brick) Mul
ler’s famed 1921 pass j to Brodie 
Stephena which, accurate research 
shows, traveled 53 yards—not 70 
—in the air.

Pete Kmetovic’s 39-yard scor
ing punt return behind amazing 
Stanford blocking in 1941.

Dixie Howell’s 67-yard touch
down sprint (as well as unforget
table passing) tor * Alabama in 
1935.

Elmer Layden's 60 and 70-yard 
scores on pass interceptions in 
Notre Dame's 1925 win over Stan
ford, the only time the Irish ap
peared in the Bowl.

The two touchdowns by Ernie 
Pinckert, great USC blocker turn
ed runner, in 1932.

None of the above heroics, how
ever, produced records. The Bowl’s 
longest touchdown nm was Pitt 
end Bill Daddio’s 71-yard scamper 
aith  an intercepted pass against 
Washington In 1937. The longest 
pass play—toss and run from the 
line of scrimmage—was 70 yards, 
Bob Detbman to Gene Gray, Ore
gon State against Duke in 1942.

And the longest scrimmage 
gainer—69 yards by Pitt’s Toby 
Uansa in 1930—didn’t  score a 
touchdown.

But speaking of dream plays, 
no fan ever a’iU forget the 1929 
nightmare of Roy Riegels, Cali
fornia center, running 63 yards 
the wrong way with a recovered 
fumble. Riegels was brought 
down on his own two-yard line 
andl’on the next play Georgia Tech 
blocked a punt for a safety which 
won the game, 8-7.

bust batoball umpire from Hol
yoke who starred here last sum
mer In the Old Timers game, the 
Remlnsrton Arms company and 
Francis Geiaalef, former Rockville 
High school baseball and basket
ball coach, how in the Army.

The best sports calendar seen to 
date in Manchester is one' issued 
by MCQill and Converse of 645 
Main street. Entitled "Sportlore." 
the calendar Includes hunting and 
fishing iKenes suitable tor framing 
for each month. On the back are 
complete stories about hunting 
and fishing experiences.

As usual, basketball scores from 
tho Y come In anywhere from two 
days to a week late. Several scores 
were received last Monday morn
ing after the page had 'gone to 
press of game played the previous 
Thursday and Friday. If the 
scores clui’t reach the desk the day 
after the games, they will not be 
used.

The Legion basketball team wljl 
hold a practice session tonight at 
6 o’clock at the state armory. All 
players and any new candidates 
will be welcomed to participate in 
the drill.

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports M to r

^ 8 p o r t* ^ a ^ h e T ? a ^ B a ^  
Sports in general in Manchester 

during the Vear of 1945, came 
back BO to speak. The bfist all- 
around baseball season in the his
tory of the *rwllight League was 
(enjoyed. Attendance and gata re
ceipt records were smashed and 
the calibre of ball improved from 
week to week.

Semi-pro football returned to 
town after a lapse of several sea
sons with record breoklito crowds, 
elmilsr to the Cube and Majors 
crowds of 15 years previous, oit

^Qubsand C3ieney Cravat League. 
CSiarlle Kebart succeasftilly de
fended his town bowling champion
ship, defeating challenger Roy 
Upp.

Charley Robbins, winner of the 
Turkey Day rood race here, clung 
to the spbtllght nationally by win
ning the national marathon cham
pionship as well as numerous AAU 
titles to gain a place on the All 
America track team.

The Manchester Divleion of the 
Connecticut Sportsmens A s s e r 
tion. the Manchester Coon and m x 
Club and the Barber Hill Gun

Combined War, Peace 
Played Major Roles

-  -  -6  - .......................  -  - II

Boxinir Eniovs Standout spectators who contnir*b ii ju y B  OUIUUOU4 toward record rocelpts.
Year; Pep, Nelson and Byron Nelson bUtbely

hand. The sport is here to stay Club all held spring and fall field

FMIs to Get CqooBiit

Tacoma. Wash.—(ft) — Lieut. 
MarvLi Ms|«flc|d is back freni 
the Pacific with a bronse star, 
iota of souvenirs and a worried 
look. Hia son, 'Michael, three, 
waiting for him at his home in 
Seattle, wanted a coconut. That 
'WM the one thing Mbrefield didn’t 
havq,

Manchester High will be Idle on 
the cage front until Friday even
ing, .Tan. 4 when they entertain 
Meriden High In a Cx5lL game at 
the armory.

with prospects bright for next fall.
As usual the Manchester Coun

try CTub, with pro Ben Roman In 
charge, enjoyed a highly sucessful 
year, highlighted not only by num
erous tournaments among the 
members but the appearance of 
internationally known Gene Sara- 
zen and Tommy Armour.

The annual Thanksgiving Day 
road race was revived with the 
Army and Navy Club behind the 
mo\'e. Despite inclement weather 
and a small field of entries, the 
race was run off with national 
marathon champion Charlie Rob
bins easily winning first place. 
Next year it will be Robbins 
against Joe McCfiuskey, Manches
ter’s greatest contribution to the 
track world.

The Rec Senior Basketball 
League found the Polish Ameri
cans contlnulilg to dominate the 
scene. For the second straight sea
son the PA’S went through the 
league schedule without suffering 
a setback. The PA brtllianta re
tained their town championship 
claimants with no challengers.

Bowling enjoyed the spotlight 
from October until the end of 
March. The Y Wednesday Night 
and the West Side R?c Leagues 
were the foremost in town with 
many fine bowlers in the Country

—Tickets for the "Victory Dinner 
banquet honoring Manchester High 
school’s cross country team may 
be piirchasfd at the sports desk Of 
■rae Herald. The dinner will be 
held at the Lagion Home Monday. 
Jan. 14 at 6:30.

Legion Seeks . 
New Material

; belting par
M the Yoor.Athlcta

Basketball set new attendoaofi’ 
and marks, iqspeciaity. at Madison

trials with much success.
Sports St Manriiester High were 

climaxed by cross country team 
winning th> State and New Eng
land cross country championship. 
The later title for the Hist time In 
the history of tho school. The 
records of the track, baseball and 
football teams were so-so with a 
fine basketball team representing 
the school before Uncle Sam took 
ever and grabbed no less than four 
of the first five players.

The beat organised and operated 
softball league In years was in 
operation three nights a week at 
the North End diamond with both 
interest and enthusiasm at an oil 
time record high during tho cam
paign.

Most notably on the entire front 
was the many familiar faces that 
were returning, many of the boys 
ahd men from the far flung bat- 
tlefronts of the world., Week 
after week In the various season 
sports, old familiar faces were 
back.

With the war over and Man
chester gradually returning to her 
natural self. Manchester sporting 
fans can iook forward to a boom 
in sports whether it be baseball, 
basketball, football, golf, tennis or 
ping pong. The crisis has passed 
and we here are now ready for 
the new era of sports.

New . Year’s Grid Gam^ „ 
Given Pro Slant by Owen

Square Garden, where Foothilla 
Kurland and Oklahoma A. and 

M. won the NCAA crown and 
faded towering George MilUUi 
and Chicago DePaul, winners of 
the National Invitation, for as 
good a claim as any of the na
tional title. Iowa won its first 
Big Ten championship, Pennsyl
vania the J. Ivy League leaderahlp. 
The Quakers ' snapped a throo- 
year Army skein at 27.

It vws the cwazlest year, aa 
Lew Lehr would laugh, but a  tot 
of fun, and all the d^ges man
aged to keep going, and then 
some.

Quick, Vic Flint, the ephodrine!

II mx J : tinued bis swath througli oaon-
villflnfllCP ITlCntlOnCO and-carry divot diggers acquir-
I n  A n n u a l  R n n n d n n  ^  »6a,006 in War Bonds mnkliiffi n  A n n u a l  n o u n a u p  courses look like miniatures

_ afar to repeat os toe 
By Horry Grayson “
NEA Sports Editor 

Pasadena, Dec. 26.—War 
peace combined to make 1945 the 
moot fantastic year in sports his
tory.

Reflecting the unprecedented, 
spending orgy, fans burdened 
with fat wartime wages and prof
its which they were unable to 
spend on steaks^boes or nylons, 
stormed sports ̂ nenas and race 
tracks, smashed to smithereens 
box office and betting records.

The year was remarkable in 
that while performance sank to 
its lowest ebb it accounted for 
fabulous high tides In attendance 
and receipts.

Scandal reared its Gorgonian 
head at the beginning and the end 
of this incongruous year, startjng 
with the Brooklyn College b«^ 
ketball bribery case and wind
ing up wita a flurry of turf sus
pensions bn charges of bribery, 
doping, stimulating, and what 
have you. Even the splndlo- 
shanked athletes, such as Gunder 
Hagg and Arne AnderSaon were 
given the old heave-ho oult ot 
amate'jr athletic on charges or 
malfeasance In the expense de
partment.

There was never a dull moment.
Adding to the astonishment, 

no sport year ever began 
under a bleaker outlook. Horse 
racing was banned, travel restric
tions were almost insurmount
able, manpower was decadent,
I educed to the lame, the halt and 
—aa Dali players viewed umpires 
--the blind

Following V-E and V-J days, 
however, the fever set in, money 
flew tike confetti in a gale as bet
ting totals zoomed beyond the 
bilUon and a quSrtbr ntafU, N6W

Racing Notes
By The Assorioted Press

With only a few days left for 
the 1945 racing season. Jockey Job 
Dean Jessop's chance of matching 
Jackie Westrope’a modem riding 
record are very slim. Jeasop finally 
broke Into the winning columa 
yesterday (rtter a couple of loon 
days to score Ms 285th victory of 
the year. Westrope’s record is 801. 
Jessop won on Santa Claus in the 
fifth race at Gulfstaeam Park sad 
many a hunch player was backing 
him hard Santa Claiu paid $8.80.

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor 

Pasadena —-New Year’s Day

It costa approximately $1,000 a 
day to feed the U. S. S. Missouri’s 
crew'of 2,000 or more men. who. 
eating in a number of cafeterias 
aboart.econsume more than seven 
tons of food dally. More than 
70,000 candy bars are sold to the 
men each month.

Local Cagers to Practice 
Tonight at Armory at 
6 ; To Iron Out Flaws
The American Legion basket

ball five, undefeated in three starts 
to date, will hold a practice session 
tonight at 6 o'clock at the state 
armorj’.

Although leading the Rec Senior 
League, the Legion played ragged 
ball against the Boilermakers last 
week in a league engagement. The 
locals need plenty of hard work 
before they can take on the lead
ing semi-pro fives.

Several new fkces are expect
ed to be added. Ur'the r(!>sler before 
the next game. Kenny Chapman, 
Ike Cole and Buck Fish are ex
pected to sign with the Legion be
fore the first of January. The team 
looked shabby at times in their 
start although they won.

Tonight’s session will be open to 
all honorably discharged veterans. 
All players and any new faces will 
be welcomed to participate in the 
drill.

• A. and M. as the best bet of the 
I day.

Orange Bowl
I Miami will aUo witness a duel, 

will again be ushered in with the j this one between Stan Koslowskl 
customary trimmings—hangovers, j of Holy Cross, whq wears Red 
resolutions and Bowl games, play- i ***** Harry
ed throughout the southern j  ^ ’’gtave Owne’s choice of Miami 
reaches. ig as ^ood as any, and the fact

Closing out the fourth and final | that It is perfectly comfortable in 
war year, Bowl belligerents are | the heat an(h has a belated urge 
somewhat below par, only tw'o of i will do as reasons, 
the 12 coming through, thanks to j Oil Bowl
schedules that were on the soft I Abandoned a year ago, Hous-

tons’ show comes back with Tulsa

Australia has been isolated 
longer than any other great land 
mass.

Sports Roundup
By Hqgli Fullerton, Jr. I'Louis, Jon. 8 ...It 'would be good

New York, Dec. 26—(ft)— One 
of the first real post-war. sports 
revivals get under way t^day In 
the first .national Junior and boys’ 
indoor tennis championships since 
1940..And It may have a  greater 
bearing on the future of tennis 
than you would think..Siich play
ers as Seaman Dick Savitt of Bay
onne, N. J.) and Memphis, Term., 
Sidney Schwarts, Alan Watson 
and the boys' indoor- champion, 
Mick Mouledous of New Orleans, 
may be, the internatlonallata of a 
very few years from now.. The 
reliables of pre-war seasons elthir 
ore post their peak or aren’t  in
terested in full-time competition.. 
For Instance Ted Schroeder, who 
figured in speculation about the 
1946 Davis'Cup team, airpady has 
deelored himself out. .Just but of 
the Navy, Tbd flgurea hell beitoo 
busy and besides "anyone is really 
going to have a struggle to get 
me to travel down to the comer 
drug store for about the next ten 
years.’’. .Jack Kramer. Frank 
Parker, BUI Talbert and Oardnar 
Mulloy likely-will be available for 
1946, but when thev drop out It 
will ^e up to the kids.

A Natural
At a basketball gome between 

Colgate and Cortland, N. Y.. 
Tbachers the other night the offl-

ohd Light (Ben A .). .No doubt the 
84 fouhi they colled were due. to 
short circuits.

Ono-MInnto Sporte Page 
Commissioner Happy Chandler 

and . Cubs’ Manager Charlev 
Grimm have been Invited to apeak 
at the meeting of the Association 
ef (College Beaeball Coaches at-St.

entertainment If, instead of talk
ing, Charley played his southpaw 
^ n jo  while Happ sang... Drake 
University will set some sort of a 
record New Year’s day when its 
football team meets Fresno State 
in the Raisin Bowl game a t Fres
no. Calif., while its basketball 
squad {Hays C. C. N. Y. In New 
York’s Madison Square Garden 
(Sames wanted dept.: The mgfc 
■powered Fourth Army baskctball- 
ers at Fort Sam Houston. Tex., 
are having a tough time booking 
games. . The Colorado College 
hockey squad, with five ex-GI’s 
back from the 1941 team, has 
managed to book only Michigan. 
Toronto and the U. of Alberta so 
far. .The Com Belt Baseball 
league Is being organised In the 
mlddlea west and the first by-law 
probably irtll forbid calling it 
"corny.” * ,

Last Word
Further nominations received 

for the oldest high school foot
ball rivalry Include East Orange 
N. J„ vs. Barringer (Newark), 50 
years in succession and Baltimore 
City College vs. Baltimore Poly, 
52 years.. .The final report appar 
ently comes from John De Gange 
of the New London, Conn., Day, 
who reports that as early as 1875 
t|re Norwich Biillein printed a re 
port of a game between Norwich

dais were Power (Wiiitord W.)^^Fr*e Academy and Bulkley school
of Nsw London. Old timers,'he 
adds, recall contests two years 
earlier. .Dr. H. L. Baker’s new 
book,''"Football Facts and Fig
ures” mentions games'  ̂ between 
nchools in Boston aa early aa I860 
tyt> doesn't say whether the rival
ries continued, 
ers„ ' ■

side, with perfect records.
As to the results, we give you 

the professional slant of Steve 
Owen of the New York Giants, 
whose business it is to keep track 
of these things in his constant 
search for material.

Coach Owen picks Alabama to 
snap Southern California’s Pasa
dena Rose Bowl skein a t eight, 
Oklahoma A, and M. to whack St. 
Mary’s In the New Orleans Sugar 
Bowl," Miami to shade Holy Croes 
in the Miami Orange Bowl,. Tulsa 
to trip Trippl and Georgia In 
the Houston Oil Bowl and Texas 
to outscorc Missouri in the Dallas 
Cotton Bowl.

That leaves thq El Paso Sun 
Bowl, where, because of Denver’s 
porous defense, we give New 
Mexico a shaky vote In a free- 
scoring affair.

Rose Bowl
Led by the six-foot, 238-pound 

center Pancho Mancha and Harry 
Gilmer, Alabama amassed ^96 
points, a Southeastern Conference 
seasonal record. Southern Cali
fornia dropped three of 10.

But Troy developed into a 
strong defensive team. Its for
wards outwelght those of the 
Crimson Tide 10 pounds, per man, 
and will scarcely permit the re
markable passer Gilmer to enjoy 
a  snack before firing.

Operating from the T, Ted Tan- 
nchill has averaged 100 yards 
a game, scored five touchdowns 
in last two starts against Oregon 
State and UCLA to lead the Pa
cific Coast Conference. The Tusca 
loosa tacklers will ‘find him the 
hardest runner they have m et

Some scouts who have seen 
both teams say Southern Call 
fornia can win If i t  turna In its 
best game. Banking on that, com 
patent Pacific coast Judges select 
tho Thundering Herd by three 
touchdowns to two, but also see 
'Bama winning going away if the 
Home Guards are not up to top 
form.

Tradition is on Southern Call' 
fornts’s bench, and that counts 
in college football.

In its last five Tournament of 
Rosea outings, no opponents has 
scored a touchdown, a Duke field 
goal In the. closing minutes being 
the only points.

Sugar Bowl
Because ho ia bigger and fcater, 

Stout Steve Owen sees Bob Fcnl- 
more of Oklahoma A. and M. out
stripping Wottaman Wed(?meyer 
In the afternoon’s Hr^ataat indi
vidual battle.

and Georgia.
The BuIIdoga were mauled by 

Alabama and Louialana State, the 
latter prevailing with the re- 
doubtabta Charley Trippl in the 
Athena' backfleld. The Golden 
Hurricane gave such stlckouts as 
Indiana and Oklahoma A. and M. 
stiff arguments.

As Steve Owen ' points out. 
Trippl is a tough guy to pick 
against,-but Tulsa has Camp Wil
son and enough else to get the caU.

Cotton Bowl
Missouri lost its. first two to 

Minnesota, 34-0, and Ohio State, 
47-6, then copped six of seven. 
’Texas took nine of 10, lost only 
to Rice by the margin of a point 
after touchdown, 7-6.

The Longhorns should do aa well 
against the Tigers as did the Min
nesota outfit which went haywire 
following a bright start, so are 
doped as the w’ifiner, say 27 to 6.

Shrine Game
East is usually favored. West 

usually wins; and there’s no rea
son for a change at this late date.

This meeting of college all
stars in  ̂ San Francisco for the 
Shrine’s Crippled Children’s. Hos
pital is the only New Year’s Day 
game that Justifies its existence 

Sun Bowl
This is New Mexico's third trip 

to El Paso, and with the Denver 
defense full of holes, tho chOrm.

But no guarantee goes with 
these selections.

Long Trip In Iron Lung

Denver. Dec. 26—(ft)—CJpl. Wal
ter H. Hargrave of Topeka, Kas. 
complete^ an 11,000 mile plane 
trip today in an Iron lung from 
India where he was stricken with 
infantile paralysis.

Capt. X. E. Griffin, public rela
tions officer at Fitzsimmons Gen
eral hospital in an ambulance 
fitted to administer oxygen and 
then replaced In an iron lung.

Hargrave began the fight from 
Calcutta, India.

Among the 134 horses named for 
Santa Anita's $100,000 Santa Ani
ta Handicap are 40 gallopers who 
captured 3 stakes on American, 
Canadian and Mexican tracks dur
ing the past season.

York had Its first $5,000,000 day 
at the pari-mutuel windowa 

Boxing bad a standout year 
without a standout fighter, Uncle 
Mike Jacobs’ • store teetii being 
outcUcked by the turnstiles aa 
Madison Square Garden grossed 
more than $2,000,000. Rocky Ora- 
siono, with the finesse of a bull 
in a china closet, starred, twice 
drawing more than $100,000 at 
the gate, totalling $402,522 for the 
year.

No boxing title changed bands, 
Willie Pep being the only cham
pion to defend his title, which 
he did once by beating Phil 
Terranova.

Two new czars w’ere elevated. 
Senator Happy Chandler to the 
baseball commisslonerabip to rat
tle around in the shoes ot the 
late Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
and Eddie Eagan with a new set 
of scoring rules replacing Gen. 
John J, Phelan as New York 
boxing commission. diairman. 
Neither appointment caused danc
ing In the streets.

The Detroit Tigers and the 
(Chicago Cubs lumbered preca
riously to their respective pen
nants and the Detroita floundered 
hllarlo’.isly Into, the world cham
pionship in seven bellzapoppin’ 
games.

Larry MacPhatl bought the New 
York Yankees and their chain 
for $2,800,000 and got himself 
pinched at little Bel Air, Md., for 
staging a typical MacPbalian riot 
practically in a telephone booth.

The new A11-America Confer
ence got itself a football, Mr. 
Layden, when Maj. Dan Topping, 
partner' with MacPhail and Del 
Webb In the purchase of the 
Ywikees, jumped the National 
League, his leap stimulated no 
end by a ' hundred grand 'per
suader.

Army, spearheaded bŷ  Doc 
Blanchard,, tne Player of the 
Year, and Junior Davis, stretched 
Its string to 19 Straight making' 
you feel sorry for ‘the other. 
blokes, but carefully refraining | 
from xilllng anybody.

^ b  McMlIlin guided Indiana 
to Us first unbeaten campaign and 
Big Ten championship in 46, 
years to become the Coach of the ■ 
Year.

The Cleveland Rama sparked 
by a remarkable freshman who 
did everything excellently, Bob 
Wateriield,- lost only one game in 
the regular s e ^ n ,  and, aided oy 
a freakish prank of Lady Luck— 
a Sai'imy Baugh pass from be
hind his own goal line striking 
the ••ross bar—edged the Wash
ington Redskins, 15'''14, to take it 
all in the National League before

Mexinn d ty ’e Hlpndmtne D* Lo* 
Americas expects big fields for its 
three Important stakes in January 
and February. The Handicap D# 
La Ciudad De Mexico to b# run 
Jan. IS has dnrwn 24 nomlnatloiiR 
the Handicap JaUsco, a  Jon. 27 foo- 
ture. bos attracted 22, and 21 hor
ses have been named for the FOh, 
3 Stakes De La Oondesa.

In order to allow i fans tosporta:
take in the races and tha Oronga 
Bowl football gome on Jan. 1, G w - 
stream Pork will conduct ito toe
ing program in the iflorning, stort
ing at 10 a. m.

Jockey Ted AtJdnson has loft 
Gulfstream for Santa Anita whan- 
he expects to ride the CsUforato 
track’s opening program Ssturdsy.

Two apprentices, Lsrnsy Hons- 
msn and Frank Truschko, ora tisd 
for riding honors s t  Gulfstrsom 
Pork with 16 victories each.

The five-race winning streak o9 
Vera S. Bragg's Proof Oool c a m  
to an end at Gulfstream yesterday 
when- t)« four-year-old gray fin
ished third In the $5,000 added 
CTiriatlhaa Handicap. Bob Mann 
led all the w-ay but had to stnYS 
off a late challenge by Salvo to 
win a photo derision. Tht winner, 
owned by the Paragon Stable, paid 
$20.40.

Gaytowm, $43.60 and Chipamink, 
$6.40, were the winners of the two 
sections of the (Christmas Handi
cap at the Fair Grounds yesterday.

Guardian%pf\ict(Ny

. Rather aurpriaingly upset by 
UCLA, little S t  Mary's Is the 
underdog, but you can’t laugh off 
Its frightful whacking of Southern 
(California. The Galloping Gaels 
have a fine defensive record, 
yielding only five touchdowns, but 
^the XgjgioB are tCH» big and the 
Morsgs reserves very weak in 
comparison with those represent
ing Stillwater. ,

I.Iike Oklahoma A. and M. by 
two touchdowns, with St, Mary’s 

That's all, broth-i scoring once or twrice itself.
' .. . ■ Steve Owen regards OkiOhomf

Famous Stadium Damaged 
Glasgow, Dec. 26 — (ft) — The 

great Hampden park stadium. 
Which seats 103,000 persons, suf
fered (tovere daipage early today 
when it was swept by s  spectacu
lar fire.

Flames roared through the ad
ministration offices, dressing 
rooms, press box, restaurant and 
the central portion of the main 
grandstand, but most of the sta
dium’s seats were saved. The ata- 

i  dium is the Jsigeat in Britain.

Oil Burners
in ti

Furnaces
A Pew Still Aefillable.
RAIIKI.IPKE Oil. CO.

•  Maple 6 venae — Hartford 
tU . Bortfard 7-fil91

CAR PAINTING
Cict Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center St. Tel. 5101

era (U.I
Thouiond* ef men ere new enlirfing 
in the Regular Army. Join new end 

SK THE JOB THROUSHf 
CHOOSB YOU* BSANCH O r S tS V ie t  

AND OVSaSSAS THSATSII
Travel • Education • Security * Career 

rer full Infermetlaii m il at 
U. S. ARMY RtCRUITINa OFSIOg

POST OFFICE BUILDING 
MANCHESTER

Sponsorisd By
THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

t-1

'if
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Fdr Rent 
To  Boy

For Sule 
To  Sell

Garages—Serrice— 
Storage .

Kusiness Services Offered 18
10!

WANTEt)—One or two-car gar- 
or apace In eatabliihcd gar

age, that could be made suitable 
for washing, cars. Preferably in 
diatrtet Boned for business, but 
not essential. Would lease or 
rent for year. Would take care 
of own water drainage. Hyland 
Tasker. 37 Devon Drive.

Loat a»d Fooad 1 —
Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

LOgr—Lady’s wristwatch, Hamil
ton, yellow gold, leather band, 
Batnrday. Reward. Telephone 
1-O4T0.

FOUND—A man’s grey mitten on 
North d m  street. Call t-OlM.

WILL THE person who took the 
coach type baby carriage from in 
front of Pinehurat Soda Shop, 
Christmas Eve, or any one flnd- 
Ing It please telephone 3-1533.

LOST—Saturday evening, either 
on the street between Hale’s and 
M u ^ y ’s or in Hale’s ipr McLel- 
lan’s stores, child’s rose gold Ban
ner wristwatch. Is valued In 
memory o f  sister who died. Re
ward. Mrs. W. Doering. 198 Eld- 
ridge street. Phone 7450.

I/MT—Lady's Heard hand bag, 
Dec. 31. near Buckland store. Re
ward. CaU 3313.

Announcements

ICE CREAM to carry out Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich ice cream. 
Without sherbet Aleo sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bidwell’s 
Soda Shop. 537 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1938 Buiek-6 coach, 
mileage 48,000, A-1 condition, 
heater, chains, good tires, d ^ n d -  

.able transportation. Call 3*0254.
is41—  PACKARD sedan. 1940 
Packard sedan, 1940 Lincoln 
Zepher sedan, 1941 Chevrolet sta
tion wagon. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street Phone 5191.

1940 CHEVROLET sedan, heater;
1938 Chrysler 0 sedan, H. and R;
1939 Olds S sedan, H. and R ... 
1937 Plymouth coupe, H. Coles 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, bal
loon tires, chromium wheels and 
accessories, $30. Boy’s bicycle, 
$15. Cali 5848.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Used cars, any year 
or model. Celling prices paid. 
Call 3869. Buck’s Auto Sales. 
Broad street off Center, street.

Business Services Offered 13

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

SERVICED.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outslds fireplaces. 
Telephone 3-0418.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package aelivcry. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. 'Telephone Manches-' 
ter 3-0752.

ASHES Removed weekly, light 
hauling and cellars cleaned. 
Phone 3-0585.’

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
bumers of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales .for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street.

WANTED-ALL KINDS wt elee- 
trlc wiring and repairing. Any 
alae Job gtven prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed.- reasonable. 
Telephone 3661.

RADIO REPAIRING Plck-up 
sendee. Kadioe cbeckeo at the 
home. Store open all day Man 
cheatei Radio Service. 73 Birch 

‘Street.
FOR SALE —1934 International 
pickup truck. Priced right. Bo
und Motors; 389.Center street

FOR SALE — 1939 Chevrolet 
sedan good running condition, 
heater, brand new Urea, radio. 44 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes.

Aoto Accessories—Tires 6
NEW TIRBS, new recaps, tued 

tires and tubes, expert tire and 
tube repairs, 8 hours’ service on 
passenger and truck tires. All 
work guaranteed. Manchester 
Tlra and Recapping Co., a t the 
Texaco dign. Broad street, short 
ways from Center street Tele
phone 3869.

RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours if parts avsllable. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
6079.

BOOKKEETING, piibirc account
ing, income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempfloyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
AH make.s repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

ELEtTTRK' and Acetylene weld
ing. No fob too large or too 
small All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. 3926.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repetring. New bot air 
gnd air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough anc con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents. 
89M

ALL APPLIANCES serviced end 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

FOR IMMEDIATE service, see the 
Turnpike Auto Body Works. We 
specialise in body and fender 
work, painting, welding and 
glass installed. Phone 3926. 166
Middle Turnpike. West.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air fumacea re
paired and replaced For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244 
Free tnsherttona!

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INS’fALLED

Hot Air Fumacea Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All Tsrpes Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ 
PHOr

experience 
E 5413

RADIO-Elec^rlcal Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv 
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C ic M Radio Service 
Phone 7454. -----

AqUm—For Hire 9
FOR HIRE—TVuck, 5-ton capa
city, 575 cubic feet, van body. 
Daily after 12 noon. Telephone 
7964. •

ARTS (RADIO sales and service, 
electrical applUnces also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
atreet.

OIL BURNER service. Burners 
installed and cleaned by licensed 

’ operator. All work guaranteed. 
Loweat possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile In
stallation, quality materials. 
Your job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc, 
488 Hartford road. Tel. '2-0866 or 
6759.

OLD FLOtJRS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. B. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding.: All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street, opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street. 
Telephone, 5642..

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Com
pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey. Pennsyl
vania. Maryland, Washington. i>. 
C.. Virginia. Georgia, Florida, 
Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. .Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Mancheater 5187. Hartford 
6-1428. a

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Have your recreation room re
decorated with artistic spraying, 
10 years’ experience. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 2-0106. Manchester, Conn.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial. Interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. D. E. 
Frechette. Phone 7630,

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside Large iavtngs. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work.' Reasonable rates. 
Rajnnond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Private Instractions 28
PRIVATE LESSOrJs for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Musical—Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness The Piano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street Open ’till 
9 p. m.

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial I'JIO

Help Wanted—Female 35

Poultry and Supplies 43 Household Goods 51
DELUXE Dressed chickens, broil
ers. fryers 43c, roasters 48c. De
liveries Wednesday - Saturday. 
2-0617. Special price for stores, 
orders five or more.

’Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE -Used White enamel 
bath tub with fixtures, also white 
enamel 18x24 sink with fixtures. 
Manchester Auto Supply Cb., 29 
Blaaell street.

FOR SALE—Girl’s white tubular 
shoe skates, slxe 5, worn once, 
$6.00. Inquire 68 Lyness atreet

DINING-ROOM set. AUo large 
and small vacuum cleaner. Tele
phone 2-1615.

FOR THAT new inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or aXphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6769. Free estimates. Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan, Inc., 468 
Hartford road.

Wanted to Rent 68

Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE - Pratt A Whitney 
lathe, 14’ complete. Telephone 
2-1697.

CHRISTMAS trees and wreaths. 
New England Hotel stand, Bol
ton Jim Monahan. 3823.

FOR SALe  -- Portable hand- 
wound Vlctrqla. Inquire 45 Lenox 
street.

Maroon folding studio couch, with 
maple arms; «table top Bengal 
gas range, porcelain table, 2 
chairs, garden tools, hose, 
screens. Call 7103.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and timeking. Ashes re
moved. cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

HALF SEASONED wood for sale, 
$14 per cord. Tel. 8650.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

OLIVER and Massey—Harris trac
tors and equipment. Consult us 
for your needs. Dublin Tractor 
(Company, Wllllmantic.

Musicnl Instruments 53
FOR SALE—Tenor Bacon banjo, 
very good condition, $50. Call 
5848.

FOR SALE—6-string guitar with 
attachments, tutor and instruc
tion boolcs in good condition, $15. 
Inquire 68 Lyness street.

A GRAND Plano, apartment sire, 
beautiful mahogany case, for 
quick sale, only $395. Call 2-6787. 
1080 Main street, 2nd floor, Hart
ford, Conn.

SMALL studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. CSood condition. 
Call ’till 9 p. m. Plano Shop. 6 
Pearl street.

DISCHARGED soldier desires four 
or five room rent furnished or un- 
furnishedi Reasonable. Call 3349.,

RESPONSIBLE party wants 5 or 
6 room house or flat. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 6874.

DESPERATELY in need of furn
ished apartment, 2-3 or 4 rooms. 
Call 2-1537 after 5 p. m.
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Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72.

Wanted—To Boy 58
QUALITY QREEIN Mountain po
tatoes, field runs, 50 1b. bag $1.25, 
at the farm. 1632 Tolland streeL 
Buckland. Call 7997.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
JarvU. 872 Parker strict. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51
HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rate* reasonable. 
Phom Keith’* Fumltur... 4159

OIL BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow 'sales 
and service. Henry J. Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired, 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer, 2-0549.

WAITRESS Wanted—Good hours 
good wages. Silk City Diner.

WANTED—Two girls. Apply New 
Model Laundry, Summit streeL

WILL SELL at .•jacriflee, combina
tion gas and oil stove, tan: wash
ing machine, Frigldalre, kitchen 
cabinet apd other ' household 
goods. 197 Maple’street.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
Iron and meta.ls, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Blasell. Tel. 5879.

Rooms Without Bohrd 59
FURNISHED Room, single or 
double for gentleman or working 
couple. K. West, 2nd floor, 123 
Spruce street.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—Bolton Lake cottage 
with furniture^ Heated with 
stove, $38 per month. Phone 3451 
before 6 p. m.

Wanted to Rent

POSITION available Immediately 
after New Year’s with small fapa- 
ily, no cooking or heavy laundry, 
excellent salary.- Call 8033.

Help AVanted—Male 36

Your Future Employment
If you are interested in securing employment in 

an industry in which the work is clean and inter
esting, it is suggested tha t you give consideration 
to the Textile Industry.

This Company offers employment to men and 
women who want to learn a new occupation and 
to those who are experienced in textile work. A 
thorough course of training will be given to those 
without experience.

Work Is Available for People 
With or Without Experience, On:

Jacquard Weaving— Male and Female 
Box Ivoom Weaving--- Male and Female 
Velvet Weaving— Male and Female 
General Work— Male and Female 
Spinning— Female

With Experience:
Jacquard lAiomfixers 
Box Loomfixers—
Steamfltters— 
Electricians—

Male
Male
Male
Male

In addition to being well paid, employees o f  the 
Company may qualify for vacations with pay and 
participation in the Employees Retirement Plan.

Apply At:.

Cfaeney B rothers E m ploym jeiit O ffice

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Gninow  Coldspot. (>o8le.v. 

W estlnghoiise, and nil other m akes 
Com m ercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone; 2-12*29

Hou.sehnld Services 
Offered • 13-A

CTURTAINS and lacc tableclothea 
hand laundered. Mrs. Long 25 
Jordt street. Telephone 4929.

Building-i-Contracting 14
STORM SASH, combination storm 

doors installed Create extra living 
apace. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and cin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland atreet 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING, aabestos sidewall, 
wood ceilings, eaveatrough, i n 
ductors, kitchen cabinets, g ie ra l  
repairing, free estilhatea time 
payments. Phone L av ig i, .Man
chester Roofing, 2-14^:

A BACK to pre-war/roeflng, aid- 
ing. Insulation, ytiew , ceUlaga, 
paperhanging, /painting, etc. 
Large, savings^time payments, 
free estim ate  Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Hom^Ttemodellag Oorp.

ROOFING—Speclallxing In re
pairing roofs of all kin(K also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
eMlmates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
01 AD rypae WaatedI 

Cash A valla Ma.
JARVIS REALTY CX). 

Oflioa 4119 Beaiaeuee 9978 
WeeUaya amt ■—Page

R ead H erald  A dvs.

WANTED—Electrician to do gen
eral wiring in mill. C.ill, Mr. 
Koon, Mancheater 5128, or Man. 
2-0508 after 5 p. m.

WANTED— E.xper!enced meat 
cutter to take charge of meat 
department. Good wages. .Apply 
Mr, (^hwwmana, Tip-Top Market.--------------- ------ — A—-----  , „, — —

WANTED—Permanent part-time 
boy. W. T. Grant Co.. 815 Main 
street.

Dogs-^Pets—Birds 41
FOR SALE—Male canaries, guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J. • Grimley, 
174 Cooper street. 7121.

FOR SALE— Collie puppies, 6 
weeks’ old. Call 8583.

Poultry and Supplies 43
EGGS—strictly freah, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock. Dcvlno Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury.

__________________________ 68
EX-SERVICEMAN and wife (no 
children) desire 3-4 room heated 
or unheated flat. 2-1481.

GOOD USED furniture bought ^
and sold We handle stoves, heat* X jL0tll 111^
ers. stove parts and pipes Open ~
evenings Jones Furniture Store.
36 Oak street Tel 2-1041

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

OIL CIRCTULATING heater equip
ped with fan and chrome pipe. 
Will heat 4 or 5 rooms. Really a 
good stove; as good as new. 437 
■North Main street, Manchester.

Dat^ Set Toklav

FOR SALE—4-rooms, bath, flre-> 
place, 2 unfinished upstairs. In
sulated. storm windows, screens, 
hot air, coal, alr-conditloning, 
lot 60 X 130, nicely shrubbed, 
$7,000. Middle ’Turnpike, East.
6 rooms and bath, oil steam heat, 
2-car garage, 2 lots, well land
scaped, $9,000. Immediate occu
pancy. J. S. Blssell, Ooss street, 
South Coventry. Tel. Wllllmantlc 
3324 or Manchester 5470.

FOR SALE — Small six room 
house, excellent condition, hard
wood floors, partly Insulated, oil 
burner,' basement garage, con
veniently located, brook running 
through property. Lot 165 x 135. 
Price $8,500. 355 Middle Turn
pike. East- Telephone 3109.

Two Japanese
Up ô  ̂Trial

(Oontinned from Page One)

FOR SALE—2-famlly flat 5 and 5. 
48-50 Summit. Call owner 5175.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
PROPERTY OWNERS - I f  you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash, prices for property For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or » Hie 
Brae Bum Estatee. Inc,, .x south 
Main street. Manchester.

HOME OWNERS—Are you Inter
ested in selling your property ? 
See us a t once. We pay top cash 
prices for all types of property. 
JSrvls Realty, 6 Dover road. Tel. 
4112 or 7275.

WANTED To Buy —A, home on 
the West side or McKee street
section. Immediate_cash. Will
wait for occupancy. Write Box E, 
Herald.

FOR SALfi- 
Call 5996.

GAS Refrigerator.

ROAS*nNG Chickens. Will make 
d^iveries. Call 2-0127._________

^ O R  SALE—Rabbits, all sizes. 
4 3 7 North Main street, Man
chester.

SELLING OUT Turkeys. Reason
able. Call 3194.

NICE MEATY roasUng chickens 
and fowl, all sixos, live or dress- 
ed.retall or wholesiale. Order now 
for holidays. Alflo have eeveral 
hundred surplus laying pullets on 
hand, priced to seU. Fred Miller’s 
PouItiT Farm, C^>ventry. Phone 
eveningp please. Manchester 8626.

WANTED
Experienced

Stenographer
Apply ,

Cheney
Brothers

MUST SELL this table-top, oven 
control, gan range at once. Black 
walnut round dining-room table 
with 6 leaves and 6 chairs. $15: 
mahogany buffeL $6. Call 2-0130 
or 8 Harvard road.

FOR SALE—Parlor oil heater. In
quire 59 Woodland streeL

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

BOOKEEPER
With Knowledge of Typing

 ̂CALL 5105 
Or Apply In Person

ALLEN INS. AGENCY 
953 Main Street

CUSTOM ERS
W A IT IN G

4» 5 and 6-Room Singles* 
Ooplcx and Flats — Pack* 
age Sthre — Soda Shop — 
Grin and Spaee for Itodio 
|tepair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with .

Jarvis Realty Co.
S bover Sd. ‘TeL l l l9  or 7978

MICKEY FINN

6 ee .T O M -iT «  
TSONOegnJUTHAT 
NOUlte HOME FOR 
GOOD-ANDIHAT. 
vou  u c n  
ID  Gn-HERE FOR 

CHRISTMAS/

Another Conference! LANK LEONARD

I WISH KITTY I i 
HAD BEEN ABLE' 

TO MAKE IT, 
TOO.MICKev/

W eU., AT LEAST ) SHE!5 PROBABD 
I KNOWSHEIS /  ALMOST TD THE 
ON h e r  wav ^ W E S T  c o a st  
BACK-HBR LAST \ NOW^-OH— 
LETTER SAID S H E / GOOD 
EXPECTED T O  ^  MORNING, 
LEAVE MANILA P H IL ' 
IN A W EE K .  ____ _ 1

WAS t h a t  X w orry / it  s u r e  w as,
THAT MISS TITB S P H ILi THEY 

THREW FOR “THOSE.) HAD THE TIME 
KIDS VESTBROAV, OP THEIR 
OR U9«N*T IT ? /^LIVBS-ANDVOU 

MAOS A SWELL 
TA CLAUS/

i

Hartford, Dec. 26—W —Gover
nor Baldwin today set a hearing 
at 3 p. m. on January 7 on the 
request of Gov. Mil’ard F. Cald
well of Florida for extradition to 
that state, of Walter Dodge 
Schacht 20, of Trumbull, discharg
ed Marine, who is wanted on 
charges of armed robbery and kid
napping. •

Schacht will be represented at 
the hearing by Samuel Reich of 
Bridgeport. It is understood that 
titte- state of Florida has request
ed State’s Attorney Loren W. 
Willis of Fairfield county to act in 
its behalf at the hearing-

Schacht surrendered to Bridge
port police three weeks ago after 
an alarm for his arrest had been 
sent out by (Tlearwater, Fla., po
lice who charged he staged a hold
up and-abducted a waitress who 
later wa« freed by Schacht who

Gay Pajamas

and nic'dlcal facilities. Both for 
merly commanded prisoner of war 
camps.

Yuri, who commanded Camp 
17-B, will be tried by the current 
commission after completion of 
the Tsuchlya case. Funishima win 
be tried by a second trials com
mission. named recently.

Yuri was charged also with per- 
missing guards under his com
mand tc l)eat a U. S. Marine un
conscious and then place him in 
solitary 'Confinement without food 
or water until the prisoner died.

Funishima was charged with 
permitting civilian and military 
personnel of his command to beat 
and confine another prisoner 14 
days, causing his death. The in
dictment said guards forced a 
ho.se down the throat of an Amer
ican prisoner and turned on the 
water until the prisoner’s stomach j 
bloated—and then beat him.

Later the same prisoner was' 
dragged by the feet down stone j 
steps until he lost bis sanity, the 
chairgps sperlflcd. j

Navy Capt. Beverly Coleman of 
McLe'an, Va., president of the sec
ond trial commission, expressed 
hope that the Furushima trial 
may start by Friday.

Geffen again will head tta^, pros
ecution staff, comprising Maj. 
John 1̂ ’. Renchard of- Trenton, 
N. J.,; l.L David I. Day of Rock- 
port, Ind., and Lt. Harry Margolls 
of Seattle, Wash.

Dickinson will be chief of de
fense counsel, assisted by Maj. 
Harold H. Emmons of Detroit, 
Mich.; CapL William T. Martin of 
Philadelphia, and Lt. John B. 
Preston of Glasgow, Ky.

Borrow On Your 
C a r Now

New Chattel Mortgage Law per
mits you to borrow moaey oa 
your automobile.
Prompt and Confidential Service

MONEY WILL BE 
LOANED YOU

The Car RenuUns In Your 
Possesskm

Can '
THE ALLIED FINANCB 

CORP.
Ofloe of

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
988 m a in  ST. TEL. 8108 

Inqulrlea From lasuraaoe 
Brokera Invited

Employe Confesses Guilt

Wallingford, Dec. 26—(Al —
President Frederic M, Cowles of 
the First National bank issued a 
formal statement last night a.i- 
sertlng an employe of the bank 
had confessed roaponslbility for a 
shortage which a private audit 
"Indicated" am ount^ to bctw'cen 
$15,000 and $16,000. ' A ’’.cubstetn- 
tial" restitution ha.s been made 
and full’re.stitutlon promised, the 
statement said. Cowles declined to 
amplify the prepared statement, 
and did not say whether the mat
ter had been reported to prosecut
ing authorities.

Available at Once—«
A.shworth Sti-
Larfire 6-Room Single in ex
cellent repair. Large lot. 
2-car garage. Steam heaL

JARVIS REALTY CO.
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

A  Message From 
Jarvis T o  A ll / 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under construction. We are 
in a position to build what 
you want if it is not avail
able at the present timt.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER ’

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

WANTED
Experienced Produce Man

4S-Honr 5-Day Week. Good Salary To Start. 
Also Young Man WanUd for Grocery Department.

A . & P. SUPER M A R K E T
717 Mala Street

8963
By Sue Burnett 

‘Wrap youraelf in lovallneaa in 
these charming pajamas for 
lounging or Neaping. Pattern baa 
tvro veralona of the top—̂-low neck 
and 'cap sleeved butcher boy coat 
and for summer, a short bow-tied 
b m  midriff style.

Pattern No. 8968 la for aizea 12, 
14, 16, 18. 90; 40 and 49. Bias 14. 
coat style, 4 1-8 yards of .85 or 89- 
inch material; midriff version. 
8 7-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 30 cents. 
cotoa. your name, address; sixe 

desired, - and the pattern number 
to Sue BumetL TTie Mancheater 
Evening Herald. 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

Bend today for your copy of* the 
Wlnte? Issue of Fashion. Brimful 
of ideas for borne sewers. 16 
cents."

HOW  A B O U T  T H A T  NEW  HOM E 
Y O U  H A V E  BEEN P LA N N IN G ?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DE^^AIL!
We hivtte you to 
porated Into the ai 
Uoa-

Bt ths natoitols and workmanahlp Inenr- 
I new homes we bow have under oonstrue-

JA R V IS  R E A L TY
OBIoei 8 Dover Road BeaMenoe: 98 Alexander St.

Phones 4119 or 7978 — Week Deye end Bnndaya.

Let F. & S. Sell Your Property
Wo have many ellenta waiting for property' of every 
description In Manchester and suburbs. If you have 
property for saJe* list It with us for quick, results plu;> 
personal attention.

The F. & S. Realty Company
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719 >

WeekdayiR. Evenings and Sundays

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CUNN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 6 ,1 9 « PA O l

BtomW Report sf <to CUaf at Statf atHf U. S. Armf 1941 te I
wsetosss was iw.i» ■ nmnis wm w

This Is the 89th of 49 In- 
atallmenta of. Material aelect- 
ad from General Marshall’s 
report on the winning of 
World War H.

XXXIX
For the Common Defense

ful Instruments of destruction now 
availabls make this a simpla 
truth which la, in my opinion, un- 
debatable.

So far as their ability to defend 
'themselves and thatr institutions 
I was concerned, the great demoo- 
j racles were sick nations when 

To fulfill its responsibility for Hitler openly massed his forces to 
protecting this Nation against' impose his will on the world. As 
foCalgn enemies, the Army must sick as any was the United States 
project Its planning beyond the of America. Whan President
Immediate future. In this con- Roosevelt proclaimed, on .8 Sep- 
Bectlon I feel that I have a duty, tember 1939, that a limited emer-
a  responsibility, to present pub
licly at this time my conception, 
from a military point of view, of 
what is required to prevent an
other international catastrophe.

We finish each bloody war with 
a feeling of acute revulsion against 
this savage form of human be
havior, and yet on each occasion 
we confuse military preparedness 
with the causes of war and> then 
drift almost deliberately Into an
other catastrophe. ’This error of 
judgment was defined long ago by 
Washington. He proposed to en
dow this Nation at the outset with 
A policy which should have been 
a reasonable guarantee of our se
curity for centuries. The cost of 
refusing his guidance i.s- recorded 
in the sacrifice of life and in the 
accumulation of mountainous 
debts. We have continued im
practical. We have ignored the 
hard realities of world affairs. We 
have been purely Ide.altsttc.

We must start. I think, with a 
Correction of the tragic mlstinder- 
standlng that a security policy Is 
a war policy. War has boeff de 
fined by a people who have 
thought a lot about It—-the Ger
mans. 'Thev have started moat of 
the recent ones. 'The German 
•Oldler-philosnpher Clausowltz de
scribed war as a special violent 
form of political action. Frederic 
of Prus.sia, who left Germany the 
belligerent legacy which has now 
destroyed her, viewed war, as a 
device to enforce his will whether 
he was right or wrone. He held 
that with an invincible offensive 
military force he could win anv 
political argum ent./ This is the 
doctrine Hitler carried to the 
ver|f« of complete success. It Is 
the doctrine of Japsn. It Is 
Criminal doctrine, and like other

gency existed for the United 
States we were, in tsmas of 
available strength, not even a 
third-rate military power.

The German armies swept over 
Europe at the very moment ws 
sought to avoid war by assuring 
ourselves that there could be no 
W O T. The security of the United 
States of America was saved by 
sea distances, by Allies, and by 
the errors of a prepared enemy. 
For probably the last time in the 
history of warfare those ocean 
distances were a yital factor in 
our defense. We may elect again 
to depend on others and ths whim 
and error of potential enemies, 
but if we do we will be carrying 
the treuure and freedom of this 
great Nation In a paper-bag.

Returning from France after 
the last war. with General Persh
ing, I participated In his endeav
ors to persuade the Nation to es
tablish and maintain a sound de
fense policy. Had his recommen
dations been accepted, they might 
have saved this country the hun
dreds of billions of dollars and the 
more than a million casualties it 
has cost us again to restore the 
peace.

Nation Must Be Prepared
We might even have been spared 

this present world tragedy. Gen. 
eral Pershing was asked against 
whom do we prepare. Obviously 
that question could not be an
swered speciaficafly until nearly 20 
years later when Adolf Hitler led 
the replenished armies of defeated 
Germany back into world conflict. 
Even as late as 1940 I was asked 
very much the same question be
fore a committee of Congress. Not 
even then could I say definitely 
exactly where we might have to 
fight, but I did rersll that in. past

and the Atlantic ocean crosaed by 
shipa before our factoriee could be 
brought within the range Of the 
enemy guae. At the eloea of the 
German war in Europe they were 
Juet on the outer fringes of the 
range of fire from on enemy in 
Europe. Gocrlng stated after hts 
capture that it was a certainty the 
eastern American cities would 
havs been under rocket bombsrd- 
ment had Germany remained un
defeated for two more years. ’The 
first attacks woiild have started 
milch sooner. *1116 technique of 
war has brought ths United 
States. Its homes and factories 
into the front line of world con
flict. They socaped dsstructlve 
bombardment in the second World 
War. ’They would not In a, third.

It no longer appears practical 
to contlnus what we once con
ceived os hemispheric defense os 
a satisfactory basis for our secur
ity. Ws ore now eoncemsd with 
the peace of the entire world. And 
the peace oaii only be maintained 
by the strong.

(Next! ITnivenial MlUtary 
Tratalng)

Sense and Nonsense

Social Situations

This One Is No Joke!
In a recent United States Su

preme Court decision, good will 
was defined os "The disposition of 
a person to return to a place where 
be hod been well treated.**

We might suggest that every
body remember this in these snap- 
the<customer's-head-off days.

Men who had given ’Thomas Ed
ison his first lesson Jn Ulegraphy 
met the great Inventor many years 
later and complimented him on the 
expert manner in which he etlll 
handled the key:

Editor-^1 practice once in a 
while to maintain niy speed. But 
sictually 1 con send a meosage 
from New York to Boston without 
any wires a t all.

Man (admiringly)—Is that eoT 
How?

Edison—Simple, I just put It In 
on enveldpe and mall i t

Woman (to a friend)—The last 
time I saw you, dearies, you wsre 
looking for a husband.

Friend—Well, that was four 
years ago, and things haven't 
changed a bit, only now I spend a 
share of each day looking for the 
one I acquired about that time.
A Miss Is os For Oft as Her Smile

The Situation: A ' newcomer 
comes to work in your office and 
the person who hired her does not 
ask anyone in particular to show 
her around.

Wrong Way: Decide not to both
er with the newcomer until you 
are sure she is someone you will 
like.

Bight Way: Put yourself out 
little to show the newcomer 

around, so that she won’t have to 
ask where everything Is.

Doctor (to butcher)—The opera
tion will cost $60.

Butcher—But, Doc,' ain’t there 
any reduction to the trade?

The trouble about truth ia that 
It has so many variations.

Returned Service Man (at local 
dance)—^May I have this dance?

Girl (looking him over)—I don't 
know you from Adam.

Returned Service Man (smiling) 
—̂ That should be easy. I’m dressed 
quite differently, you see.

Why Is It that when a dinner or 
some other meeting Is called for a 
certain hour. It Is usually from 
fifteen minutes to half an hour be 
fore action begins?.

Quite a few people when asked 
to go to those things when its 
time to go say. "What’s the hurry, 
they won’t start on time."

Let’s see things start when they 
are supposed to starL

Even If you can’t sing a note, rc' 
member that laughter la the sweet 
est music In the world.

FUNNY BUSINESS

forma of crime, it haa croppeAfwars’ the United State.* forers had 
up again and again since man 
began to live with hia neighbors 
In communities 'and nations. There 
has long been an effort to outlaw 
War for exactly the same rea.aon 
that man has outlawed murder,
But the Jaw prohibiting murder 
doe.a not of ita^f prevent murder 
It must he enforced. The enforc
ing power, however, must be 
Vnalntnined on a strictly demo 
cratle basis. There must not be a 
large standing armv subject to the 
beliest of a group of schemers 
The citizen-soldier Is the guaran
tee agaln.st such a misuse of 
power.

Disarmament Courts Disaster
In order to establish an Inter

national system for preventing 
wars, peace-loving peoplek of the 
World are demonstrating an eag- 
emesa to send their representa
tives to such conferences as those 
at Dumbarton Oaks and San Fran
cisco with the fervent hope that 
they may find a practical solu
tion. Yet, until it Is proved that 
such a solution has been found 
to prevent wars, a rich nation 
which lays Mown its arms as w’e 
have done after every war In our 
history, will court disaster. The

fought In Latin America, In 
France, in Belgium, In Germany, 
In Russia, ,in Siberia, in Africa, in 
the Philippines, and In China, hut 
I did not anticipate that in the 
near future American aoldiera 
would fight In the heart of Burma 
and In the Islands of the vast Pa- 
clflc, and would be garrisoning 
areas* across the entire land and 
water masses of the earth. From 
this lesson there ia no alternative 
but that this Nation must be pre
pared to defend Its Interest against 
any nation or combination of na
tions which might sometime fee) 
powerful enough to attempt the 
settlement of political arguments 
or gain resources or territory by 
force of arms.

Twice In recent history the fac
tories and farms and people of the 
United States have foiled aggres
sor nations; conspirators against 
the peace would not give us 
third opportunity.

Between Germany and America 
In 1914 and again In 1939 stood 
Great Britain and the USSR 
France. Poland, and the other 
countries of Europe. Because the 
technique of destruction had not 
progressed to Its present peak
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The post office Is a place to grab 
a bit of humor now and then.

Up there this other day we oaw 
a pretty young woman buying a 
stamp. After she got It she looked 
at .it rather helplessly and held It 
toward u s  stamp-seller in the win 
dow:

Young Woman (sweetly)—Won’t 
you please lick it for me? I've got 
a veil on.

The sturdy postal clerk obliging
ly stuck out a moistened tongue.

lighToe
Be strong!
We ore not here to drift;
We have hard work to do and loads 

to lift;
Shun not ths struggle, face ttl 
Tie God’s gift. Be strong.
Be strongl 
I t matters not how deep entrench

ed the wrong:
How hard the battle goes; ths day 

how long;
Faint noti night on! Tomorrow 

comes the song. —Babcock.

TOONERVlU.E FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOl

L O N G S T R E E T  R EA C H  
WHO UVEP 30 YEARS AT MISS AMY WORTLE*S* BOARDING HOUSE

Fisherman—You’ve been stand
ing there watching me for two 
hours. Why don't you try fishing 
yourself?

Looker-On—I haven’t  the pa
tience.

The science class at Stats Col
lege had a freshman who was be
ing questioned to ascertain his 
general knowledge:

Professor — Now, young man. 
what are eome of the peculiarities 
of heat and cold?

Student—Things expand in heat 
and contract in cold.

Professor (encouraglnrfy) • 
Fine! Now, suppose you gflv# ms 
an example.

Student—In summer /the days 
are long and In wlntef they art 
short.

■0

M.Naatlii S.itSlirala, Iw.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES My-y, My! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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WorldB Apart BY V.T. HAMLIN

DEAD EAST 
SHE s to w s .  

AND ,
hard/

'»e«Toop<iTM M Tu«r /nauLfferSo WITH the 
liSfT

I OS A UNI 
' 4N hCS SAllS.thC 

StMTI OMSr, 
iiomtNioosiBi 

la-OOTTIN 
TRCASl/Ae.SCVOS 
INTO The OPEN 

XA

ijHfi LAaoRAipey

n-M
KEANimLl 

Th6 MIZARD9 
OS ?He TiMf 

MACHINE 
PUZZIE OVE9 
?ME ThfFr OP 

TH£i» vital 
EQUIPAIENT-*-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS This Is It, Boy

“He wauls lo Owcliangc H)c rubber bone for one with 
meal on it!”

Our last datf 
HAS BEEN HEAVEN-
Lv, freckles/

existence of the complex and fear- these nations had to bt eliminated

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

MR.MERI^WJEATHER

stnasr
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WOlT SOU 
EVEN TtU , 
ME WHERE 
VOU'EE

GONNA

After w e 
Gsr

SETTLED. 
I'LL write 
SOU A LONG .
utter/

BY MERRILL BL088EB
^OSH.JUNff. ARSNY VOO ^
EVEN (50NNA STAND OUT 
HERE A UTTU WHILE ANO

BAWL?

RE^RIDER
AewELL'"’’ DINNER, 
UiCHe.5 6 '  

rriBIUPPEOi

eAlDT’a  UNCtK DIED 
SEVERAL VtEEKBAdO' 
LEAVIN’ A TORTUSl t )

Nie c e , ANi-we noT«R
VIHO HAD K tn  niBSlNO

Explanations BY FRED HARMAN

S  TEARS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS

*^hen Pop heard you were coming, he 'said it was too 
bid the hotels were nil crowded, hiit you weren’t the kind 

of people who’d stey at e. hotel enyweyr*

r I DOfT THIMK 
1 WANT TO 
DEVELOP A BAD 

HABIT THAT 
MAKES SO 
MUCH N o is e -  

1HEV KUO HEAR 
VOU PER Av

m i l s /

WASH TUBBS The GencraTa Files BY LESLIE TURNER
AAEAHmiM rU )d K >  y i k ^  R8MiM8SR, UmWIPa

LL ^ fa A lO  HE’D U  ARRIVIN’ 
^ WTHMieeOMMANDN’OPncaR!THEY ALLGorsoai 
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W ELL, PER A  
BUR GLAR  SN UFF 
AIN’T  S O  GO O D —  
BUT FER HONEST 
. PEO PLE I T »

Ha r m l e s s /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

UJOK̂ TVltGĈ S .''
BBLACTBD PRESEI^T FRONT 

NWWOR-t)/
RhWe HPM0DSONA& 
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MAJOR HOOPLA

SHI 
ElBOSPREWDS' M.V 

BROTHER MUST 
CTRUCK IT Rich  

COULD He 
HNVJE DlSCONEREO 

O I L ?

I

DiDhi’T  HFNB TO BB OP - 
TO HiS BN2. LOBES IM 
TO ACCSUlRft TH0SB.MA3ORf-s 
VOU'NE SEEMTHKT IkEMlMDBa 
If'i HOTEL COOMS/HftslB ViOO 
l e f t  AKiv/THlhiG V  V06V.L, 
3AXE ALWFWS COULD AhJSVOte 
"MO/■‘AMD REALL'V MBAMIT-vi 
NE-jOr VEAR. M/WBB WB’LL ' 
6E)0O A.LOM6 A  LOBBV
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